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^ fteSaeo 
Sixtmo. is situated Deti^en th& big cmmti^ ieB o£ the 
aast| India and China. iO.though 3ama is closely connsoted with 
Indiai geogfajpiiically it steads m a sepaiyate entity* 
Bucma i3 the veakast link not ooXy ia the l^efoncd eyst^Q of 
South East M i a tot ^ so o£ iisia aod s1gg8|>oi?«, sti ' i^ieally also 
Burma eontj^ols ono of tho most important land routes,"the Btirma 
aoad"« 
BQios0 1037, Burma mn a pyovince of India 6iit th© Siiaoja-
Coaaiasioa smomsimStB^  ssparatioa of Bwma froa In^ia, I t 
^^ as aoparatod la 193?» M^mf the japanosa occoipatioa Bumoso 
politics ma f^t&m into a melting pot# la ^im&f^Bom after the 
i?eoocupatioh, Btjima <imaj3aa<l self govejemenu^ She Wu^Attlee; 
Agfeofflont seoogaised the EoiRiiJlie of Mrma as a fuller indopeadent 
•c 
sovej^gn state on Jan.4, -&ft©? in«lepend©noo the tmi union of 
Bui^ ma plunged into oliril By a Qilita;^^cou|» in 1962| the 
real powrs eamo in the l^ nado of the aevolutioany (aotinoil* 
Olhe EevolutionavjT CounoiX^s iiuriaistation pm&tmsm ves Is^ 
posed on foreignecd mainly on the Xadiana* tialike XMia> Burma 
le ft the comaon^ealth after t%B independence* 
hs a result of their happy relations the Xndo^ Basriaeae treaty 
of friendship v&s siQmd m ?th July She five principles of 
peaceful OO'^ exiatence {PanchT^sheel i) t^ ero adopted by the Burmese 
goverataent* 
3urcia*s role in taie as an uneoBuaitted antl«^ooMnial 
and underdeveloped nations, ^as similair to that of India* Burma 
favoured the admieaion of cooisuniet ohina^ the proposal of uni» 
versal aemebrship ana also supported the proposals for control 
and disanaaoent* 
i i t ) 
3uma t t l ^ tta best to coMobd aggresstou m is 
©videiit £tm its positi^m oa th© ©f Kojpeai Biingjipy snd 
ties tern aggresaion m the 
2he otJjoct of tm psmm% stma^ is to mak© a ti^ugii 
vey of th© circumstances led to tii© iMeperwieac© of 
<K?uatfJ.Qfi and theljr Qo^opomtlm Hy approeeh toias been 
htstosflcal aad pregiaatlc* It Is also liiteMo<i to bjMag out 
g«o*|)oliti0&l| cultuu&l and ixlstotioai made '"fH© 
felrda &£ tb© sm^ Sllo^ togBtiww*^ mMmd md 
laiiivlfittai effoirts to aljout ttiiii; Booiaoailo ?eg®a©jfEtion 
politick stabllty feair® toe^n h l ^ l ^ t m In<U.a*s roi© a® aa elder 
Ijifotfcser wwld ba ot im&m& I m p o r t A n attempt has ijaen aade 
to bring aijotit ths comtm^We am dyadic that Baifia^ a la 
dostiopa to play aot oaXy ia this region but also la tim m M 
cosmtiia^ t^ * 
Bi© t'jhol© dissGiftatioa is divided iato fom ehapto^s, the 
f i fgt i^aptof deals %Jlth historical aod goo*politl«al factors 
ia tha evolution o£ mem^ m a state* In tl^ bbooM (Raptor 
an effort has tfmn laada to t^aca ifalatlon^ ylth other 
countries m&nil'y the southaast ^slan Goantsias« In tha tiilrd 
ohaptor Burma^ s rolo In Urn has a^er^  diacussod* Tix^  last 
ohaptar doala ^ith Ju£'ma*s relation® with India* 
In conoXuaion dia laain points discussod ii^  Uxe aarXier 
ohaptars baen suataari^ od and ti^ a role of aurma particularly 
in chis region as also the nature and sigi^lsfilcanoe of ita rela-
tions with India hava l)oen elaborated. 
( i i i > 
I m taetwwaljr feo Bfoft UBmh 
stsiit omsmmgmmt « l iral^^il® aiigaostiotis mw^ of if^afe 
tiojLp to-Qit.i; m ^m^f iii^^tiM ^^it 
rnQgrntimu tm itn impfrnmmtm i m Am tbiaii^ 
mi m fmfils m^mm t-immmMp m^mm 
m&i^ fe© lit, amm? 
^mn p ^i^^k Kvmm mm. t^ 
m&Qm^i Mk^wB ii-iait holp &M aa^iat^im^is. X 
fftUiss ^^ ^ ^^ %im tiolp 
imd o^fiitiiscmi em^ufagoa^t of ay iti th& 
of thl® 
0 H i i f » f B S I 
JL 
a^ea Umm m Ummf ll^e within tlift i»>it 
^^aioiO. mvksmsmkt^ sbapsi m auma 
ia &im of i^leh i® ^ s a Bafeii^ f** 
liai)^ Ffaoee, S^igl^i® mA M^MtwiaBrgA^ IH^ poltU&ieA. Mhmnm 
Otttsia© RRtious oa if? traftnitorr* i^Biii 
pjfovoi n boisa rital 
1% l i ^mt® ^sifiTofeat rsfoo ts ir f i tot iw iu ^ J^jma 
in tm Qt cmKwtf h«f mut l ip mrn&t 
toucfeias iSqualor m oMljr sfestp®^  ©atmtieir*^  f&t 
fro^atiets m^t^h ^m m^m^ limilpm^ %im 
ijis^ai feiils ma tii0 qttfettgoRs iJiii laim mpf^t 
Tb0 Qt 3ufaiii cteiaa iiof^, imim ^ 
m® -mBt am m tkm emt t^ oou^h is im im &mmf 
Biz huiKiiJs^e itid© %mlm Ijuatir©^ me 
lumt ^ Bmm^ tmm mi estdo^s 
ov^f tooi* tmm^t&S^n ^lies eXotig tti® pttmisuim* 
totaX of Ihe ^uatirf i^ Sei^O^ 
it loiwistoa Gt^'ilUasraiifffla*!! imeigst En.rt«f4 nxiXfmt^ 
2* Hsuoigj iiaamg/BufffiS in the foaiiy of naUona'S D5«aat«a tJS 
l9iS> 84 
J#t«», fl of liuma" (Loodon ime^h P*^* 
Alioa^ «bofft to hiflof^ tmA 
p&IitisMi Pi wtetust ujsivomi^y m a t 
doa JNi 
6« a^ftiii, t Vs* J "India « ladiim Couocil of i'orM 
i^foits 
The population of Burma is approximately 26*5 million and 
in the normal times it is the wnrid's largest exporter of rice* 
Burma is a link between two countries China and India* Burma is 
not only important to the economy of Southeast i^sia but also to 
7 
the strategy of southeast iisia. 
In the earliest times, the migration has come from the 
North an4 the Cultarai pe«netration has come from and through 
India from the West. The easiest access to Burma is through the o 
Bay of Bengal. Thej?e are few important features about Burma* The 
f i rst is that she ia an isolated country, and hence hundreds of 
srears behind the rest of t^e t^rld, she, also Mke a l l other 
isolated countries.9 
Not only in the wr ld but also in iisia, so l i t t le heard or 
kno-wn about Surma that it mi^t be "terraincognite in the icy 
wastes of anterctica and not a neighbour ^ o within living memory 
was a part of the Indian empire. For the far reaching changes tfiOcini 
place in that country under the dynamic leadership of the Revo-
lutionary council are of great significance to India.^ 
Burma is the weakest link in the deflence system of southeast 
iisia and Singapore* If Burma fa l ls the \^ole of southeast Asia 
collapses, the control of the way of Bengal by enemy power imperils 
the security of India. ^  "Burma has at times secured to be an enigma 
in the modern age. The self imposed isolation of that country has Jd 
been puzsale to the outside world.^^ 
9. Jesse, F. Tennyson op.cit. p. i2, 
10.Special correspondent •Co-operative farms in Burma. 'Mainstream^ 
(Delhi) 
11.Murti,Bj3.N^'Nehru*s foreign policy"^Beacon information and publi-
cation (New Delhi 1953)^  p^). 147-48, 
12.Tribune April i , 1969 ^mbala. 
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The annexation o£ Burma pushed Indians ^votnters aast-
wurds to the borders of Thailand. In the North and Northeast, 
British diplomacy together with Chinese weaknesst ensured 
Indians security* For a long time Inaia has no strategic 
problem on her eastern flankj pxi the invasion of Burma by 
Japan and its direct threat to India in 19^2, changed this 
peaceful situation so in view of such a situation arising now 
and then it is quite necess^y for both the countries to have 
frieni^dly relations^^* The second world war has demonstrated 
the strategic importance of Burmat ll^ e Blockade of the pacific 
coast of China by the powerfial Japanese Navy Compfllled China 
to seekout new channels of intercourse^ With the outer world 
for military supplies* The Burma road and the use of the port 
of Rangoon gave her the l i f e and blood ^ich she needed*"*^^" 
The big cities of India from the Himalayas to Capecommorin 
and the industrial wealth of Bihar are within easy bombing range 
of any power ^ich succeds in subti|.ng Burma, It is quite ro^ 
maritable that 'tht# military operation^for the liberation of 
Burma had to be entirely based upon India^ There Is no (ques-
tion of doubt that the defense of both the countries are inter-
connected.^ardar panikkar said| .the defense of India 
13* Theien, That. Ton^"India and Southeast Asia"^1947-60" 
Librairie Droz (Geneva 1963), p#|ii5-
14• Murti, B.S.Sf. op,cit^p*145> 
3?6. 
4M ^ 
is In i^ aot of mi& it is India's pfiiswr 
m ime. mtm^B to n^at mm^n 
l i my controls i t oouM threaten ludi^'^a 
ttm a .^1 miA ait* India hm t& vm&Xxk qiAite 
Boirma M e m e a p&mv is W&e ipi^mkir 
eaa flm tjoafefoi ©f StM?ia% c<mia ml osa^ y its gt&m& i^^mm 
m^BB ^ e tsof^f t:)0i3l> the oltias of &mt&m and 
i t pmoX^m. laSien liiii^plng ia me Bay ot 3eag«l thf®* 
aten jndia*s coamnica^ions me p&cilie thjfomgfe th© Hal-©*, 
©ca stsp®its«3.6 It is amite b®slfi<5i®i southeast iisia that 
Mrisa hm a<i0pt64 a strongX/ isolationist 
l ity has so t&x o Mated mf m^i Xof ompio^nt ofi 
foreign tfoops within bor l3o»4©3?a« India is also m H m^n 
that China could sjross in & aatter of if she 
wished 0m ©stahlish & isri^gahoaa on the ^ay of Ssng©! for 
moifo potentially damaging to wstofn sttategy than any ooiBtaunist 
t ^ a QVQt of &outh9i0tnam« She fii^itt m<k formost offoFt of axwrn 
is to saeitl^ a pyotoetive oat<lo» of ©ympathetio states aronn i^ 
nor borders^ Aiite that ^icfe BUsaia haa managed to aochiave in 
t, lon#,oi ^^  
i^PfP* X4-16» 
ma /^otscitv|?el6i« 
17# 4llon| Richafdj op»citi *" "" 
m & m 
Sltateglcallyi Bti^ aa controls one of tim laost imp<»i<timt 
lei^ yout0s itm GlilLaa southeast: mtMam ^trat^gi^s laposp** 
lane© of this "Ifee Burma i^ad" w such a^ to incite J»i>®ii 
piitti«s on great Britain for it® oXosure in 1030* the 
eXmim roM psQVok^a protests m>% only from Chlm iJat 
alao from tfee aM th© soviet govsrnaent Baran roaft hag 
a great aignirieanoe t^ mt ii sux^a ^m aa a 
from ShotXaM to XaSiag i t oobM ^ q iba as a pass&go 
from Chiim to Ic4i«tf Hei^ as ^^o Ui?© mm the feordof mm of 
Burizm and Indict isay aauee trouble to IMiaa go?orm0nt^ so 
the jmitreXitr of tho goverimmt of airmft is necessary far 
ladi% nfter the of Isadie aad the creation of Pm^ 
i@t£% Ciatato ^000 hostility towards IMia posod etoc: import* 
mt security jproi»i€»# V-'ith $ho osaorgoncso of Baagl&'Qesh m & 
frioodiy stat0 oh the eastern Jsorder of ludia, this treaty has 
bQoa 
3armi is iato tm parts t» Uppor Bursa and Loi^r 
:iurma* Baxm haa a foar@omo ri'oosage of {^untftinsi tho 
©hap® of horseshoe, tho opon emt faciag th® Bay of 
hovQTf t^trmo my he divi<led into natural aivieloiis-the 
costal regioa ar«S Delta. The costal region is later sectea hy 
mmer^us h i l l raoge» 3?h© Celt© is a large plain vith a dense 
population*^ 
16. meihi fhat»Xon,op»oit». p/p« I5>i62» 
19* Peers, E»Villli®i Brelles, iDean^^Behina the Buma Road" 
Little arown aod Company hW Boston i^ana4a .1963) p*46» 
i^ m B&mfimrn GhaaOra* 4iaXl% "Sfce eaatem frointer of aritish 
laaia'^Mu^er^ee & COf, (Galoutta:ay^3)p*63>, 
m Q ^  
To the m&t t^ ^^  hota^f lieltj^dn IMiu am m!6 
ttis f^aga IQ ttQ Xim t h e KiiS&miX Bmm 
iti^ Q^Lng oa Blmt ©m to til© tbe Sisslara rises 
uejroM Jfeet m© fjpo® am?aia*s laauatiajLas 
boXaisei^ ei f^ y dpsMng thataa ia Ihe ti&otaj:! Elmale^es at»| 
Bi0£3(soon filasb a^roas the l&M ansl ch^ge thes l& to 
hugef im^ ipivere il^idi mpt;^ into laie Bengal* 
Beostts© its is m a •Galley state" 
fbe ©liaiate Bama geaefally troi^ical*^^ 
Bttfma is a Xaoa of taile^rs sM moimtatns lying batneea the 
mesaive yldges that f a l i Qti aistost ia peyfeet pa^eilels 
the illm&lw^ m&i* fhe aoutttati^tiilis £om excolleat astusral 
^|atef li&lie xh& uiver IrtawiKtaj mmlng thfough the %m great; 
countries of the and China* 
aatae o^es Its aistlaotlve imogeiaeity to It® geograitiioai 
8ltaetie% lleithet India mn QhliB0t| pertiil^ ee of the 
cultsufe ma l i f e of hoth her a>re popiidus neiEheoure*^ Banaeee 
anoieat m& tm^Qm hist^ri" is fery snidi infXuenoea me mm^ 
mat of eteiits toweds er aeross uhese feoraers*^ 
Feetei a*¥iIXim am BreXie, op* cit^iy p» 
Christi«i| Ii6 aoy, T^ohn^ "Surma ana the Jupaaes© lavaaof"^ 
/'XhacUer aaa cor^any Ximitea (Boiaahy 1946) pt?# 
23* itXXon, Ric i^ard op«cit»p»ife;» 
7 ^ 
Geogmitileaia^i Bttsffia is m. isolated eoucitty* ovoiflfiM 
«om!!Bi£U.cation t^ltb Xadta is dltfimXt tmcm&& of ooanlaias 
a?ui Ittngl® i?ldg©s# Xlio aiouiitains play a very tmpoiffc* 
ant jroXe CO msk& tm i^ofumary s&pmme mm& ifom Chimp 
I t ©ise laMies a mtntvJL fedunaofy ^ith Bitmaps oastera aeigtii^ 
ooiir Btoliana* fhe tias i^rofen smeB l^se of a 
of t&e emmttf ia cmts&l IfssmoQcy^ fho ©atiJpe 
agtb of siie eountry sorsrofi as a prinolpXe laeaoo of ceaistti^c^ 
xn Buxaai the mt IttmmM]^^ in t&Q 
atiiji l^ iij©!; BSd tb© -^ol^ coafitJry aom to th© 
S0S, th© Sitisaog^ mimim pa»a3U#l 
to tbQ loyo? intsm&S^ m i^e s lmt fostas tii^ 
^mtmsmti^^nsi^f of BOfma aad t«io costal strii^Si m ^ m 
lag Say of Bengal. tenasseria fumlag A&m into %he 
Saiaya peiansls^an the mA alttaag valleys 
sanges of WllSf off*stioots Of th© f iMtea aomialn eomplox 
off Qufma $wm its nolglttiowfi* Barma sociuded from th© 
outer by jsSsfintain® aiid tiio sea, a|>p©aa?s aeatiaod foj« 
political unity &y nature^ ^athjyojjologJLcai relationship ami 
©coaomlo ciroumstaaoss jyaiisfoipoa tha fefaa^ to 
FttJfttivali, ^•s*^"!^!© govaraao© of a r i t i ^ Institiifca 
of Pacific Halatioiis (H©^ 
8 ^ 
Sujpaa is sltuttfcM t>et«©#n CMMtJla xiVQf vali^y msA 
In i^lcb Is located aoBgooni the capital la aisd 
laifgoet citsr*®^ iaifflease laoimtains m&SB ot intofi©?' 
Jielai 0£t&£ tJi^  Kimeiftyasi fwssoss msVcmtts. 
Inaia, tiij^m B&nth along i^ aatdrn !luim» iukI losas a tumbX&di 
jsate of paifllei ridges am valleys ^mnulag siuthsagt tfofo^ 
tt^ the gi^ oM pQ^mvLl^ 0£ Indonesia. Buma oecupi^s tho most 
foUitiXe part of this fho isoX^ticm 
aisd li©f lof.atW pfot^etion l&afe b®©a vitaX faotoi*s ia hojr 
faistqpicel dofelojsaoat f«iRaifi p i^mo in her 
poiiticfi today* Ihe Cfeines© froEtiei* plays ® w y import ant 
role to s ^ o 3u3raa^ *9 poll tics 
The lislian influenco is d i^oproptod in Bttfisese cuituu?© 
ana politics feocsais© it iles to oast of S^ngaX^ Msm 
&M Bay of Bsngel*^® jiXthough Bui*mait shut off froaa tho outof 
iJOffld by Jiills ansi th© see^ i^ ^^ is fitted to b^ tho hoao of & 
ualfietl poopiot Biat ©^en mv the pfog^ogsof tmif icatioai Uimm 
Sfe eccelsjfat0i| is incomi^ 'etef an^ began, t^o 
country -sjea a medley of tribes^ so Bursa feoing mora than 
tfeo velXeya of a river systosw^® 
vrorid War Ilnd invoXiraa atiriaa in two dsvastating comp&i^  
gns by Japanese troopc t^ hich tog»th©r daetroyo l^ tw-third of 
th© country's productive capacity, but i t was not euccessfuX 
26t 8ut^l l » aicbardf "III© Cijanging face of Soutboast 
Oniuersity of Kentucky Presa (Lescington 1967> 
Christefli 1.0 Hoy» 
mm Harvey, ,"Outlin» of flurmese history (Calcutta 1926>-
I* ^ 
• 0 m 
in their eiSoets to aeiie the Busaase mm intdi'iiationaX 
Ktioddd on the i t £0l2ifarcs4 th&ir deteminaM* 
tl03a to ri4 th^seiirds of al^ Sm^lgn Impetiaaism ana 
to ^ia aoveflgn status hy theli* om elTmte*^ 
!£h0 Isrgev gieohar aM Midmm oii south* 
QXauj i}&en Mmlikistd^ed tty Buuem&f ^though 
they hm0 tva^a i^ith Buma fosf eantuiflosw groups ^ 
assliaietejjsa ifjf th© goverxsaeat of liadia*^^ 
fho smgr^teaJL poBirjQa of Bursa protoctciS i^ o^a 
any possihi© attaelci on th# notth ai<le| sho is tsouadsd hy 
th« aonntalQs and tmdot^loped pfovlnqes of Chim# Uk© otheif 
couBtfies Itt souiaieast abIm^ Buiaaa is in m position to 
dQfmd herself*^^ 
Mifma. has ©agsgetl to develop mcf^ &mimtiQn of ^VBsfy 
aspoctsi ©itJhoi? ©conoiatis or goi^ofmseatal* 3y XW tdth the 
8lsigl« exception oJf tho f^llXippinoSf no tropical append** 
ago o£ aay great po<3ar ea^oyod a Xairgo ^egjfo© of mteum^ 
33 
than 414 Burma, 
Burma has cme into olosa contact ^ th Xn<lla« Xhis is 
ralatitraly moaorn foaturos of msma m&, came in t%io 
stagos Firstiy, in aiculival tiooa tha traaa am intor^ao^ea 
between maia ana China sicirted aumta to the North hy w 
2ibet tho mountain routes and southeast round 
Virginia and Elcherd '^*th@ left ¥ing in 
southeast sXoane jfissoclates O'&v ^ork I960), 
P# 77# 
auchrlsten, L© aoy^ John,op«oit».p«ll« 
32#Bsi8S| ^*ciaude-"southeast Asia aad the t».*orld Today^ Dran 
Kostrad company IHC Princeton O'eitf Jersey 1958) pip»3B»39 
33#Chri8te% t^oy. John,op«eiUp> 40# '' 
• 10 » 
Qo&nt* Qm& to the Bux^ mdso along this Bos^rout^ 
toilo^ed In its time oy Islam \ixXQh has astnollshed l i tt le 
more thm a laiaot cultur^il iMlti^tnc©* Ttie Msm&sQ traaitiona 
developed In om ©M thoif om witaia th» 
px?ot©cfcl^ s Isolation of the ititejo?* Sij© East India Cqq|>* 
aay to coast%jii&G trade thtough tfee 
British becsffi® assoGlatod with Lowaf 
Historieal baQKi:;rounci m^ coaatitatlorteO. Jeveloi^aieat in 
' fiiQ em'lf o£ ^ i^raa i$ obssj^ pe* Xte chro"* 
niclcs i4th supposed toxirAMm oX -ragauiig in 
850 But stouies^ th©/ tell aopi^s o£ Indim 
LagsMs tmm f ifom Sasislisit or Bali orlgiisels.^^ lii® Bsitai®-
s© past comprises thya© district ia of tiioiii? 
coat^ jmprorayy iapact^ tiie pafscoloai®! of til® iMrmes© 
Jiings, fifitisli eolomalisai th© J^Cif tijua Japanese occw*- . 
pstioa, le ft thQ indlopw^flt Jujraa oX U!Jt> ead Gm&SiiX Be 
Kie appoa? to agree that the ilSBt miguatioft 
into Surtsa took place aijout 500 Soa© of Bvime>m 
dynasties ve»c mr/ p^rnttnlm^^ ©i© outcome of constant 
sttaXrs aiad d^^ios 0¥©r ©igiit iwMrede yesurB Ijotvooa the 
different races smA realms within tb© comtfy* Jhc f irst 
major state in the irfofiaauy Valley of the?© is soaie 
rocord haA a capita priKghetifai north of prone, foundod 
0053^ jy, .i/J.G,,"Southeast -uala" (London:19S0) p» 18^, 
35» Hall, "Burma liutchinsoaUrJLvorsity Litjsrary-' 
London 1060)» p. 7# 
36* ^an-iesDos^-i ^tm ant Jatvoll| aioJaerd "Tha Chant;iag 
feoe of soulbaast jisia", University of Kmtnc^y Press 
il.03cington ^x^ 
Peers, v;illiam and arolis 
n -
ajfound 63S by people o^loa JPyO« Kshatyiya tfitjes hm-^  
log ai#g»al0d Xiroat thQ Kshatiflya kias© intfOducesS 134® 
Btjdahisis la Bxsimt^ The t©al existence of the fcistoty of 
Byifsa began ^Ith the great ^uiet oalXetS tmsan.^ 
ei Bofaia's f lr^t mtiouBil i^i j^m df Pagaa ia 3?h6 BAag* 
latef eoiKiuei^ ad the Man state of $outh0m Buma a»d put 
aUL resietaaae aM unUtie^ the But at the eM 
thji^ f teai^m the f^gm kliagd^ lias 
Moi}g0lM:ibiiiese afislee CE%l>Xa en4 the nej^ and 
haK eeetoies ^ere m^ed tfy the anseni^ e ai* mm the e^^aaxse 
ef mit^ ia B&j^ ma es^ept for t&e selgn of Eyi!3aauoi;< 1530^x581) # 
Dii© Son later ata-^ e^  its ci^ttai to 
fegamed ite eMy to Xooee it ugalu In the sixtee* 
nth cQntus:^ ^en a ae^ aiJia pe^ffuX mmm» Tmmgm d^aat;^ 
eaefge4» la I W f ^ m ttate Toimg^o ayimsty i^ as en deeXine, the 
Mods m& t^ei? l&ini&m at^ l^e n^eXe 
of AXauagpaya fouMed the Xaet aimese dj^ast^i i^ l^oh 
oocuplee t^e l^ro&e untiX the Xaat king, Mia^ was depo** 
sed W the British ia X88S»^ 
aatma oaise uadei; British suXe in the X9th centtif^ wA ik^ -m^ 
gom hatiaoe the oajatal ia jpXace of i^ va the heti^e^ 
BnmB. and Britain of the Bfitieh oonQuered parts of Bima 
tilich hecaoe teahiaicaXXy a part of Samat ^^ X826|i^ ea the 
38* Eiohardi op»oit»<p» 
39* iiiayre, P* eir ^ t h e « , •History of Buria6»%<I»oGdoa;X883),p*3 
Vandeabosechi iafwy and sutirfeXX, Richard 
42* i l lea, Bichard} op«cit<>^»X3» 
44«Chri8tan| LoHojr « J , o p » o i t 
4 
BMit^i Kast imiQ. Comp^ajTiaotiiiS for tfo© tferone* M tois tlJm 
ol yaoaiOa^  ms araioi up Itie irlXJi^^ of tiiat mme 
la |026# til® ^ f^ie a ariUish 
at antl eXaiaed Arakatt and tanaretiriQi lot tHa 
aai© BBQom Mmem ^mut&tomf uaslatl^aii is liSS 
£hla com^alga mB mc&mn^aX £mm to tha 
in© sovesfrnj^-gaiiejal of l«<ita i^ as proirokod into seaaiag motfeaf 
mxpe^iUm a^^aiaat ^ i sa i tiba te^iala oaasa of Ma notion 
im tlie tjralmaat of atitii^ suli^aotd an4 ^pp i a g in Eangoo^*^^ 
fba Clilef t&wm In lowf avapma fa l l to tti© Bflttsh m & 
the ^ol© of tlia gtaat mafltla© proviac® of Fagii tias amaxedi 
oy Ii0i?4 i>8lfeo«sla# hmmf Btiraa i^ aoama patt of tba iritiaii ©izk» 
jjifa in )>»fli© thlipa t»et"fe?8an Bisjpma aiwS aritalHi 
S i f a ^ 4afaat ia itm m I iMapaoOaal iting^ 
dofflof Aira anaaaed to British Bofaa ita 4eapoUo 
had iMiaa iaposed and ajEilatIf tha B^B&wptim of daraa iato 
tha Bfitish Ifidtan ataplra vm ooQiaataa*"^® es'sSual aaaax* 
atlom of tHa i^ aa tOia j^aault of tii:raa Bursja mm 
aOialstlstasad aa a pro^iaoa of India until 193?| ^an it 
cataa a saparat® colony*^® 
the British oolonial coatfol ovar auma iras davalopad as 
aa axtaaaioa of tha largar Indiaii ampirat Onca f imly astaiJli^ 
^ad ia ladiai tha British fait obliged to aasama control ovar 
ooafasad or hoatila bordar araaa su^ as Buriaa, mm inm 
JTassay 
46# Vandanbosah, Aray ana~Mtwell| Ri<^ard,op»cit«^^8^8« 
47» ^essa, tanaygon^ op* cit» 
4r» Tiakari Hasb,»3ma ynioa of Barman Oatford Ooi?ariity l^aee 
(IfOadoa 1969)^ p, l « 
49* MaadOi flbar* 43fa Oetwaaa t««o iJorlds^ raraat* 
i la Fraas (Lotidoa. 
capable of ^ the stoliiXi^d the QUtmmtl^ 
At th&b tim the Q&vemormGemfaXp ^aXhomsld pi xmi& 
himted to moiA m oxpemim iveaft feat fee m vatimm^ 
%m fof aid €m aiisol^sax of the o f f ^ i j i g Ikimes^ 
%mmB &i ultlm&tm,De^ousl6 ptQp&sied to the 
oecupatioa ®f loiwar Sairai&^ 'b© mad© 
ffoa the ^gifiKiiig ^ laaa the jf^Hll^ wiHme m & going 
m Btitisli tfoojps aM lha 3iiot0s®# Mtef tto® 
^ems ©f i^ aiftaiee^  of aeath mA 
lee&esB mUe^ltm hed fallsa to ^^ ^^ iQmt Boimat^^ 
odtibj^ iUck mst Qme to m suaaoul^* flioao 
iom sjpje^ aA to loiiof 3uifaa(,4©featt©d ijjr Sifltl^ 
Alan tfoopst^ atsolltloix of moaat^^ ena Bufma s^ incospoi?* 
atlon l&to India msmt lo^rdig^ty of a nation <»lth 
a ioag tradition of aastosJEtti 
^ to f the amiexatlon ot i^ma Britlfih^^Indian the 
Cltu^ftdfinistjpstioa of uppof Bmfiaa <3ii?ld©di into fourtooB 
di0t»iots;oa«^ uod f^f a Deputy et Assistant Commisaionoy a 
police aeaistaat* 3at the local fLdministiratioa of lovef isi^ ma 
56 
vas ba&ed oh the eifcXe vitb its hexfeaitairy heaaiii@n« 
0ntii ^ e end of aihteenth ce^tu^y there i^ as l i tt le c^mge 
in the aaehinery of the caatyal goveffwaent| ^ich functioned 
ve»y au«h iifee that of any othe« Indian pi»ovinoe» However, gteat 
S0« Harrieont Jnon^"southeast Mac^lUon and CO. ISO. 
(London. 1955), p.384. 
S8»1if3et Ft lennyson, op* c i t^ » 82.» 
&B* Cadyi FtJohn; "SoutfieaifAsiay Ita historical Development 
ncgfov^iix iocat Qornptm (Kev 2C0JPK isei)/ p» 
4Ueni HichaM. op»cit«>p» 
Hall, 
in thm msM^ 
mmtim r^ it^ m in Jtitsaa in miVti ^ m a U m of %tm Otilnir 
cmsimimiif pi ii^9nm% &ov0«iio$| Uy * 
^• lAl i f® of iiiiid iMNdlaa^^ la^^ f^ i in^^mim ^ii?* 
^tisllotiii ms iolroauewl in 
Mtmny tHe 
l^fallQH i>f BiyM'm ^^iitutid & loi^al 
tiMsr mmiBdimm ns^iiiaiei w w^ 
tm XW %m io ^t Status ©f a etpas^al* i^otlnet 
Qt tfe© imim mpim ita u^tenwal - aov i^mof mA a 
rnm^ Imm iw Matter mdb iimm^ mm 
eitiXJl ifestr^ad llit ^trnttal gii^^nisai]^ ! in m ^ ^ 
ol too® vm f«> tA© 
mA 3tMo Bmm» in mmms^t^ mm 
iu 4 la ^uif^ m^mm is^iatsfielis 
CQur^ iXs mm f itgt iii at %m instane* of 
ttifm^ant ot litOiib^ ui'lMm Is^ imnaf stptrat* 
<m!iusilti«9 int^rmtB m BusmB^, imim^ 
m& Btxmp^m^ jJftee tmn tlt« ©©aiiuirjr m 
of JaiXs hospitals I a ^ ia f coai^ t of judiaAturt « 
m* Hiir, "A litstory of Go^tiioa^t ewa 
CO* L^ D (jLondoa p* 
iS 
Qoanetv&tot of forest-a di^eotop of «a ©xeftsis© 
Stat© education m& extended 1.900*^ ^ 
m© events tjtttila mrisia laatehM l>y otbet outsids 
isount^rbs, suetii as J^apeotee-viotary omt aussia iaii9oa| '^ich 
provided vivid ^videisae th&t tha man ^m iinooaque^a** 
til©* Tm^  protest activities #f the coagtess party of Mr^ Gaiidbi 
and tlehrm In Xit^iai of ^ m a ii^ as a paift untU 1937. 
waa anotfeQ:^  itaportaet factor fof , temase aatlonalisa to teit© 
ii^ipfatioB.loj? ^Mnaose founded I^diagman BoddJiist imsm 
in i t acquii?ad political signifioa&e^ as tk chCK 
62 ximl tiio tentative mp^mBim of natiosaXist goaXs« 
-Af tor tKo Miiito»Moifley fefojpa© of the goveprmoat 
of XMiia inoroased tho of tho l^ sstoj&o J^ogialatuipo oouocil 
to a of tUlrty -with a itoE-^ff icial majority* Only 
one of these "was eleoted euad he v&s o^osea W t^ ie Bufma €hfiia««> 
63 
be? of comffieffe®; an entiroiy Europeea ort;aaisatlon# 
world mt t hastened constitutional procress in Indi a 
and ae a part of it^ in Burma jQie British govermant laaci done 
this in order to appease rieing Indian nationaUasi and vm 
Indiana supporterin the wimt* Nationalism in Bursty peoua^r^ly 
etKiug i^ out of aid#ilet organisation.auraa vm ai«afe of 
actual political developesmt**^ i'be f i rst national sentiment 
A l i e n , o p # c i t t > p » 9 S » 
Venden&oscii, ^roy and Jutirfeli| Bidbard op>oitt^p^p» 
63» llniter, hugn^  op«oit»^p»l» 
HBung, Mfeung^  op»git<jp^p» 
<tevelop64 in Bumft in %BM*17» Mi &ammGm&nt b^/ seeretntf^ 
of Stat© wnt ftoatag^Ki Xu mrm vas iac&pai>X& of 
0360Jfcl$ing of govesfmeat^  |>l0imo<i ior M i a baoijas© 
Bmms^ l&okoa in f&pv&Q&ntatiVQ gm&tmnt* 
taga© Chelasfofd aepopt of l&lQ hm intifodmcea IntJo Inaia a 
la®^  conatitatloiial oxperiaent kssom as 
^ystesi, a mt! coa^titutioa feif testa isras introducoil. Bill *4ya!Pehy* 
vas not a ^tmt succ^iaa.^ a^o nationaitsa their point ana 
Ift X9S1 special l«slsiotloa fos Uariaa led to tfee eataSiilshiaeat 
dJT Ih© '^ sfeW states ma oth i^f aroas i^re 
f jpffls optratiou of th© m%} sehQiao. Bmrma ^ aa gl^aa f I w scales 
in til® um latSlaai leglalatuif© at m ^ t ^lah. daait!. tdtii 
iM&t mt^ Jtuoifla m •Geatfal a iacoaa nes laaae 
in $6lf go^eifBii^ g loeal m utmleipal msmlttQBG aM 
district eoflaslttQ^f®^ 
the 1922, •Constitution of mma protfided for 
counoll^af 103 ffleafeeifs of were to b© elected ob 
democratic freadivis®^ t w c^of f ie io ^ t^Jtaty tvo iaoml!a«>»» 
tod.Tlio govemeat -was Qatrusted to a soterwr *Jltti a executive 
eouQOll of tm members in charge of r@s@rirad fudjeots sad tvo 
m&^^B iG chergo of rssorved siiii^octs aijd t w mlalaters, 
poiislblo to the laslslature; cds^ arg® of traasfored subjects* 
Th^ £rmdii@« Bvmt^d to vltttout bqx d laqt i^ l * I 
f Icstloa aad with el#st©©a as t:b© mlaiaam ago 
66* H&11| 
66. Furcall, victor* "Tho Revolntlonv in eoathaast /tsla'i Tbem 
and Hudson (I,ondoo.l962)# p.82. 
Hall, P»687« 
68» l&14>,p» 
thvst tiim for m%%^n&Xlm thi &tm§ -
foolfi aifi4*il in idai ijeit<» %yo psinc^pU fno* 
ti<m«« hm& joiuM thm pmftim jp«fUoi| ft* 
Un^ la 102S elat^lioftis i&s 
l a 19SS Siroa coai3iii»t<ai lo rtvimi iht inafJsiiic 
of the ^tfons© Imt im© Civs y^ jesfs ^mw 
^ss foi? irna&^imiit iuXl mspomihl^ co^ommli m-d s&p^^Mim 
imm' of inasomlm l®algpalsloa»a 
ammmiis &m^t@tLmf Bacmse f^&md his s&mtr/ 
aigiii^ mm & vfitsss^ state'of m t^srooaw S^fcltli 
1*0104 iti^k&m ffyQ nimti ooiamiseiost repoift^ im^ms of 
^ai^M'ation itiii^ a spoeiaX Eonn^ X^ i^tio toni&xmm a^ 
lu hQmm m^ ^j&masj to aiiiot&ss 
imii^  Moftd ol a mmtltixUm im ^ Suriaa rnpessmoa iem 
a^ms^ aimoimeM thftt 
auffiit would lao mpm&t^ if jieo^t It**^ 
agitfitlon iu B^m pmvmM i^tsi) o^ « 
itco&g j^ onguo ^t^Sx o&foo&tod joining %b9 
psopoB^ i m i m GdmraX ei«otlon mm h@l4 is» 
X932# llio Loagat fim <5ompl«t« viotofy fot tht '^antWsei^ »<» 
feicai" o^ r til® two atltiith covefjsflat 
lo itsptatnt t^e poUejr ol sapamtlon im tho 
Comsdsaloiw JDtf^^ QOQstltiutilion omltoaitd in tho co^ovk 
xs0nt of M f m iiCfc 193S cem® into fo^ot oa a hptfil 
fiov ooiMitituuoa introduood ^tilX iresii&zmililo oAlslnot 
?0f F« goaaynon.op*oitgLO, 
71» Hull* 
- 18 • 
1% tvo ohamb@f0 of p&eXismt^^ m senate m& a House ^t 
aep3f®sentaf5lf®$» baif of the sieabers &£ the soaato mf9 to be 
mainated W O&mvms^ teit lomw hmm wm ontl^dijr 
an fvssu^is^* m^m si@ai;»eif8| 
mt& by eoms^QBl ^onstitulteiices to 
Ihd mimM^ m^plm* ^ m also fiine iuxope an 
fh@ of *Bwsk& proino^^ into a 
oai»iiiot a pxmi^ ^p to ^tilmmnt^ 
go^ ojrmont ooiittoX ovot the {is^iooal Ikie^ oxeopting onl^ dsiefieQ 
forolga affairs ai^ policy* &0SO siib^eots jromainod 
tho rodpon^ibtUt^ of tbo ^ o ^ppolntM 
by Ibo Br i t i ^ g o t t m © ^mMmmnl, saluea iDistfiota 
ani I^Uli ^m&imt nmev sopc r^ato of 
aaaialsttatlott*'^^ 
The f i fat oloction tiM ts^eix plm& uodor tiiis ^et 0m 
effeet of ilbis wm tfeiat sovofisl pol4tio«J. parties ©sa® into 
polittoal picfemte* fii© larg«#t was 0uitoa Goiserel oouueU 
of Buma m m n M i m M it/ tot nas mat^e to find 
suffioieat a^ l^ ejrezioe to oommaad a ciajojflty*^^ But tM fiifst 
piMiae^mliildtof wm Gr^ Ba Maiii vhoso siii^etha uantnanu poi?ty 
hei m st&iosity^ But in 1930 ho yap dafoatod am a noi^  
ministfy m$ fomod out of Ba group* In s&ptm^t 
tSmSm captutod tiio proadofsJalp ^ioii feo hold until Smxmw 
thka 81 f Pm fm mm Oooasso tb# fouttli pfimozaiiii** 
7B star until Japanese inva|iaion« 
— — ^ T - r - T - I R i i n r r i i i t i r n r r i i r i " ) ! . M I H I I I I I | - I j i m i . . i r n i ' n i i i . n i j . i i i f i . ' i i n ' r i i r : r i i '.r . 1 1 1 i i ' R . i i . : r : : i n i . ' i .1 : i i i . . i ' . j . ' . : . . L m j - , [ . . . . , 4 j . j i ) . 
?4« Puro^l, victor, opeoitiu?*83* 
76* naf&ag, Uugh,op»oit». 
m 
J>Sm 36 Maw's «lo«ii fa IX>ls party liaked ^ith th« 
fhalains ta a na® Ifont oaile4 tHe FM.-diKii &i<!>cofflma,It 
a pftUoy oiC itm Izidia.Hf* sdia 
£os ttjte miOiins in IMO stteM^di th^ B 
gmh sdsdlon the liuliaQ Mlona^ congfdsd ^itti H^atisa 
Q&mii and sm^m^leX li^tu*?^ On august 1| a Btmsn 
vm up m*^ nmi ^t M s liead* 
Ho wlHads^v tffM tils sinyottxa postk^ iue»l ism the fiiakl&s 
i&otli fill© parties msQ malmi io 'liall&sma 
(HddiQ^ natiionallsl) m&g b^lmg® to this 
to S&pm as a of the ifelfty Coaif j^ids thw fototiied to 
dnntm ^Ith the littrMlifig Japaae^e, ffo nthas* thirty matloiMillst 
fi^optod th« aente tl.n*' nmanlac It Is a o i l l « 
taty figufa* 1% taaaaiad in plme of Bavrnt^  IMai^Meat Mmy tOsa 
Burmaaa ^efaaqe ami^  Tlia Bumeso Natloaallat to uae* 
fha Jepaaaae to oa^s ^ o Sfltiali an4 gain tiiaii* InAapauaant ao . 
the 3a govaffinaaal Ijecom© laaialy a tfafeicla foi? protocting 
the Bumase Jtrom Uia h^tshmss of J i^paaaaa rula* She Sa Hati 
govatmaht Ofa^aa^ a aovamaat to £14 thalf eomtry ffom coXo<« 
a l a l l ^ » Shis ofganlaad aioir^ont heoaiaa tha ^t l fac l s t people *a 
Fffaado® Laagaaf**^® 
Whaa tha Japanesa ha4 oonquefad Buma iom dlvlalona 
thay now hagan to build up thalt atvaagth for an attaoB: on. 
70 
India* Oa August 4'apausaaa gate Bufma axaoutli^a 
adainistpatlon with Ba Maw at Its head« On l ^u^uat 19^3 Buma 
Idas daolarad m iMapai^aat state raoai^ing faaogaltion ffos 
Ibid^prfp, " • • '• ' ' • ' " 77# Ibld^^itK). 
78* fanSenboseoh, ^my and ButvalX. ai<^ai«d,op*oit«.pt^S« 
79* llali, ^ 
m m ^ 
a i l th^ ajiis pm&m* Ba Urn assui^i %h0 o^ ^Mip&ti* E# 
has omimt nintmxi xainigueiys^  Si© mmf mMw coatr^l 
of Japoaego 
ill 9IOI3&Q ^ntmonm in Augiial & i^g step t^m 
tif t'm of iisia Comaiii ^Ith Mouatabattea m 
a as B&p^tf Cfelo^ 
When Ja^ aeeouni ol tw aib l^oailjs mm diro**. 
em liim^im aasi H&gssfifei* sio in Mma 
sigimlJlM %iGimi%tm.%tm that lie h ^ of<3©;?M oeasofir^* 
has oa l l ^ pflmiplBs siiop in utio 
against Jap^i** Sia Jajjaa^s© oecuiiatioas of toma w m k ^ tli© ©omatrar^ s 
0«ofioai0 M^mB. mwB tsm th® wsi? tliaa ai^ ©tiaeif 
IsiaUd ewint^ir, 
m© ©otiial atoinlstfatioa o£ l i t o a t M 
tsas to th© sftpQ a^B® aHiad eosaaaMoi?, ^omths-ast 
Asia, Mffll^al fot m uMeflma p&MM ^t %im$. On 17 
Ma^  the i^itlsh issuM » stttteaaat of poliey^ 
QomtitvLtlon q£ 1930 wuid itB In aim^mm m t l l i)e<s«j|>©j? imB$ 
fii© to© tmp&mlWk® ios tlit csf aaalass* 
trafeloa» H® mnX^ si^ oiyiaF seWtip m memtlv^ conneil* I t ©xpaMeil 
iatef bX ^ ^ IneXusioa of neo^oliicijAs Dusiiag ttm istajrim 
p m M a geasfal election wuia bo boiai aM the eleeted fept^seis* 
-wouM b© toit®^ te arats up it constitution^ 
Xy teeia ^as proalaea fuXX govejenmeat within tha cmiaoB^eQlth* 
t he siiaa states othsr hiXX trees jpegtiua^  sepclaX m ^ m 
undQir th© gof^rao^t® ^ 
SX* HaXX, P» 
as* XB» 
Xn JtuXy 1946 th0 RM tlBg& vei^ trndergf^otuid end theire 
Imogen a mmp&iBn Qi vloXeace thd goiirerEiiiisnti* In ^ a 
8«us« moxith n tons^rnm a^lagatioa if^prasdnting ^ e Kmrns m&t 
to hoMon to put oase of Kmen *Eome amlo* i^ Ufliag the 
tlfaH six luonths 19^0 I ptirsu©^ « pQ^ley t^ jey^  
fig 
lag to ovajpthfo^ tti© govojpujBSjnt* 
0fi m Bm* I W Hf* a nm pall&w 
2am& in the Houso o£ C^^ mons* A Qunaosd dologation lisvitoa 
to IiOQdoii tow 4iaoiisslon of tho tlFanefel^  of po%i6if# Sho jP^ irne 
also thiit It ^tilil l e f t to Biirma to 
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Oide ox* not to rosain tiithin ^ e ooffimon^aXth* 
On ^im 3.6| m ? Amg movo4 a ^resolution in the 
Constituent Assembly prool^ielng 3u]?Bia an maependent govetl* 
gn fepttblie on the same da^ lailnkei? to LoMan oiJtalned 
m* Atl@©*s aeamtauo© ^a t the Brttlah ] ^ l lmm% voul4 intjpo** 
4uoe legislation to give effect to the transfer of powes. 
fhe W^Attlm reoognised the Eeput^llo of Buraa as 
a fuller indepencient sotreti gn state m of Jama;^ % 
A thfee years defence agreement %im also signed ae a part Qfl 
Of ttie agreejoent*^ 
But ^udt after independenoe tbe nev union of Buma 
plunged into oli^il«»i0ar. dn Xop of this oeae the mtiny of 
the regular foroe«^ 
mce3u.| vict0r^0pp0it»^p#83« 
B&m0 HeMQf £ifaior.fiP«jOlt^» 18a» 
86# mreell, v i c t o r ^ B & i , 
* as • 
Fea^ QS a cou|> had CIB0 to ofd^ t^e mt^st 
of ^Ttim fiia« and otfaei? comramlsfc Xeade^s* But eeftala •people's 
VQlmtmf XeMeiPs had int^rsm&A am ^ged llfior %o 
amtinm flft^e^i loint imily prng^sm 
mad" vas axmounood by UNO*®® fb© progreaun© of the "Leftist 
Hnitf*^ of ITMT c&Llad 6ompX©t©l.y to apptfis© t^e Mimes© ^ms^ 
nlsta ©i:^  thelj? supporters* These <oxtre®iets 
to ihEfe in a <^©Xltloii goverrmmt^ they ideated to coatfol 
tho goyeaaaeiit* fhey aid hot -e^t a fopeigs poiley of hoiv 
aiignmehtf they mntn i^ the oioeest teiatione poeeihle ^ith 
the oooiamist bloc* On JoXu OHil offered hie feeigsation 
m But the aooiaXlat wete uhat^e to ti^e the 
paifXiamontafy m^post to fom a goirefoaei^ ©n4 per-
suaded to remain office heading u "Qaretakei^ ** governmeut 
1% mm anhoimced that 0U aad his oapetakec oahinet 
stiay in coai»and until the reguiaff pajritaaieatairy eXectionsf 
sehedulod for april fl-ie Bu^aese laadeps 
against the Karens in spite el o^ntaining negotiations* 
In sept^hei? 0ome of these leaders began the organisations 
of the Karen ?lationai Defence Orgaol nation a para»militaj*y 
fofce foroed supposedly to protect Kalen coaaaunitiesi hut 
soon started action against the government« She outbreak of 
thsKaren insurrection inearljt 1949 posea an oven greater 
threat to existence of the sFsm governaent* She M'PfL liso 
vorried about the Chinese oomunists ea^ panded their control 
88* jrohnston, e M U l m u "SuriBa*s foreign policy" Bavard Oni* 
veraity Prose (Mttssu-^iisetts 1063^ p. 42« 
m m 
Bat in 1960 the Ulg siM^dds £os the $m6gmim% v&a Cbe 
aaptiive fouagodi tb^ oapiteX of th^ ^mm st^te, 
eaae to ftaS yecMired » heavy 
bjLov ftie m aoag^ stood as to Uku i^Wh 
govdfimdnt* m s^ ffio seatilXty retiupziQa to 
y^m "wm not m t l f ^ g ^oaanetod l)^ tho Emaiatag proia^i 
Busmaso v^ m^ a Xargor aM moro offloidnt 
t^o gofarnmei:^  of Bufiea la in Com 
of m dmootao^t Xho pf^sid^Btp elestad by a 
Joint soasloii pa^Iiasiai^ty Is l l t t lo mora than a oonatltu«» 
tional is bioasareJti Its lK>d;r 
mA th« ohamDoff of 0a pities* sirary oitiaans of Buma ovor 
hailing tha fight of irota# It la pop^melf ea.aota<l# 
fh© e^ mnmw of natioaalistias or apper house Is ooai«>^ 
of e3.d0ta4 rapfoaehtativas ffoa th# siz stataa iiMoh 
up tha uoion of Ihmaa* fha head of the govarnmant la tha ptimsm 
siiiiiatoir and oa&i»at are ooilaativXy i^aspo&sihljSi^ to tha 
Oat of l>a|!Utiaa« Hosilii4Uy tmioa of Bufi&a la a £adVati<^ 
Ijut tha poXioy of tha m im govai^aat is to imita a l l tha 
paoplaa of Bunaa* « 
m^^^ pt 
0U fihKari 4 M 9 . 
• mSut^l 93* HiIIa, 4s»I»emox^"Southeast Asia**^  Ooivarsity of Minnasota 
i^OBSj (Mimisapolis 
Mt&v astabllshmeat of feii^ KeisibXle, the f i rst 
etioa toolit place then tii© gevojeasaiit was galixlng the 
94 
ttppei? haiKS In civH fJi© AFfFt von thre® fuaiftefs 
of the soate ift tho Xa Um mx.% eiectton in 1966 
ttia mfh rao against tJie aosmuniali dOBlBated Ratlojial mit^ 
fjfoutt Xti thejilmtiQO, Wih -woR X7B in 1958 kim me 
0Wt i a t o t w f r i t o t l o j a ® , headed TO imd t fee o t h ^ 
01? fey th© i S W t h a d a i n -
gdBeir^ of this eauaed ooX^ aiaaoate :^^  
alaea esj^ jng Xo^deM* 
On 5th Jtm© 195© msmmm^ tiiat h& w^lnqnl^ 
the psmi^p^lp for om i/Q^ in to u»4@ftij£© the mo^ 
ganiaatioa of t^ ie Dutlm tfels peuiod tJBA S¥© fcmcBQs 
i d t h t h r e e D^s j^ t te 130 97 • 
ffoai fsomsl leadoff£}hl|>» 
a e ZiFifL ijias bat botia factions oliiag to th© 
AFPPI Image and am xdlh i ts association connactioas vlth 
mtloisQllsm and Mnuc S&im Tti& sm H^dln f^rmp tm&me 
th0 "stable Uf^ W gaoup oaIl«Mi iteolf th® "Cism AO 
^ri^L" Jeeh fseatioa of jjaols^a it© tjfiwl© imlom^ fhQ crisis 
in iiugust lAim tli« 'audg«t I M to Jje presentaa in 
liament# the dituatioa vas not \iMej? oontirol then tIM 
cali®d No Lin iQS prmlonBhlp^ Xh« oictian of fTowiii ma 
OppO^Qd*®^ 
T i t ^ & t ^ Huehf S5l# 
9 6 » H U i O i ^ ^ 
3mly"33*ltaiB sM 3outn©6at and MMm 
(l«ondon 1032)^  iXo* 
97• f i i i t d f i IiUg|ayO£e£it#^p#90 
98« sadgloy- H»Jctoi^"Bu»iaa political Crisis^ Pagilic itffairs 
Vol#Xm 4 (HonoHau 195^, p* 
IMSajP* 
141© ai?!sy not consider the govefflseat uf 
as a cheapioti of sooiaUam* aeirolutlooaa^y oomeU st^My 
%tiQ imloa o£ |»afli«eatery deaooiracy haa tiMM| 
has not only Jtiliaed to serine oup 
aJtso to Its aM absm^B oi a msAuie^  pn^io ojpi»» 
mon lost sX^it of| aM di^i^t©*! tmmf strnMlm^ 
aeiieiotis jpoltsy of OHil'a govefiaaeat eatis© foa? tfee 
oJrOsaXy ae^oiatod i^ ith govoirmoDt poXlojr* He reaumoil 
IDl 
th® pjpealoifsiilp Jmo 19S7# Bttt mn tfe© distui?Mag faetojr 
hm th^ grotAng poi^ ef of th© mass politloca opganljaatlon* S*© 
latloiis tm fffictioa aMa mme jfapidlir aad 
on 4th June miulstera end t%?©nt5r»ti«o paffitaaentapy 
s®eifatarl®s xmlgm^ ftom the govofnomts, fo eoXve the party 
iOQlt md to i*€storo Xm aod oi»di0i?| WO mmomcM that 
wold b© dlsoiod a goaajyal ©ieottoa i^ as f lmd 
Hovombes aad on apt* I9&3| Fritiftloi!! amotmcod to hand-
ovoJ? powjr to gm&rol Ito viiiit Se ao coined aad the cshaages took 
plaoo on Qot* iio govefimmt aanoimeed its deolsion to 
hoM a eenei*al #lo0tioi:if m% He Hin govermont indudlmg only 
fflllltajfy mm la adaialst^'atioii^^SJ 
lOOt ¥andItatavaj?da^"K>ltloaX am ooastutltoaal Dofoiomeftt la 
Xhe ..ingioa leag., Book o£ Xntogaational ^ff.aigs (Hadrae 
I963X/ plpP 
3jOX» nnKor* Hugh^qp^cit*.p/P« 
202» Ridiatd, Butimx and F^ odviMndQi? wThs 196& gioetton 
in ^raa*^ paoUlo affairs vol#jaaii::(HonoXtau, Jm©: ISeo^p. 14< 
m m 
gQRgroi Ida took otfla^^ hfs laisdo savea roassuirliig 
<sommitm0:ats t^ ^X*) ^rm ©ieofeioas mtQm AjafJli 
fo 05i<auaQ f3?om go-e^^rji^at tills activ© leadears the poXi-
tlcal isartl0s» 
3» to $%op the tsoa iaterf^auE'iiig in palitical ia«ittt33?s« 
4» fo <?ont;3?ol and pualsb «iai.s oi violence aM ImlmBmss fey 
laUitM/ 
I 
fo mt suppress criae eo us possllsis^ 
6* pismmvQ tm iiitai?aaUon(*l p^aca* 
7« fo laaintoiti Mma*B SQSBlgti ^llisy a«aitj?aiitiy# 
ISie Kq wia quiciiiy fcooli: oa the chaufactofs fetes 
of a "ijood soverosont'* oua 'tfo^utja gotexna i^sfe 
Bae tte el0ticn oX I W cam© ovei^eiadsg viclofy fojp WJ 
his pajpty* Oa April 4, Qamsisl vJia Bt^pps^ out oX otXlc& 
and back to iila sole as mmmx i^ss ia miBi o£ dofeaaa 
tho polla^ GiminiMtmtion oi' Bu^ ms duffiBg t:.c psriod 
p£ 1960 to tKjr® uot ^hm^i vhea um sfeeictefi m & 
pffime-mlalstsej, 1% Is quits sljailiuf m i% was in 1S67» Ealigious 
l » l lcy of tJIO government also p^oirid'aa a o&usa for tix© aoup# the 
election of X$0O Suraa a isecoxid ckoap® io 
in .^fiifob 19S2 Cworol Ne : In tisj^ ija took ovcju control^ UKtJ vas 
affested c-lcng vlth & ^ .arge auait>3if of other polt1iieiens# IJi© 
103* ftumlisaXl, swersntjc cf axma^ insUtut;© of Facl'» 
f rieietlQiis (Seta 138* 
* 27 • 
XegleX^tufd me suspeMdd^ He ^omo jpfimd-saifiistef 
aad ch l^ef of stalss*^^ 
aftitf UiQ m^ttiitQw tt£ the ano 
EavoluUoaasy oomolX fomed on Had 
c^airi&anstill^  oi Q&mv^ H® Witi, aonaistlug o£ and gis^ 
teea oth0f rnmklim ^longing to the mm^ foro&s* S^e 
lutionsty cq«yaol3l on ma iQllo^6lug &otii the 
(^ iiuabers of pmllmmtf and the Ne Wia oKef&igod ftdU. 
leetslittife p&msBi^^^ dliolmtioa of th© t ja l^ petllaoont 
wxtX^ ptoduoo a ^alioareaotloa utide? the Bumeee <sonsitutlon« 
I t isovOA f irst foeuit in the dissolution of the state ie* 
mlsQ^ IQiie union ainlstjpy dhaJll h&mmWi <^ntiime 
in office t U i th& n©%) lainlgtffy is fat^. into |>ower aftei? f i f s t 
eleetlons« 
m© Eevolmtion^y eouaoii dissoived the state oo«ncil» 
of leectiini i&mm and ^ lie ei^ ected f i «e state 
ampeseiae oounciXo ooneisting of ite o ^ siinisteifst FuIX exeoti^  
tive jpowets w fe eo»f#ed on Ke win* ^ ^ 
mptm/^ aoturt and Siili coufte itboUet^ed end nev 
t^ifennais with aiiitajpy eppoJUitees ineti^ed in theiif steadf^® 
Hot onXjT iegiel^ktuve j&mt eleo exeoutive pomtts nested in tbe 
hande of dtmimm of the Be^noXutionasy ooimoily ne vee aleo 
If" 
giiren fniijudicieX pove3e$* Hari^ 1062 in p l ^ e of high court 
end mps&m poiaetp the mv stete ^udioiairy "wee eet&blished con» 
slsting of e daief ^udge end five otheib fudges* The new etate 
106* HlllS| A* Lannox-op^cit^pp. 3a>*a9> 
ID7. ^<^n«ton C, WilliS>0pe0i?«y p# 
10Yenkatavaradaa>op»oit|.pip« 291*292^ 
1O0# Johnston miieB.o^^irfe^o. 157 
2S m 
PQ&Bm6 tfe^ pomm fiiii pov^m op© 
vested iti Qeti0fel m Wiii« iievoXmtilonary ^ounotX fomded 
& Qmtt&l mmsxity mwmiX head;e4 W a mllltaagf o C f i ^ t H0 
anmunced n&tiOBOils&tion of mt i a fio® moA 
tm taifciag OV0V of th& &&tit& imp&ft trad©*^^ 
Be alXo^^d oaXy om pBity^ g ^ ^ i r ^ f B u i m a eocla* 
l i s t pfograasja® mn i t hm not ieally signt'*' 
f l amt fole at a l i its ^^tab l ls^at* op|>Qsititdii of 
mt Be g^irerimofit jbas oome J^ tois at least soii^cds 
C4»mmisi@% K&^ ^m feii&lliom 3* tlie s h ^ af^ fo* 
Ifttsd td 4» Piedss and 6* BMdliilst 
olerg^*^^ llDlikd BS^  U0 win is poxsttiag a pdXic/ 0f &axi!3tim 
112 «<sd©f»iaatioa mhet ^aa seokiag to #ff eot* 
4<»euizi«fit| the m f^ to sooiailsa thete mmst 
be tmilied i»Xaiai|^  odsoiered ana immt»y msit li# iiati<i«> 
nelis^d and eatefjpti&d oHminitedi agifloulttiaFtit end 
ppoduistioii ^ tm last«ti aid rngt bQ mA aisd 
f a ^ national imity smng e^l of mm^B a viftual 
IK>liaG Gtata tc»da^« Mn fsgino t& ^e^iciaiir totalitas'im 
114 
In h« aatioaaliasd tfc© ©omtfy's soh«»ol8# 
fh^ party's smmtm:^ general sa^ i saidp "auifisa 
i ^ ^d i » fmttu^ hm^ a prisaminiatat & oouaGil of 
tafa« oamtta l^ e %tho is alao tlia paa^tj pro* 
110• V a r i k a t a v i t f p , "sM*' 
l i l t Vaadaab03ch| iypay and 
113#sllviiafii&Fos«f^**Fi3Pat steps oa cha Bujrmasa nay to 
Sooialisa", s u w y Vol*IV No»S»(CaiUornia;Fab* 190IX 
p, ?16t 
* • 
mlsad a m%) eoastitrntlon £ot Botoia im a Hay messags^ He tujfiih 
eaidii tQ firoia cat^efeXixed po^ tar 
ettuctuto deiaocjratlc sooliaiso* th^ eon^gltutiott 
mti&t gw&smtmB fof Q£ mm 
macii xam by S&O0 m& MH feua^ m m^im sJL* 
$04 on Ssmimg a ^ooieliat ooiastitution ^oUoi^lm a 
fh© repoffc of the Bamea& soQile^et party^ iK>lo^#dl 
Qut t^al Qi a jiidolaUlst m a 
sooidXisI eoQDoay was Urn ultlmt^ aim of 
ooiistilml^if^B mm Be^olmtitOBary goi^eirimanl! %dlJ.X 
i^f l^^tr the Wa^ ion^ M after the oonaltutloii 
is mpM**" ^^ 
Sie Hevolutlonasy council had tsled to synthesize 
iaat«3palist;lo ^soiicepls md t»6dltl©ji of Sufass® society 
and in aolng $0 has shorn Itself to Suyiaese and nation-
alist above all,^^® 
The Revolutionary council haa t^en tsetaendious chatw 
ges not only in the political but also in the econo» 
aic ana social sjxWe* Ihe slogan, of aevolutionary goveiment 
is that a "system of socillst democracy tiased on a soeli^ 
117 
l i s t economy*?' 
114* VendentH>seh| iormy and autwell aichagd.op»cit>. 264. 
115, Hindustan Tinea CHev a©lhi)30 dune 197l» " 
116* Dragic, Dusan^ ^ auyoa's Second aevolution"^ !me eoonoaic 
vmkly v^* m Ko« 27 (Delhi Oct. 12. 1983). 
117- ay Buifaeae my to socialism Guaydian 
(aangooa.'iluly 29, 
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Biigm&*& rjagei^ fQU.cy. am E^g a.^latiQas MjLm. Q^m 
spmprnm. 
u 
3uraa»s forelpjg Potjligy and faeg ageia l^^ ttg ^ilih otheg c^utitgie^ 
Burma Is succ^^^a by tbe ^osteifiii am mirthefa 
0ld08 W caimtfiee ^ ieh are stmng^ tiim ri^rs^Xf^ Bmmo, 
tirlM after indepenaoace, to oaiatala an maopondent 
In the pirscati^ua situation have pattl/ 
b&m^ upon a tj^ mlitJlonaa. poHoy vithdraisal amS idolatiosi* 
Fi?om the 188D »s to th© 1940's i3uma can not be aai4 to hava 
pXaya4 any Indepondiant part in international aifaira# In ^ 
groat pdliticoi-Bystom ot south iVsia foreign and poll^ 
tioal dopartment at sitda wished to create, Bunaa ropresnatea 
an outer bastion, not aissimilar to iUCganistan Oion th« f ton^ 
acitivity along t^e Hokong ^ulea«out the idea of a series of 
••Suffer state" Tba British asserted the rights inherited from 
the Burmese kings upto the sir Mekong«» imt not Deyond*^ Burma 
sho^s an excellent ex^taple of ho%? a small nation can enable 
i t to maintain its independence in a wrld dominated by tvo 
rival «poirierblocs * 'Xhe aevolutionery council has balanced 
Eastern and m&tQtn influences in Mma «hile keeping both in 
the aiuioua* Buraa is a Buddhist country and since Buddhisa 
ejshibits pacific tendencies, me question of its relationship 
%jith any countries, duddhisia witliin aunma may seek the path 
Tinker, Hugh* *gae Union of Jaraia • Oxford University Press 
(London: 1959) p^p. ' ^ 
cosipifOQiisa and po&cftiX soluti^m o£' i^orxiot^ mwm al 
the expense o£ its am su^vivalv aut In Borma is 
pmUiQ It; is ailowa to fffaoly* bo tJae foreign 
policy Qi m a a based mpo^  juautraHscii non^ a^lignmeikt 
aiasig^a fox* dafentse £os comi^  
unlst imuv»mti&m iot living %n po&m ^dtfe Biima^s 
omBrn^ aeeawse Mma is & ssall stEata bQtvmn tm mB% ^Qpsy* 
t 
lorn eoiititsios o£ liM dspenilent Sow hQt eco* 
mmi^ |8fogf®8S on tlis i^msB i t is vqv^ 
Xojp her to ©saapt outeid© pifsWos* la tiiia sespoet^ sujRsa Xaees 
gifeat 80 ^ adopted the paXiq^ ot isoiati^^n 
ijoeitif^ aeulraiity*^ 
Ttm iQSClgn of Biirma au^iag years to 
3.8G2 tias % i^oif^iga iaspite ol the csrotA^ g^sttj-
asnt fomad 19^ 0 to # Q^tjafiil H® ^©eoM 
OV01? of li&SQh 1002, aoBis oiaia thi^ Bsismia faas ijscoao 
neutiraiist fifos tho oomsiuniat: point ot vlmm But this 
ooftcoptioa is postly Qenariil He ulE is not peo-pakiag 
mx hQ saa^t iji aijy imoias vo^ to uadorcut /^ofioaa poli*> 
aies southodst A^ia* talio gidas with oitliQif tho 
volaXIv 1^ 0* 2 (Rmgooa FoO^  13# 
Pr0ss C2<jjiaofi-1956)^  iSOm 
32 ^ 
Co£ftm\ialst Of cmpB ifiintsepnatlenal geaerallyt 
S© Kin Qovist miou la 1965 as ^ l i m to© visited 
ladla, paklstaa aM in 1966 hm travollM to the 
In l9S0t Raagooa ms a ma;}oi? oosmpQll%&n South 
east Asia* foday it is mm dlffietat to iassia tmm 
important to stay ©iren briefly Be vin*s noutrlisa Is jio iaojfe 
jpfo^ooiamnist than ms yw *b but H© win iias diaioiehod i^fOstoffB 
influemo in his in BO-m it B@0m 
Btxrmose a^uti^ alisBt fai^ours 1^0 ooiMimists or moire specially 
chiaa mm t^m it dom tlw t^ est 01? 6 gonsjpia If© win*s 
polioy ha® pai4 political i^vi&Qn&u Sot mma SM^rJ^ms of 
oomnn^at md vQst®m i s i e M ^ i p aodi ^ojomie aid, md m^m 
impoj?t.a»t feooaus© it has enaiaoa Bufaa to avoi<l tiw 
oi a typo ym o£ 'ffstioaal lib^fatioiss* -Kiiother ^iis 
policy t?ill costliiuo tob0 suceooafttl in th© fufeifo is of coursoi 
6 
imyouaa tho powf of fclio go^o^nmaat to dotosf©iao# 
Suma Jias irlBnSly mlatima with all tlio countyios m 
rofusal 
Butwll, Richard Vandoit^osch, ^my, Changing face 
o£ southeast i^ sia*^ , University pt Kontucity a?oes (JE^aciostoa; 
1987> p/pt 876*g77» 
6# Holms t H« Robeift^ i^ yi^ oi.t* 
« 33 
oi klRd ioseXga aia tl^ at mii^t oompfoiaiae jpe«*> 
Qisommic Of atjeatigla Buma. m0 
ii&&im to gataogXM in m^ ali^mt wM p&mM^^ M 
i^ia^^d to tm in f&l^UmMp ^ta MIX 
of Biiiasa*^  fot^iga pol.elty is cl. ffleMJiy 
^ B§ no emmmiii aid taint v&vO^^ ioStlmg^ Bti^an sovefigiHtft**^ 
Itk mplim 0130 em mm la 1968| He win 
ooosiSerabie and uoae^stfiM&ble pjfide in th© fact 
tfeal tfceir gm&tmmt ha4 t& 4@vbXop %lm 
€»t}i0t nation® had m uewirnxB ^l&p^tm^ iiithany* F^i* 
sMljr ia th& m M mmmmitf is a two 
th0 Bamam leMea^s um M^i^ted thm itim m^t 
thafeats to Mmmis seouii tf md integrity were intornaX* 
Burma had noticing to Jtaar fyoa ^ aroea aggsassion by 
siat m veil as azw o t M tiatioaa* 
Bnmm*$ forai^a foXior is ona tha jpoaitifa iiautJ^aiity 
%ven in H^ a ^aapefata tise mlm $mmmm% xiMt; ifaali^ad 
tkiat a f o t a i ^ poXiay of a^Oiiiig JTrieMs aUtoaa ana no 
eneiaias» IS&o pQli^^ nemtrality is On Jtauary 
3a 0 aasaflaS "Buma galmd vo^d raadgaitioix 
?• Hatmgs . ^ fba Baaaa Chiaa Pisputaa" Asian augyey 
v<A,XCCalifopnia March I96i» ' ' ^ 
a» Johnston* c» mXUmj»Buvm^*s iomi^n policy » CMaasaohusattg 
1963)/S90f 
jl0#Mauag, in tha Jfamily of Katioas'I, D^saataa htQ 
(tostafdara p» 7% 
* 
due taaioljr to her gteaOlTast pm^mm o£ tlie poller aalatoinlng^ 
noutfaiity Itet^ fd^ n poms iihen ^im mtl&M 
as a prime miiilster aM 0 3a s^ we had bean defanco mlniaafi 
suceeaea him^ atatad ^ a t £ot&lm female 
diaiagaa* ^ said Botiaa^a PoXlai^  ^aa aimad 
%m bloca* tia yiXl aeoajpt aid f foa m^ 
i% 4om mt aaBfiiali vlth ouf p&Xle^ gi indapaMa&isa ani nawtra* 
llty#« 
amm.*B foralgn poliay ha4 featuros 
Hon alipiiaaiit ^ th ai^ pot^f l>l.<}a» (B) fj^laml^lp a l l et^imtfiaa. 
(3) J^flti^a la t»fMg@ tha gulf bat^aan opiioaing lilaaa and 
to iffomta paac©* 0SCJ assattad feat mn ^Wl* govawaaaat '^ use the 
following Keajsaaa 1 (1) supp©3?t faf taia • 
{2} Jk a atjedgbt fos^vaft pall ay aamtfailty* 
(3) Mllirltlas 41?aata& tomi^^ mmmsslon of tiba loralgti atoogaa 
tdthout mt country* 
/ 
(4) SQmtlng a ^ f l d paaaa baaad In lateri^tlaiial juatlaa aad 
isairallty* 
(5) Hainliaiiilag fjraaly falatloaa vltii at has imtlona ana aoopa]ra!>» 
tlAg wltn tham far our mutual Sut at tha aasia tima 
avoiai&g any antanglamanta i l i l ^ a l ^ t aotaJLl f^a loss af 
out Jtraadoa oi aetlon la jforalg» affairs* 
l l » Jobaatoa, c# a. a* 103«a04t 
l& tm eoat^xl; of vaQ ptm&llXm ooMiUone, 
has n^ntltmrn^ of toMX^m ^Ith ^ 
emmtifids* On om sM^ IMia gm^tmrnt^ | 
Finance veicoaeS tlie Bajprna aui on 
BXk&slm fd^galo® mA 
IS tih0 Wm i o m i ^ pisim ia nmmoon hm 
eoMlitl f@JL<itioi2s imiQn q£ Bstmit ai^ Ihd cotrntrifss 
Bm&«m ragata ^©iar fotelgn polloy of mout^allsa 
aa to it ma^  hav^ themiato a cX^ s^e 
idtia Ohin^ m to virtuall;^ 
Odilstv m%t 09l€iiiial nations ^slafM th&lt 
14 
e^hQfeocf© to a ipoXie^ of usut^allsa ojp msh^e^igmtJ^* ^ 
QeaeraO. S© Min sad Suman l^ialQifs ha^e to Ae^ eaftoa*^  
attenpted to pjr^aent it m m *iM©p®3a«tettt • 
8uxnaA*fi SomXgB poiicy oi aautirality is ©^thesis of 
the 0£ forelgii agression ot in ii^t intofnaS. 
affiiiifs the of eoiiti?I.MUiig Mir bit to litsiFld 
hi^jsoi;^* S^e poXXoy Xa oaitt^^ tOlM moir 
COiBoiliyLQUe d&ted Hafoii 2|196S» i&suod by The uxiXon of 




nenlif^ aLit;^  la mt neutraaity aa right 
vifong* It %fm miH^^s a megatiire nor m i3oliitloJtil.st poXl^y^ 
isoiattonisa tim absol®t©»2.6 \jini mntum in tatermtioaal 
lias in ^ilh m intajrpsetati^a of tua 
basic ptindiplm of ^ i^son^allgimdiit ^ith po-mt lie had also 
that ii^iifauit o£ m a 
p&liQ^ q£ ^ dis mt imii aXo^fnasa ff<«a intmnm* 
lioaal issues ©ad HfRI^  th^ for®©^ prioeiaJUiiislef 
Slifjaa, fial4 that Biifaa*® astttfal had a «|»ositiire« 
aspect ifi thai "Ve hi^e otii? mtia s^t to Uq on the 
ma% ^im ootmtfies qS m M ii^apita of 
ih ai:^ m have 
played ott? lltti© pmt In tu© estabXisijamt ot f^teadly felatloas 
helves aomlfles m& the pmmotim mtn^llf sdtantageoua 
asti^itiee***^® M m see that Btttma had supported aOBEauhiitOhiiaa^ s 
aami0siQxi %o the ha^ l opposed the letaile im&slm oJt Bgfpt 
had opposed l^e Mglo^Ffohoh inter^estiOK Si^ es had f l^ csXy 
stated its opposition to aotiet aimed intefteatioh^ih Huhtefir* 
aonstitutioa^iiiaftiauous H i 3 . 0 5 9 ) 
17m ^ohnstohi C» lliaa. Mm 
p. 
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cotiM mt& t M in tm latt^jp 
Ala %hM mma "j?!^!;" asUoa agfiiset tim coMWlstK 
Bf gS 1963^  leaders th« 
•neutralisfii for theis c^imtfjr iiut Qhly i i l^ mlmtmm 
6ni « dia ooimtt aloof-
ness m ism t^ofia Bumsn Sot&X&i p&^l&f 
£im% of lai ^itSi^f pomt 
W^ titiMsOLlsm l^ i'S m% D^ea a t i a^e vmm 
QdMltiens of Mt imtdM has le^ olosa to l^ eing tt&m 
imto a stalt;^ of on oomoamist China* fh^ fortune 
m^ vili imms^ in tlie m ia te 
Biifaoee ^ to su^ olose 
vith ite Dig noflb&tn m to aaiataia its 
A mAl m.%iom at^lit^ to me&^t m3t to maint^&in 
its intigrit^ & to yithgtaM iifosUBioi Cj^ om tlio outsl40« 
as a atattia for email n&tKms ia utot ^ o l l y 
seti@faotoi?sr to either oomuiiist I>1OG M LO Iho 
tmitod atatoa muSk its filliofi« I t is o ^ t t M ti^t noutfali^ 
6 palioy tkes saocoasfol in pv^sofviiig indopoMdi^oo to 
dato isftiDly booause ti.^ m&^ ow potrofs in the t ^ opjposing txloos 
of th«i 0014 h&VQ pomittod tlti^ m to do ao %»uld vmxf vtm 




a^ hai inflmeiied in Bume seen pi'inciji^l^ in Ihe ^ m 
mir l^ p^&t msitmyf teX&tions mtm^ 
3usisa mm wm^nt eutiml^ tm p^m^ th& tm^ 
fumiifiM j^ e a atai^e" againat Fres^ mpQmim 
in livMdiOt gtia^al at^itMe ^S itit B^ i t i^ 
SSl 
In Ba«& tmutkB Sim^ms ©xprssd^ W ^ C^ofiii 
t^lmSLBhlp along auma's rnmtrnm f r - o ^ U r i thkXlm^ 
mmm<^e6, a mimt boiiM^if t^ rllii Stupa^  Oiicto tli© 
tm cQtmtties i*ec$agiilsed fhalm$ o£ Ihe um aei Eiiref as th& 
Sarljf in titie am&smii nt Basm IssvjKd a 
m&%%m pfo^i&lted aiiaes fifom miming ^leticts ctf 
(luring of Smmm 
0$ ifttansidn* A go^mill aissloa ii^itish i^ omlnl&iis 
in iksia Austi»gliii Bmm&. m^ of f f i e M ^ i p b&U' 
mm TtioiXand suma*^ Mtt^t the fi^ ieticilir 3*6* 
Nations develop betveen mniXani ax^ Bi^te 
shov itself efery w ia thd m^s^ a&y reMlJloas* SiiJW* 
bes l^ een up ^ith siaa i^m ^slth m^ oth«f eountfy* 
tvlMiin the f irst fsv y®ai?a afftet 1948 th® I w ^omt^lm hme 
a^plomatio j^eliition&i from auspioion and lio^ i^** 
%itj to cordial fifioMslJlp* sarly in 19S8 the m&l govosoaont 
21* Chfietia&i L@ HDy. Johrij **Burma andl th& JMpm&SB iiwacioi^ ** 
IMtuP* 290/ ^ 
23» Maungi HauQRjOp^oiti.^»» ai)l# 
30 
v i ^ in Oct* CSngH^ iit** 
ase) mm ^i^psmmd&d to Hc;*^ to tii#it scant 
to pamlt a 3urt&«s« observation t i ^ to Xcmvo im&i^ ok to 
nmk i^ l^ kii&g ol Ihii m ^Ift to foyisoai^  ito? in 
cm^fm oi* ttQ attars on E i^f pQBltimB tii^ B^di^f* iiiM'v^ftw 
mtm.% of ^ ^ mm mm^ mpto 
l^ lio ^oiiglw^ ^Ux So Q^n. iUe eajr 
plmm violatlnf im if^txmt^ Mj^m ^^ 
i^i^it^os of hm! fJUnot mi pMSiS&sm^ mf^p^mmtiim imt 
Ml ju^ng noathi irnm gofofimmt9 to 
tboiNi nm m oisc^ '^ iii^ kgo of missions ^ i^oluiiiis 
vl9il9 W mini&tm im lion* i»£im%m* ^ 0£ 
tbo govofim^^ msA iiito kmngtunu* 
mm^m aisd fiial «sitiiotiti«» imil^ ooopotato ok^ ath#t to 
itHKp out ff9lMiI sioiif tboir 
to impfoiro ftion^ly gmmtmnt i»#oi>#ii«(l 
th^ mt^ ieilo Hongtims ^^ ^ ^ IM^* Oti this 
aiuaaitolc uoffiS i l i m ^ J . ^ i ^ l a ® . 
« 40 
aagoff eottf0jrenc0 lia ttee last asys oX: OKO also vlflted Bang* 
MvmB in coiapQasiou f©]? tb© 
tsUioa king ittiuiftiljol ot fhailan4 and fiiriicit arrived 
moy 'tew Qt mA ifimSMp W 
^-oi is^s of pmB^m file mBma^ t^eif visit is td 
a^ent f t i ^ s h i p soi ir&icoming Hi^ Eoji^ 0 t l^n 
mw^ union oi Mmm i^ na tiiie icingd^ Qi i s i a i i ^ 
isXosd noi^^tufd and tm peoples not omr ^ 
mi& £dligioii| Mt eiso a io£ spix^it 
fjfiondflhii^ h&m aaimitea ottr two 
fbai King "Si© Snrm g^o iSial b&m^ to-
gothef in t^f-tigfe Raping sasi© 3a^hist faith, 
^aiiaifiami of tte counaiii g@n@»al Mln*» 
viaifc to Thailand at th© Lml t^ im of t^o king of IJh&ilanti is 
ptQv -iing to fntthsr cement tho ^lifoMy mn% coif<liai M friondiy 
tlm existing ii@t«3n tM t%'0 ndigbbouring countsi©s# 
tw Siai-BuifsA feign level mooting concluAod aftojp 
Covaatlly signing the agifomant on bo37der acffangoments and co«f 
opsiration the feaad o£ the viaiting »iai aelegntion,"^ 
41 ^ 
The groving TrleMs^lii of l^ei tomrds dume Ixas 
^Itb a aoceptas^ tfi^  o£ s^ &'iQ aoznmlttal to itissrl*' I 
fisaja Military policy isigbt in<licat© thai fliaileM vis&es to 
iiavo a nt If it mfQ d^olded the s^aTQ st^ ould 
31 
fe© ats^wtei ijeaelal ao-s3sist©iice« 
opiaioa to acsjiio^ta oM ms som 
TnB$e m&Q som® doubts K&el^^f gm®tmm%s mm 
CoMuaety ^©prtaeatati^^ of Ihalt peopl^i M i>y 1964 tla^se 
aou&ts laa<J ^mn stttlM aM la ^ugast Biima gs»& iorsLMl 
re^gaitloE to both states* Moir* 1954, th© thon King of eoia-
Ho^ ro^ om Slbmrn^^ paid a atato visit to 
attifacti^© jpe^sonailty rnm^ a distinct it^psmsl^n upon oi l 
tsfijo me-t Ma jshariag ttis same religion aai similes cultural 
fera4ltioas, felations betweoa the t-wo lands ar© aatirely 
oIosM during th0 colot^al p^od^isay develop into a n»)dest inti** 
3g 
aacy* B r^ma aad coabodia at i l l parsixo D@ut]?alist foreign 
l»olicids* nie union uovornment tias astablishod diplomatio 
relations uitb comi3odia and iaoe i t extojoda^^ la th© miode 
ot the peoplo of Jurma an alliattco i#ith a big power isaediataly 
aeaas domalnation by thai poi^ er* It mem the loss o£ indepr^ 
31» finfear* Hugh. op^it . ,p. 30O# 
366. 
33f ^toag, Hams, o^«oit»>p^ SOU 
agndenc©.^ So Hp* Pethet Lao*a mUitary victorious in 
L&OB jpmnltM in the o^s. seoaing tiNJopa ae€MP th© Bitisaa fhai* 
laiHl imt II10 msms& gmewmmnt seein^BA to eXlm 
t-ast Imt thme m m 
main GOfitaa&s ^ith i^os mmeme^ t{i0E«M»f« ^totilm* 
Siave & froatias for some 3.0D miles 
^ Q g the H^ongi and 6s a re^uXt Qt ^pBsmiom Jioi* 
Matotii 3,955 tmopu the Lsotiaa isordef* 
1mA* iu Mn^thng and in irltsitiaiee in 
M^ 1066 h&tm%n mpmBrnt^Aivm muntsim to 
of^loat© aetioa ac^mt tli« aijaan hm fifieosUir 
uelatloiis tdih coalsodla Major mmssl Lon Koi aloiaftet 
of S^faac© aM chief ot the Soyel Kim^ ^asd foross of 
combo^is '^ho led a f o i^r lasa soo4 ^ i l i mistioa a «aafai 
t f lMtd to the people ani foroc^s oX tt30 ti^OE of 
Surmaf H© said "men w mo^pt&d isiifitatiott to iristt tfe® 
umoa i>t Bm»ma| anticipated 4oys o£ fjfiaad^hij? 
mxdi of X^odO Isolations fanstio^ aftei? a a m ^ of alsiost a 
century duo to axtiraaaous ot^otsagtanoas* aotual faote 
axp6ifi©Kced by us afa fof Ue^^nd oau dreams*"^^ 
a^s, liOfift of tsoirld poUtios in eomtli 
aod southeast 44®la« (p^aiitlas UtdX I80;X96% p* ?8 
Holisaa, i4i Robert^ ojaitSiSi^P* 
36* finiioi?, Hucb, 
Guagdlan (aangooa)/Jtm© £6, laeit 
• 43 * 
l&tiam aitittiit iiass tos^niii tmrn 
vm o^tfi^t Zm Pal mg^^ 
tmt asltiiQt vm t^mBl m&Q^M t® ih« tlet^ 
Hiife alitioas^ & mi^rm^nMivm im 
siiei at tmm IM7 mmm^^* Bn to Ghiim 1-Jit# 
m trw a A&f at BmJbtiKi cojaf^jpsfetids fiJLtti 
Mliili* a ata^ful ma ootinti^ ieB 
ooeim^t tsxmit tat^  teii of Sim pil^^^plm 
m© %m mmUlm w m i Btms^^m^^ m 
nisit by ptlm ©f Boutfe f letim^ mm 
iraii Mag ia ^ f sU 19^ urn tm hm^ m% ieveJiojmd 
must Wisit mtkt Iiea4ias H ttm ©l^ tstiuais 
III fi«tnaiaa» 
H® wt«*i om© in pomtf tStsf 
fafjpaia ffo® ©aealtiag mjf in 9i0twm 
asaas of fejulaglag s poUtioal B^lutlm la 
o^iaiTdfalt^ lAth tlm agte^eBt of m ?l©t»«as# 
ootia<iiia. QXpf^msB^ ife 4«qp bos^qv at the mamt stepping 
up of aijp op^fatioas in the outsaii?|,ts ot Bsaoi ^ H€klph«ag 
in Hwth a'aaafe mamQ$ lo itum^m ms^esmm ia 
AtaXtotic clt/ m May 1066 the aiiuaiioii of vi&tnm fee said 
th© vm mramsf its justification lu tmfms of eoij» 
floatation of iieoiogios is boooming ©Of® mm aii^ieaiizigi 
Fop mmctati^ ptiuelpXm i&ic^ ^tti sidos ooneider to bo at 
stafe® in vietnmif as?o alfoady falling a vicitm to the itsolf 
the cm sot acl in a conflict ^ ^ is ^yoM 
its 800p©9 militasy mottiod not rostofo p&me in viotn«m 
peaco can only toe rostopod by © fetwn to agreeiaeat*" 
fb.0 fta^olti^lonw eoui^il f ea r^ escalation of the 
ai#it tw^&w aggsoawat® tti© intornation®! tension® not onljr 
in igontb i^ aat Asia. Out ^20 thiroita t^ out tho msX^^ oounoil 
wa co«yiaced that no lasting setslomaat of viotnman oould too 
brought aJjftut by njllilar^ mm&n 
A£t&f t ^ ^aavs of indopendonooi Buma showoi tno sign 
of developoont uolaUons isith Indonosia# auring the stEUgglo 
of tho Eopat l^io of indonosio against mt<Sa authority Bum^i 
in company with other Asian etatoa and folioidng 
, no, ^ n ,„ „ „„ • , M „ ,„„ nn, 
$ 
me atatgaan (Calcutta;^ J July 3, 1066* 
54 ^ 
th0 Ioad0fship of India} gave considei^able support to Indtomeia* 
Xh© aejsiblie of Indoaesia mas recongnisoa by Buroa tn Rov»1948 
oM a ifeprdsaatative fhi^ln fl^a Kln^ ms sont to aBtabXi^ sh 
jreXationa t l^th tho Xiaaonesla govermdot* Follmi&g tho ^ague 
Agmemm%^oS Deo* 1949| on 27 Buj?ma teaognlsed the aepu^ 
l i e of lM&mQk& ajf dd^ufe the aovetign fofelga 
poUoies of aama aotX liuloiiesia mm aXreMy re^eotiozia of 
tfeeijp aatutal natloijOiet desire for f«XX free^oa*^^ Fjeoia lado* 
jciesla iiave oosae tfee vice pi-esideat, prJUBe-^ iainietejf aod 
leading politieiazss on ipodvlM. viBitSf m& f irst 
treaty of frie&dal^p vm ooneXii^ M im&m&ka in. March 
Traie horn also expeMed the tt® oomtrlest some %liat 
one 6l(ledly» ae Indoneela caa not offer Sorma o^f maoh^needed 
pro4uot in return for rioe# 
Burma and Indonesia oharaoterissed the foreipi polioies of 
their governasnts as that of neutrality, me present In4oaeslan 
government prefere €he term *»Aative iixlepenendenoe foreign polloy" 
as more ae^ratily defiising l^e fuoSaaiental prinoiple on i^icb 
its relations v i ^ other ooucitries are haaed* She lisdonesia 
parUament vas je^speoially offeisded ^y the re<iuireiaent to oon«» 
44 trutjute to Mefiensive streagth of the free wr ld" 
41* Tinker, Eugh.^p^cit*/ p* 
42« ?andenao6Ch| iirmy and ijut%iell| aiehard>OD>elt#»d* 327. 
43, Tinker, Hugh; 360# 
44* Vandentoseh. tatay^  '*our friends and iuatagonosts in south* 
east itsia** me Hopkins press (^{aerica<.l954} p« 
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Bajem*B jpeXatioaa Jaiajaa 
Bu»ma*s jfolatlons with Japea ©ifo In a class apa»t« Th© ^^pa-
nese occupalloa wa a coastdouajDla shock to Buffmaas ©^ ev©f3f d©* 
gfadf Burma ^ei^ used to attend thQ gQms&X coinra^ at 
san Fifanclso iai9&l Sow the of a' {^aso treaty ykth 
Xig 196a diamssions tmgm ^tmmn BUfaa MI^  ^^pm toi^ aifils a s^tt'* 
cQUc^usioa o^ a paac^ nt f i rst th&m ms 
& islde diV0iiiem0 o£ vl&mm Japaa. Gt'iesed compensation of $100 
fflil.Xi<iii Butma ^ t Xn a aXaim iDllIioii» m^i&t 
19641 K^m Heyim as acting ioseim loiAiatei? pfocGe4ai to TiMXQ 
cojaau0t flsgotiatiojast a draft agroejjjent i^ as oa a 
ijomj^oiaise l>asifl| giving Suifma^aoo cjiXMoft aiad Japanos© ioaa of 
0 SO ffiillioa apJJ©ad Of er ten yoare- Tlaia agipc f^float f ormaliy sigaed 
at aattgoott on 6 Nov. togefciaoi? tdth a treaty of puaeetAftor 
the settloiaoiiit, nofciaX diplwatie roiatioas mm ostablisbed* AM 
the loadej's of th© c^tmtj?i0s bewa desir® for future SsionAship 
aa4 co*op@ration« surnia t i^XI hava to eonauot har |K>litlaal aiia 
©oonoinio ralationa O^apen*^ 
Burma*Chlzia ralatioias 
Bofor« of Borisai relations mm 
oonfified latiiQ %yo aul^jaots i iraie relations aad {jotuidary 
oations* sino^aurmos© relations i ^ x v©ro cbaraotariasa 
by amvmm of the aeoodsity for cXosar oontaota hntm&B, tti& tm 
n©ifihbours»^® Ibe opoaing of tisto Burma Boad.-
45# CfariateHi L© Eo;^ , John.oy»cit^^ 
Ujak&jFf mfOifcit^ > p * 
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in 1939 acceluated the enevitable chines© inuaigratlon Into 
these area* Chinese l»vmlg]*atlon halted during the Japanese 
occupation of Burma but after the world-var 21 a resumed of 
BBxom flo^ of Inmlgrants into Burma was joined Chlnesd nation** 
allst armies* On April 8, 19^8 iih&n the linlon govermient anno-
unced the la^ s^ Shlng of "a fu l l scale -ssar against all gurrllla 
47 forces in Burma." 
It Is clecLf that Burma's geographic contiguity with comm-
unist china has always involved special considerations for the 
Burman foreign policy makers different from those #iich mi^t 
48 
apply to many new excolonial nations* 
After independence, Burma adapted the neutralist foreign 
policy* UMJ and his political associates expected to find their 
friends among t>oth the i^iestern countriei and the commimist 
49 
countries* Burma the f irst non-communist country to recog-
nise China, UNO %?as much impressed with the peaceful protesta-
tions of c^nese pr^ier and foreign minister Chou-»en*lal»^ 
Opto 1954 the principle influence in BurmafeSt foreign policy 
was Indian* The first real contact between China and Buri^a 
was in June 1964, ^en Chou-en-lai took the trouble to halt . 
at Hanggon on his return to China after the f irst frttiijitloss 
sessionof Geneva conference* The five principles of co-existence 
47, ibid*i p. 290. 
48, Johnston, C « Wl 111 am > o p«ci t >> p. 276 
49» Buttsfell, Hi chard and vendenbosch, Army.>op.cit.y 272-273. 
50. ibid.) p. 276. ^ 
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h&d tmm msmak^t^^ at mihi tha^ mm adopted 
by goVBSfment as mil as Chinos® i^ovefnsaent; UNO's 
visit to dilaa in i95i guid M.S spm^ vm the long hislo* 
S3. 
Sgl&pdiship tmtmea th© tit& 
The coamsmlat <tiiea efter its ta2s.«iove» contltmed to publidi 
maps Chim gho^ng parte of asftiism Bai?isa Ghima^^ 
Tm goife^ment JmmB ^Qmvef the m^pB dt to its 
«otio0| eai chisese govcunaQut t-josjULS reply that th® 
at SOB© fyfewft tiiae in a friensSly spirit* 
Ji joiat coaainAftt© asswoS 0HJ md Cbo-on^lai at ttm ©ad of 
the visit ta tBt&tr&C totho incsoni" 
jplet© »4©lii8laatioii of the iKjundary iia©" and "aciiiiO'i?X©<ig© the 
tteeosaitF** to settl© tills ^guestloa in a ffiendlir spirit at aa 
lijBs tiiTDUgh aomal 41pioiaatie a revision 
oJt tSi© Xia® Ijoth xjndof 
tafeiag to the status qm jpeMlog a f inal settl^^at* 
fim ohimsB al&o t^ant^ the tetixm of thros « 
fCa% f ^ g and in the E&diiii etut© of Mi'isa* Xints? Oini 
m a visit to F^iogi in t^ ecome ooairinc@d ot a ^ust** 
n0S0 of cXalA to vlXXa<gos# Be Win»€hou 
agrssfflont accepted to iotufa th© thfea ^iXXages to and 
th® ttact to teaa indxc^iago t^t an atea l a the 
68 
mt^ifrltory ot the ^m states* 
Tliikeif, Hai^>OP»oit» 2?3»-
62» Momg, Maungs China aofd#y gliaputes*^ Asian 
vox* 2 (California; M a r c h p p t ( * 
Honeg^ession and sealed its ties eJiosen 
v i^ Burmm ma fho ^gveeaents siga04 W g&mv&l He 
in m i n g in 3m 30€D| pledged ttath countries to escpand 
eeofiomie and oolttiipa}. the qffe? e£ the eliinede 
cojsiatmisl cfedit teHoved iiy m inoreaeing mm^ &w oC eitohange 
Q£ ai3d aiXitaf^ tsisnim^ In the GeaejfaX 
tie Wifi S^ceM regiae In I96S| Ms Hevoiutiona^y coimcii 
has taiien strife drestlo steps thea any predecessor Borsia'sagfee* 
ment to redtic® vestern lofJLuenoe in aurt&an Burma prusiuut or 
a neutralist foreign policy had led the ioroa goverment come 
close to aligaroont ^Ith coaoittnist 
Burma Is the oaly friendly aoa-comisiuiiist territory throu-
gh ^ioh the ohlaese commaists ami come and go fre:»ly« Gommu* 
nXa% Chinese iallueace has increased since the signing of the 
@inoi»aurmes3 &M i t is highly ualiiiely that Rangoon 
i«ould permit m^ Kind oir use aamm^ territory ^ a t coal.4 
possible be conceived as a throat to China* 
^nsUm the f irst half o£ 106@| some ©vents occuredi i«ilch 
many observers believed t^ ould have the effect of opening the 
eyes of Biirsiese to tho evil6«of cosmmisffi as seen hy the y%t 
M the brutal supression of Tibetan Revolt by the Chinese Commu« 
nlst and the conse^ent fl ight of the Dalai- Lama and thousands 
of flt«Jtaiis to India as refugees* 
^ ter this events the anti<««^inese sontlments of the great 
aajority of the frontier peoples as Shaas and Kachin « is a 
factor of the greatest importance in shaping present ttnd future 
C I S 
Slno«Surmese relations* me surmese postltion vas statedy at 
t l « l ^ s S a n , Virgiitia aod Mlo f f . Elchard| me left i4ng in 
southeast ^ i a (llev ]Cork:i950>/p»UX* 
m m ^ 
f ftXi ot Uf n Thanti tfoea seofotaify to tij© 
oatlon Mlnlstfir titen h© asseftwl oomntipy hm m% the 
Xem% Amim to lek® siae® ©a tjh© af-faiips^ imt 
policy 
i^ith iU mmxxXy &£ mssm s^momnoi^ oi agf^ssioii of 
aay typo is csjetaliaJlir m% h&pp^  at tiie ae^ of th© peopieCs 
i-eiaiiaio of cfeiam Vtk^  u»ltis ttko QhlmaB mmy 
lato 
< (A 
In Sfp%§ Buma sojdot^d Qnimse cmmiiXfX cSamgQ^  
that m& SmG&s had tman using gem in Korea 
m ualruio t^t BusmA f iraly that ho liad 67 
"aalntslA is©ut»al ahmmt^t in inlo»i3atioiaal telatiofts**' 
mm Qmvbm&Ofi&VB to EGfigoon, UIRJ carefully 
folloii»a<l tbo policy of ffiox»aii»@d@« Ho jpraisod ooQsnmist 
OMaa^^ atSttBdfittoo of goo4wlll jyegaM m hvothoslf feeliog 
"towards Surma UNO also gave thra© assurances to Peking t 
l^at Burma not m used m « istoogo &y any 
pover second that auroa wuld never "betray the people^s 
trust" and third that Burma vjould exeU her utmost to%>arde 
the achievement of wptld peace* When General He Win 
coae in po% r^once again he has shown that he does not in-
tend handing over Burma to Coamlmwr/ Out have friendly 
relations %jith China* He signed the test Oan ^treaty in 
spite of presure from Psi-ing to denounce it but he vas also 
prepared to accept Chinese influence* Ne Win also folloved 
&6» Johns ton* C* wiiliaia.op#cit«; o» 161« 
67. ibid.,P« 
59* W003toett| Dorothey^ "Burma" Hey stateaan Vol* 66 > 
(London:22 Nov* 1963)p*p, 728 • ?29* 
* 
the i^Xioy H<i rjrldadly fsJlations m 
{M^ lsb India m& Ctiiiia* m Vtin accepts m^ iwm 
PeKingp Hasoov and l^asMngtoHi Imt "Xetd none ot the thf^d 
PSovUq tm lim*& sOmirs**'®^ 
WQ visit to Peking in 10541 he affirmdi his int^ ixw 
tlon of being a oadlation h^tmm China dnd this m^ pai4 
61 
ifffutmtd to the qualities of hath« Ae faf m iDatiideR 
th« ^ Qoismoitii&t y/^B conae^nod ^W toM th^ national l^dss 
Glnh in w&shington that 3uma ms fully pv&pm^ to m@aiatioa 
belneen th© «smmtffiee| if thty ahooia so <3eai$?s# 
i^ ocoifding that *in thl& ag# of atomla em hydfostn bciabs^  
if peaoe should en^i contdft^ into a huga 
aoS his efforts to tha iap** oe^ s&siisist Chi*na 
m& m& osa ©floats that th# Ua^ aa<l tha conjattaiet 
China say M a^la to -mtls, jointly mA idth luiElairatar^ ling for 
vo3fldi pe»m ai4 pfogfma* Bum&Be leadQts always foUon tha 
policy of £ion*i»alingmaQt ana frien^y sfolt^tiom iirith al l the M cosMunlst and noiwaoiaimmiat ootintsiaa* 
^'liQlg. fillip 
fhe Biiraas* govafoment vaa f^olng a th]*aat towards Haptibllo 
China^The largo nmabe; of refugaas of Bepubllc of Chinai aa a 
dlag'Uiae Kiiomlntang tiroopa fiho haa flad into mxtheast 3ai»aa 
prasanoe of Kuomontang tjro^a in Bwma %tm an oppoftinltyr 
66 
worth exploitingt 3?he laadeffs of tha govejfnaiant 
dteter^a^l ^^ Southaast &sia in Transition" wanakahl 
frcikashan (Maarut 1965)9 p* 3.B8* ,, 
61« Furcalli Viator "Xha Bavolutlon in southeast ^sla^Xhans and 
Hudson (London; 1962)^  p« 91# 
62* Johnstoni C« miUta ,op« clt#> p* 170s 
63, p* 176, 
66. P* 189 
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beliovd of a neutralist policy to the 
pmtjilm^ Bvttm& pt0p0mi to coMasm Iht Kmmintmg govQwxmmt of 
TotmSLm tot the eald twjts of aggF«ssioa ^ to take a l l aoo^ss-
ttffy Bt©ps to ©listufe icMediate cQssstloii ot actf of ©grass-^  
ioa the Kummtmg gm^amnt Qt wowwixm tix0 imioa 
of fhe Aslaotarat} l>loo aa tli0 miltd4 t^ ae altsost 
i t supjpoft of tesia*e tsm^^ o»ly siam miMiplms 
Stm ^e aia^otity ooms^oBiiaaith oountiplas al&o sigialfiei Uiaij? 
stippoft £&f Bufsa* Bttt thm attejaftsfi to i»Iay the unpoj^ u* 
lar role of *homat brnK^s* ^tt^aa tiia %m eounti*iee« J^M 
sttgg0ste<J t i^at If th© tim. ^dtiidraiifal its forces fjpom tha Fof* 
mosa stfaite* tAim tha poasiidity of peacelXil ciifoumatanoas« 
^t last .tSama accapta^ tha compromisa resolution and aataratl 
into weary ooatfea of nagotiatloo at aasEfec^  the ©lusiva 
rapreaaatativaa of For®asa»®®« 
relations leith Pskiataa wre less iati«ate, aisl 
tba Sutraan froiat^ar the Naag Crecas-i presaataa enaioas 
possibilities for petty frontier disputes* in Juaa 1952, a 
treaty of frieiadslUtp itas aiemad l»at%>eea tm comtrias* 
I?: a 
« B3 « 
am Psk-iataa hm^ «ig3ree4 to wjfk towajpfts coa$oitaatlof4 
and fufthai^ stif^ng^ ol* tiae goo^ udi^Douapl^ feXationa i^ dlneen 
tiio tuo coaatri&s iDy pi^isiting the cXose cowopejfaUoJi in 
nomlci mltvLWBi aad fis^^Sf"^^ aeir^lopaents 
taksa piao0 ia imu tofl© Se^ tiiicfe a p&eli m i s t aa 
fmd vas laac>«tt ©s East Bsiiistfiaa bQ^ mm ia 
hm tea ^^ B^flia aoiS the Wiatan goirafm^nt liaa 
mtthdifem it^ mimeMoit f^st Seagaaiif 
have m% so tasr appeifasa sugiaa^s 
aiiid th® t ^ states have sot esta&Hshsa ol^s© uelations* 
tho Asia eoafliste Easlraiiff aM Mal^siai lMt>m 
fissla gave Suma's iaadors a aa^o? a^allojige in attaoptiag 
t56 mntml loraiga iafiuaiioaa^ ISi® iiurmesa Frass raponat 
the coafliats vltb an^smtahea from a i l soMJceli pjraae 
c3Pi&ea Ba Villus jpoeiti^ m a psaeftii satUaaant cm h® aaia 
ott tha Jiaais af ttia i9S4 Ganeva aaooraia and a nsii oaaava typ® 
of oaiaXajfanca oaghU i»a aaliaA to aatUeii the imaOiata 
psoUmB oX ma Qonfiie^t 0» Kasteaijr Saaa^ai am m© f^aaa 
obaaffved strict aeutyaiifey oaiUag foJP jsaacaTai sattXaaeut 
aad auppairtiag tha affotts tua MaXayaia ao^ s 
Ouardlan (Rangooa J064) 
69* flokaFi 360* 
Indoneeia* Mcordiaag to thm Q&mwsO. lie Wla that 
settXeme&t coold be fomod it mve^ £tm the 
battle f i oM th© coofofeao© tabl^i"^^ 
Burma played an intejfnationsl role at the B^&aAhng Oont^ 
emnm of aatioas * hexa la inaonesia 195S» Buma 
being a Impoftant aeisbefa ooldstbe poi^ er had teKen j^ airt isi 
plmialag the B&»idlr.uj:ig ec»ti£ep6»ee of patio&SttShe 
film the meeting mB to briQg together Tepresentatitres of 
^ o hM pfeirioual^ aeiref met in GM&t that they night 
get to one asother^ aatual mskixkg of the eo»fefeiioe 
H&fl diffefe&ti maisy otations selsseS the oesaslom to Mvocate 
iMividual polioiesi to raise the Queation of 
siohlsis &M mst of a l l oooaEtinisa* tole %>as oonfitied 
largely to oi l oa ttoubled mtma* mit he fouad 
71 
oooasiofi to ejij^ i^ ees his om ooiice|»t of eo^exi^tenoe. Bi£id«» 
ung mB a hi^x point of amievmmt aM ipeooghition by Boxm&i 
as a natioi^ aad had oome in Qloae oontaot iiiith tmcomsiitted 
etatea* the Burman leedefa feel that they afe mt eXom 
in the ^ f l d but he^e t^e mofal ami eveti material suppost 72 of other natione have a^iieved a states position* 
70» Silireffsteiai Joaef^ "Suipma'.Ne wia*s Eevolutioa Recoaaidered 
Mlaa Sttgyery yol«Vi: (Galifoj?nia Feb* 1066) p# 98» 
71» Tiislicet^  374* 
72, jrohBetofii C. Williaa 880* 
m m m 
Bttgffla*.fl,oi)ioiQii....o.n t^id mm..cu&l& 
the Xsfdali on &&ypt end ausequoat n^gXcMFireiiclx 
i^set ps<>Ulms £m Btiffiia*s relations mith 
oomunlst Ci^ ine qv tlite soviet union* vihiX® the Brnmioti 
exploililireness of I t t^o l^ 414 
ndt toueh Saifffia*6 vl%&k iateifedts lienoe the Bmmm goveto** 
mant coul4 easily titk^ l^e position tegaifiad m 
In tlild ease* flie Busaaa p^sitlQU in 0KO differ iwm t^at 
^ Ifiaanssla and othe^ mntusXBm 
government ll^at President nmsas had 
in natlomll^iig ihe a^sai ompm^ M %hu&t 
he t^at a@ an Ixit&^mtimal ^tesi've^ it ^ould im 
kept open ^ all nations* Bm;m& In imonf oit ofeatlng 
the TO Smtfgeney lli© position taken by aaraa m tfoa 
suaSi Qfl^lSt ^^ support than that t^ion b|r India* 
74 Buraa oondesnsd ^nglo^Freneii Intervention in l t » 
in Hungery Burma's prefeiX-.tnlnistor Condeamed the sovlot 
aotlon* In aeneral aasemhly iresolutlon | suma opposed Enssla 
and ha usged the sotlot* \mlon to ^Ithdraval its t»oo|^» 
In paraulng a polloy of neutfalWsta msm hm a oloso 
pettnar in X n^a, but saei&d to Ce@l a need to Identify hot* 
solf tilth other sioall states Xika< hoi^ self • ao Bufma has 
73» J<^nston| c *fellllaai/ OP* o l t p . iQ 7 
74i lbdl,,p« be* 
75, Ha. ,p . 111. 
lias <iev0lop0a a sjmipatJhy with Isreal m& STgoslavia* 
mm^ ana Xogoslvla bavo oany fc>otti foav^ feaejfal ooa* 
fitittitJlons ana laotti wtB situat;©4 pmGmlm&ly m tji© ©veify ^g© 
of th^ eoamuixlst wrld ciapii?© iJoth er© liiol® 
ii>XXoiej B poll ay of nrntjeoXlBrnm saie f irst Xogosiai? 
pFQseated bis cmdmtiols in 19&U Suriag tbe crisis aonth^ 
of 19491* idioa th© Surma araiy taitiaout arms or amma-r ©tion6| 
I 
m> tithm tsmnXt^ vss islJ.3i.iag to i^elj^i lay s^Ming 
arms to BamQ from hor otan scanty rasou^rees. MarsSial fito 
sii<5C0ssftil Visit to Sttraa in 19S6| coopefation betve^n the 
&mmM&& oji a off icial Itvsl tos Mor© ©M laoj*© 
legoglav *e i^t^LaieimB aad unel^o^s comlag to Bura© uM 
is importifig tta^j^tea ^jusllti^s of rice. In June 1965 um paid 
a totum Visit to Yocoaiavle^^ Both Ufm ma f i to laid greet 
emphasis upon active co^exlst^ne©* la pibiio 1313 roiaarfeodi 
that logosiairia md Suraa provl^ad th© ifeJoi?M|" co-»«xist©nc© 
faetw^oa thosa tto ai£i@r poXltia^ly mi acoaoaiealXy* Both 
the couatsies aacouraeiag fautual aseotiation &m ©niaayged the 77 
araa of 
7©# finliori Hmh op*oit>? 
Biima anfl tl^s^s^a^ 
mst testing aapeel imifiita^ i&migm poUc^ hm 
ammm in il^idsi tlisi n t^JUl giitnts hm^ timn 
Butmit in IdftS mi 
Hi© ot t&m of Bmsm en^^ys fulJ. 
toMA^m^ and s^ps^rt a£ the eovi^l imloAt Xa the Si f f ioiat 
deye of mk astf eiild, the goteyiament of th^ 
easid to auea&^t so'triQt Ual^n offered 
78 • gifts tei^flteal a^olstanae® ole* 
.^tdi* 10M| Btimaa itolitioiiissa r^taimd a 
feeXiug foi* the m i m mA m Miaizyifitr&tion iln 
mmiSk hm eemt mA MirisoT'S to 
bat they mm g&mtfiXl^ ino&s^&le of MmX^pXng vmrn 
and Ifiea^Xy viM. Msnon people 
W0{it to th0 Bmi®t ITnioa th^ia^ir&a in & totidjLy 
stirange -misMi* Mt eoisnmist CMzm tmiX i^ to the 
Bui«maas. mt Mm& hm fl^valop XriondXy jp^iatiaa^t vlth soviet 
7a 
tl»s* policy towards iiufma i^ eahs^ ped isk the hoat o£ 
foUo^ixig the cosiiaual&t ¥iatoi^y ia China and the out 
hroaii of the Korean wcj* in lozserioan poliey to^aMe 
Buma bQgm in a.948» l a m ® BJneaa hsa expafetseA as interest 
in some Hina ot Pmi£ie area e^^ltyppt* Uiafijag 1950 *s Buriaos© 
Xeadeffs bolieired that IT»s* commitmosits else^ere in ilid 
not embfaoe Suma they appj?eciatedl the ej^pathy ^ duip* 
ing the hight of the coiamuiiist ms^irreotioh ifi Bum^i also 
79» l©h»st0% C*WiXi.iea p. 278. 
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the did and later military and pilice supplies. But they 
0D 
co\ild not ©xpQCt the U.S.A. to risk a big -war for their safce, 
0.S. vants friendly relations ^Ith Burjaa and he also 
wants to prevent further communist encroat^ents into the 81 
Asian ricebovl# 
Burma had hM the most cordial relations -with U.S. also* 
Xn 1950 Union Government signed an econoiy.© cooperation agree-
ment with the tJ.s* government. In 1953 developments in conne-
ction -with the Kuaaatang aggression unfortunately compelled 
us to terminate the aid programme* garly in 195? the economic 82 
cooperation Agreement vas revived* :rhe relations bettfeen 
Biirma and -worsnsd on Kumontng problem, Burmese resent-
ment and opprehensiCfiw regarding ioaerican involvment vitti 
Chinese nationalist operations in their country, could only 
have been increased by later reports in the American Press 
that ,CIA agents had some time previously been aslsting in 
various activities* UNU announced that the problem would 
be placed before the U.H. Burmese American relations had at 
the same time dropped* A government source in Rangoon soiid 
that Burma's decision to refuse further aid was a mark 
of protest against the alleged complicity of the Merican 
with the K.M.T*^ 
So* Irager, N. Frank,"Burma and the ijnited States'^ 
Ihe Gu^dian Vol.a? (Rangoon Jan. 1967 ), p,p*46-47. 
81. Xrager, K.Frank "^Burma and the !rhe Gtoadian Vol.XIV 
(Rangoon.'Feb, 1967) p* 14. 
82* Maung, Maung, op.cit. p. 20 2* 
83* Oliver^ B?*Glubb, Jr, "The effect of Chinese Nationalist 
Military activities in Burma on Burmese foreign policy"^ 
Ihe Hand Corporation(California 1959) p. aiS* 
9«s« pjfop00«<l a iom poms oomairence to memm 
0t soX^iag the atfrfiUa tm mxm&m govmxm&rn %% 
ilfst the isfojposfiX* arinf Buma agfodd*^ 
£me mtlmm c^nisslon k^ ega^  in Baokolt on M&j 1953« 
a&e MummQ mtt^ sep^itt^ to iiavs iapj^essM by the 
eerlty of iimerloan to Uifiag aijomt tta® ©f 
U»!a# Xn Hot* 23t 195S| staonation OomalttQa 
aimomQed Swm sai^ok that Burma had agfead to oaaseK^flso* 
pafioa 19@a sM §9 m$ the pmsM tlxon 
3ttapffla®8 poXitl<ja3L s$stm vm saved £tm coliai^s© W sudden 
agfeemeat on a taliltaty cai»0ti&e? gov©jfoaieiit« At thia time 
0nited Statas did oomo to Surmaasslstanea i^ith a w&m 
aQWd aacJ Immf eoommic aid ^yogyaaaa* is ua^illiug 
to aot trigotosX^ to aid Sofota in disposal of its sofpiua 
rice* Asafioan has d©vaiop®d a n®v deolajpatojey f^ot 
Soutliaast ^sia, ^apbaaiaiag s«>pj>o?t foi? «Satioaal imepQtim 
dea^a** as i t did aftaf and i»p3.Gmonted ti^ait poXio^ 
aotioa to assist Mjema^  Ba^ iaa disappoatmaat in U*e* poXicy^ i 
lack aotioa m^ amm*B disiSJUisooiaent ovot tbe 
fola ^m not pemaaaatf Bturmoso govajpmeat ohosea to 
detrolop tmSx oloeer tiee ^Ith 
S l a t ^^ ** S6» TonnetoOi c«1iiXlim* op« oit>> pyP< S6a*2S9* 
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Buraats j^ oXa in int^fnatlondX affaiire for the ndxt few 
I 
can t}0 against et ^ onoXogloid hmMtQp 
of g©i?©i?mottt of visitors aisa ot mmm^ Xoa» 
aejffi ^ouaejr abraadt tsm has completed Ms state visit lo 
th© ana thm FinleMj toway and 
Ueoaaflt tM. other mntem counmes to ehov t M t natioi»s* 
intdfeit in ^ ian aff&is'e^ On f t t ^n visit to dutma 
soviet vioe pSQmim* Qhii^ t^ ti^ leX cane to Rangoon im the 
thifd tiise la 00C* isfeei l (^irisifcMialstef paiil m 
official visit to 8urma# i'ogosalvla j^teoier Ilto also 
m 
pal4 a visit mriaiM 
tlie {Qost stf-lklng feature of ouf Is the slse oC 
Betti^ en 1940 aiKl tm decisive Mstoj^loal tm%» 
®aejpge4» On© man the rise of as the «©rM«s sti'ongest 
and wealthiest nation and othes ires the Sommunlaa« In this 
situation Asian n«ttlonel1ism as a ml^ty foroe to tecko-r'n with 
International affairs* iPt* Jai^ar lid Hahm^ rightly saidf 
"Asia is wsklttg tip aisd strechlng its 
87# Mfiamg. Maung ,"atti?iaa M aeneral He win " Asian m&lishlng 
Kouse CaoaDay.'1969) p* 
Karaajl% •'ss^ itO security or Menace" (aoahay. lSSe) 
##p>p« / - J 
* &lm 
By the ^em ot tlia gigniog ei the treaty £m 
"defence" oX soutlieas^ iaiast| aoutlieast Mim 
trQ&ty ntg^nkz&tLm is m% oialy m ^ l a n Qif&aaifi&titm 
&t an mti^Mim conapo^aoy o£ m&t^m pow* 
"m^O ^ BmsA Xaationet to 1)9 Into th^ fle^ 
of sm (l6!30c]faU0 and gaifnlsfoixi&s ooXl^otl^e 
aid ate orgaiiiaei on the principle that 
i t is goM lo iii^ e^ th« s%JSo4 in Horns 
affiong n0yitt€a.l3t8 mmm has h&m lasa giteea tti&si otiiiesfs 
to opQU cfitieisia of SMtO and othef iisi«ai defence mgtm» 
m0iit0» ^s a a^t fa i i e t nation Buraa &mim afivantages Sum iJotii 
aM tliat boiaifits iMii^dotly frosi Msim poXlmt 
91 
Of til© M^ithomt laiaiag in any tf^atiae* Sufma 
stayed out ffosi .^ong sot;ith3a$t ^sian Gotmtfiea 02 
Halasi/a and the fhillipinea the di^s^s^tion* 
The policy of iieaca^ioving countjpy iiKa su^aa aM ha» noiw 
paifti^atioa ia opened the eye© oX many nations* 33se 
m&v Bieimeministef of ^mma 1110 appealed to hi® oomtrj^en as^ 
iiafined thm against the methods emploj^ ed hy tim hig pommo in 
planting atoogaa ani agents mmg them* He fus>thef said ** 
that i t tfas & politioal fact ol l i f e today that any govetmrnt 
of aufsia tt i i^ aligned itself ^ i^th a hig pomt hloo i»oiild at 
93* 
98, siaj^f Visha3.9"lndia| piOsiistan and soutEeiit&ai^Couneil 
of International studies (Hev Delhi March xm^i ih 
93* Karan^ia, R^K*. os»cit». 86» 
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01:100 loose the ^ii&ldtonoe and support o£ tht people^" 
Barma pfoirod hdce^ ttiQ siost miitf^ilet oomtty iaau^atea 
during has a am ih&sa Shis 
Is %h& of the m* 
ong mim nmttellm m pr^tieal India mm Buraai Basma 
gisras & of pdaoeli^ x ao^oxist^iioe mm ia ^Ulmut 
94 
Hid pifopos^ ol Sli&xo &tm m&m i^ y FSiiUipims mad 
Malar^ ^ ^ BeomM W mailand* Th^y liate ttm 
miXd iia mm |>ol.iti0ai and mtmiXit&xy Mt mmu 
B& 
so f a^ has no in^kmHim %q 
Cental He mtmn lo p^mv In 1962 washlngttm 
hm hmn hoplite im a foapp r^f^ aolmexit Smmo^  imt mainly as 
a reault; diplottatio eflotta thai tiie liopa acini tod smQ matt^ 
sQm 4lsapp@a«at« Burma ^m fepoftadi to feav© ro^octedi for a line 
Mieriotm €^ oao£>omio md tatsWoal. aasiatatioe*^^ Bofma 
mVQS boliavos that tho iafaiioo orgaias&tictfi Ilk© mAf& be 
succassfuX« that ift tha of a tslg im^ tha mvM 
gard th% of Btjima as oiio of ita o&^aotlfaa aoa tha Brl'* 
tish viQX tim dafanao of Mmm faila^i altl^ougli tha 4afaat of 
Japm in otiior avaaet f laalXir raa^atad in Bi^sia'a llberatioj^ 
Koaaoiv^. Joluu "laaia' am Burma 10d7«»1954» 
ip^mgl^ (Ia3ionaflia)^aroh 6| 1063C 
63 * 
Xsi tdsms &£ poms l i t t i s £0m;s big GMiA 
S& Bitmm hm SMi&ndly jpH&ti&as fiomsamldt Cl^ii^iS* 
mation ot m ^ W ineff&m0B iiofXa vair XXI l & ^ t ^ peme 
ma, mim& £igtaX^ UeUev^d that mss vill not aeive 
m^ &£ h&t pjfo&lmsi ' 
On m& otiisr h&oA Chinese inldrsefied theit ^ffor^i td 
tiitn eouattir into sseoM ViefiHi^ Mt ^m to neut^^v 
Mat poiiOjT of Biisma and hQt ffom ms^  siiitatff 
she annoys the ^de eotifld^OQe* aj:»i in less 
08» Butt| pfakaetii ViSi^a aESsibgti, ?ieli«a ^"ladlm JPoiiey 
aM attitiides tQysiX'dB Indo -^China Institute 
' " Halations (Sev Xork aS6# of Faoifio 
C B A P f s a xu 
w ms ^mm mBm, 
mm& md tha ForM ord^f, 
Bggaa aM 
After Simas) i a mmt impQ^tmt qmstim 
0em Usiore me Bamose She qmsUm t^ as ^wth&t 
w0Uld b&G$m & mamfest of tto© c&momBGlth or mt§ 
imm^lat® post ttm poiioiss had Gms0d ©onsidesalii© i l l 
anoas m&iay political lea^d^ss of tii© JtFPFi* oM tiio»© lifss aa 
esiotioniyi t& cut oil ti0@ theit iomm a^lonisX 
wulors* ^thou^ ^u&s ^ ^ himself l^ ad p r o f ^ ^ cosm0z»«ealD:i 
comectioa iitife Hjiat OKU aM ottiefft ^la thai 
posel migSit In. a seirlous split niliiiii tlie itFffZ»« tim tsost 
imt um th&t ss^ Kmunist and thoir Buppotte^s 
Amg soa ^gfaeaoat iiiaejmMeac®*' ©ad 
violontly ^ppQBQd to have my tl^s mlth ^kioi^tt^^ 
Ta&n thd ^dstian that bad efiean xam conc3f»liig Buma^s 
msabdra^ip <»t the oomoiimaltti# h%m mng &m was 
on th&t that p^fsosell^ ^ttl^ see 
t&$m. in femaiDlug but the paopl^ sight opt othar m^* 
is jfeported to tia^e told Hoimtisatten that if it haa adt 
tot the ^ttmpt to briag a oapital ohohgo against him ho 
hatre itiolinM to his svi|>porters to accept "Domihion 
Fo3?aigh policy" Havard Univ@»«* 
eity Prassi (Massachusetts 1963)9p» 
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Status" aftey that blttefaess vsm that it iioiiia hm& 
baen us@X088 £os t^ im ta tiry to pefsMe Uieai* Shis suggested 
that -.Buriaa's dapajctu^Q fifom ttie <somx>m&sXth ma hy 
g 
the iU»®!ltHsea iaoi?o to s^smt Aung 
so maike Xadiai iMma decided not to ^oiti the 
udaXtti«f Mtbough Mum. hm m foraal t l^th eomonvaalth 
It m&y ui^oful to consider s^Hatia f^etions tilth this 
3 gtOttp, 
^thotsgh BufGist femaln tvm m$, loddpeMeat outside tUs 
but Bbe has eo»op©ffatlott & r^X&ttons lilth <so»m» 
4 
on^'ealth eountfies* liidla Invitad the repreaentatiirdg 
oi Sritatn, Pa^Hlstaft, ^stta l la , Ceyloa® to a ooaf^reae© la 
Hetj Delhi to consldef the pmblm of the imswractios in 
Burma* At the smsi tlmo Eiifmose go^ os^ ftmctnt sent a raQtaa&t 
to Loiidofi and the oosuiKsnwaXtai cotuntiM s^ for mrgeat flmmolei 
aid* fh0 confefsnea in Dolhl tosatastod ^ith ii ^olat statsserit 
th4t it had agjpacd that psaea &© rastojrad la Sufisa 
through concliatlona and that certala «usg®$tidn3 had hoea 
gant to j^ rlme fflloiater lIKU astdaow this might ha aohl@?©d» 
Tim ooaferaaca proposed cohoiutlon ©£ Karoh dlffaraaoaa tihm^ 
gh ooffi!Qom'<reaXth mediation appfamti^ throu^ a good ofi'ieaa 
Commit tea q£ commoawoftlt^  rf>pjfas©ntativos la aangoois*' 
Bosei"" sauifc' '^driiain' and ^oSthaast '^aia^'' 
(l»0iidoa:296^ pt U7-
!rinjiari Hugh "aihe Uifiion ol mrna", Oac^ ord Oiiiir&raitiSr ^aaa 
(Loodoa :X9&B}9 p» SO)* 
4# Paimil5ka»| future of southeast Asia^^trtio Ma©» 
oiliaa company (Hev Xorli:i943)j p« i l* 
In t^ iiese clmm§tmmm | tMI eM f^Xlmi^ 
l o j i ^ mmtlm alm^l^ ai^ luac^lm^ fi^ JU i^r 
im%m mmmm inaioatM m&t Ms 
wmM » lua^  lie 
a eiois^ csotstati^a astmg tii® ^ttlli East 
mtimrn^ m© gw®i*imofit &mm 
fli^st Attespt W ^mstont^aal^ netioi^ to 
i^m aM® a^^tiag in Mm MM imt m mmss^tm 
gttXtat l a April W ^kth. ptim& aiijlstet fimm 
ia aM nm A^® ^a t Ji^ia ai34 m i s t ^ 
Wiili mpms^ mm&*B te^Mest tm liasi^i^ «i«t mm ^ 
Hie fofiaml ffisse in 
m Ma^  l l f HLQ df i i l i ^ ii^iyit g^m^mmttM mmmrn^^ 
mmml^ a^aHess mm m^^^ ussltt fijawd^iailf» 
me next aaalli Btttisto g«*fe3risa©iit mammm^ k% aeadisg 
IIO|0OO tiflaa to me ms^ ta iMm ^ me thua© 
ireisied tli# In imm m linmoiai 
stidi©^ mm ^coaailt*!©®" M mmmm^^ mpm&m* 
tativte to 'up la aimgo^ moHimm aao&Me assilaa^t 
ana l^ e^ P tQ bait Ih® Qwln$ Wm 
iimt of. ti&maial sttimti^ti ^mod m s^lee 
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Ue^Qtiatiom ioT thd lorn c^ntimed & mlA Sis^ 
pates ati^  British i^me^mQUts %hQ mmp&t^ 
0U%im he p M to Bjritish o^di tje^ fjlras and 
7 
ioj^ m%%0mXim%im of Ihd FiotiXla 
Smaoa oM the IieaKue gf mtionp 
pj^ ior to 19379 witl^  leagi:® 
&£ natiofia mse indential «»lth t^ose of lutUa and eonse^efitly 
she jpaiftioipatsd indl^actlar in Hanir league aotlvities Iisaia 
Joined great Bi*itaiii in supp i^^ ting ^fpotioae agalAat XtaX^ r sm a 
jeesult oit h&s Eixthopia Oospaign tmeame a ^ t to the Qstion^ 
ftet boycott of Itla^ a£ii<| Xtiaiei) go^s 3uma A0 a pa^t 
BUfma shared the League investigatioii of the oplm traffio 
slavei^y Xahouif coonlltione and tha t»aiil& in MQmn* fhe aost 
extec^ive meotloh of mz^ ma In the league doemm^te had to do 
%iith the sup|>er«ssioa of slavery* l a 1928 the goveriaaeat of 
Surma preseiated a meoM menoraodum on the progreae of slavery 
at}olitioh upper Burjaa* 
^ t e r eeparatioa Burma parUoipated l a her &m r l ^ t a 
various iSmpire Coiifei?atta©fi#^ 
Christiahi I#e Eoy John «aur»a and the i&pmm® invador*» 
!l!hac^er and Company limited (Somhay 1945) 
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Burma and the 
Oa Feb. 2?) 1948 iJsoaytn then ambassador to th© from 
the union of Surma, submitted a letter to the secretary Gener-
al of the U.K* applying for membership. Burma firmly believe that 
she can most effectively vork towards the goal of vorld peace* 
Burma's application ms quickly and unanimously approved on 
March 29| 1948| by the secretary Council committee on admission 
of Neifj members* Burma became the &8th member of the Interna^ 
9 tional assembly of nations^ 
For a small nation like Burmaese government, UNO m«iy be 
utilised as an Instriment of its foreign policy* ^slng the 
I7,N. for this purpose is something that has not been carefully 
considered by Burman of f ic ia ls*^ In April 1948, t^ hen the 
Burmese leaders vers .attempting to Chart their cause in foreign 
affairs, they became aware of the fact of bi-polar wr ld and 
of the very real conflict of Interest between the Soviet lead 
group of nations* one side and the Anglo-iimerlcan led group 
of nations on the other*® 
3y 1952 Burma had became a member of a l l the specia-
l s 
11 zed agencies and had began receiving various IdJids of assistances^ 
9* Qesai, VJ*S*^"Ihdla and Burma** Indian council of vorld affairs 
(l>eM 11963) p* 1 
10 •Johnston, c*William op.cit»»p. 209* 
11* Croker, Isabella "Burma's foreign policy and the Koreen war 
(A case -Study ) The Hand Corporation r (California^/1958) p 
f* 1* ohnston, G* William. Qp*,clt.» p* 279* 
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fhQ Siifsese gci^eiMimesit also aov^d to tom&lim its pmtleU-
p^tl&rn iA oirgani^tiondft In Sm^ mxm& 
^dlned tlas Bm^ of Moomttixatim ana Bevdiop** 
mnt w4 th^ Zatmrnti^am Mmetmry Bumm tM 
a l^Oa. pmfU0lpm% in the ^ lom^ ^m a sembax 
of the IWf th© FU.O, the W«H,0. oM Tc all 
made appeals asiietsnod* 
Bursa hm oonsidtenlXy iTairou;^ to p&stl^XpatQ m m 
assoclato in tlie eotanoll. aod toitavotirod 
pmmMtim p^titiom bf tm$% IMiaDUants dii^ootlsr to 
tto camalX idth m vimmt ^pfovaX of th& 
»ist03?i»s isatliotltii®s# 1160 also fanrouijod laaltt-iiatiai 
trustaeghljjs as Salag moiro llk^l^ to lead to qqX£ govofnaont 
tban QingXm power trusteoahlps* This Is a partioulasl^ true 
vith iregard to South Wst 
It is Quite cXaei*! Burma has been vitally Interested 
In progfaomos of the H^t* en<a spoelXaissed agenoles doollt^g 
vlth Teohlnical asslstiance detrelopment finanoiiag and wrXd 
trade« Buriaa had voted affirmatively on a l l measures on 
IW^t assistanoo programme*^ '^  
13» ibid««P. 6S, 
X4« if agar I Frank, wohlgeouthg Fatricai Khang-Xu-lAi, 
"Burma^ a role in the Halted Nations 1948 to 2066" Insti-
tute of pacifio relations (Hev Xorli; 1966) >iyp« 17«18» 
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mmti has actions iu th^ iMal:^ might 
holj^ to intdf^at as m oi tleei sa^erM 
projects In surma to thia eentiraX qudstloii of 
floe pfoduolloa 
rolo la tli^ as m aafeiesloolal* M- a 
l>#r tsoth of lata A^^o^i^siea feloo, M for %m tetm of tii© 
t f c o w o i l , deiogatlim ^oatlsteutiir 
th& i?lght of a l l peQpXm to aolf ^etef ml nation mS^ 
lM@p0Otlaiic0« fhey hma voted fo^ resolution in support of 
laultltatersl old pvQgfmmQBm 
Bama hm repsestntod ho^^elvas in tno ^ a olosoly 
lailed to that of othQ3? aiid Asisua aatlons* 1@ trying 
to laalntain m nacosalttoa ijosltion In th© "powr 
the tJ.s* ana tbo soviet 0alon and ills© them sho Is 
to §60 that smfilloir as mXX as lai^gof moMoOj?^  taHo a 
moj?© aotltro |>aj?t In jpifocse^iagst on eolonlal questions 
3uma Is thoirottshly oomoaittod aad neves? i^mti^ai* Be* oiso 
h' 
has mMo Intensoly a^aire of jj^ rohlerae In this 
flold* Eor hs^o stated that eonsldof It a 
gs?ont duty to fight foif inm^m^ foir oaif firo^doat «is i^oll as 
for the ffoedott of « U those peoples liio sfe leas foftunete 
than ws 
16# Wageri Frarat«"Suifsa the Bnltod States", Jgig^gSlg* 
dim iiol* Enngoon Jan 1967 p, 
17* iFageJi Fp®i3k • WcaiXgeiauth, Fatjfloe, Klang Ltj , 
^pmthim^ i t t® the A»ab»Asiati bio© hm 
aoat stfoiigely anfi cojasigt&atJly aetl^jo®* 
Slued tM 3i3£th session Buraa has ^eu associated mith this 
dM^um Hatitrsre aativ^lj m is on all. th^m 
on j^rrlea* fafusi&i Hoiroeeo and Btotm 
Suma B&QftiM as Mt p f c a n e d f E the s^Xtir-
la the tmia j^ ti^fitcgios* with regaeii to tfe@ 
edteiaisftfatioja o£ the toifritoi?i®8| Jajfma's f i tst 
mm is they ©hoii tomjf^B % 
am that psogfOss ae a^ possitild* Bura^ss deXegat^s 
cie^iy stated i^ oint of tlo^ ^tlmate 
4a<itl,ir# JLs salf or i^lependont afid joothing 
thes 
in th© fiftai session of th© U.I* Asa^ mlJly ^fma 
f03P tho nm.ty £of poao© f©solutioa» 2!fcioso ^slaa 
f^fcxh aatloas ^Moh often vot© togothof In tfeo g«ri8i?e3, 
a!3d ti^e a nonti^ aS. coufso of aotion in tho p&ms 
bloc QonfXict0 ha^e teocoso t.mm as tho ^asian bloe# Biraa 
eXmj^ followed this 
18» mds.,p*p# 
H M S ^ I in the family o^ nations"^Djaaatan LID 
On l^suas ^Bmnmmt dttd ooatffol ixiLrejLear 
m0»pQm$ tm memm poaition hm b^tii ooosiat^atlir of a 
mali m%im hmim ^ t&spoasi^lit^ in o£ iutm** 
mtimA ni^e to oxpt^&s f l i i k a l ^ 
m ^ vi0tr foiats fi^pnal it* miu i s sot to sa^ th&t tiie 
gotretiffient has ii^f ^ sponsl&I^i Imt to point ^ t^e 
f&et t^&t Mmii is ia m^Xty m in thB meX^ar 
contest I %fltli a l l of the »p#etatcif % to 
dij^ al l cdAtdstants 48 tfoe impisds as 
iotOi i^ mt of t|]i«i tl^fti the Mfmes^ go^eifm^nt ufge4 
&ftmgmm% m ^itumm^];^! has atgod agreeoimt on contt^X of 
nrnd i^u? vdApoa^i mud asseirtod that a l l toating of niiclsai; vm^ 
pona should stappB^ jpeaains auoS^  miFiaa &a(ll;ir 
m&df^it^d iu oojit£ol of mi^sas* t«i0a]poi^  ia ^nl 
ps&BB sinoo paid eonsida^ablo attsentioist to 
tbis psoiilm* tm g&mseX a&tituda of tbio Bufman saeaad to be 
that tu& soi7i^t aeliiavaemaiit not in m^ wa^ r sliaiiaa 
eo»fti4ano0 ia tlio saiantifioi tsohlnio^ and induetfial ca|>a« 
ijlities of th® il«s»t itdaieh ttoe^  mmim mv^ mxt^n 
Buma has ivXl in %h& m& har eo^^taat 
affoirt to sl^aKgtbea %h& orgatsination* Bama ooxistantly mppot» 
ted Ihd ap| i^oatioz|ia £os adraission of thoso nations i^ feo v&se 
ao# Johaatoai C#Milliam opacity, 23^236* 
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mt on accouat of th® feig pomw teas also 
ii«are6lf actively t^th ®0vea to China's nisffl}?efshl|> of th© 
H^HtO* and h^t |>d7ma!ie£iot seat la the sacuritiy council to th^ 
gm^i^msxit of tM f^opl^^s E@pui}lio of China is mv tti^ 
de-facto aa4 the ao-4ure govefnmeat of 
mima as a m^ iial^ et md m a in tlid 
dettldmetit of disputes by psaceful ma tins« feels bound to 
suppoft the aeouplty oouncll in Fj^ oai the beglnlng 
O'f Bujfaa'ft partlelpatloa an m laeabey of the until the 
outbifeate of the Kotcan the 0nion goy©j?naent i#as stsvb* 
ggllng ngalnst the insai*i»eetiottists* 
iuiata toted for the to recognise ma Repiblic of 
Koi7@a m the legal govermsent of the country* ^Ithou^ Buxma 
hed voted for the ifesolutlon g the Suraese jpepresentative 
explained that Burma wuld mt recognise the Eepubllo of Korea 
beoaus© his governaient did not believe that pjjace wuld be 
served by dividing iSKSSS|aHt8»3i««0taE|i country**, on the outbreak 
or the E.orean var the Burmese governisent off icial ly announced 
its BUppost for the security council resolutions oondesiixLng, 
the invasloaa of south Korea and oalling on taembers of the 
to furnish assistance* Xhe Bursa iovernment explained it could 
not give assiitanoe at the tine "because of intefnnl diff 
tie8»«®® 
ill,' Maane^  ' 
22m i):>id.<p» ilo» 
a3# Crookeri 
• ?4 « 
Burma Btmt^ im a p&aodftsX of 
Biim^ votea ^tti I Mia aM meialsars of the^talv 
i^gimi blQOt^ iBame panted q^df. mtim agaiaat 
msth mme, hm^ dae^ f a l ^ in ooXlactiVd 
sacGJPl^ jr sjrstaa of the 
¥e that iiui^ si pJla^ aH a maf and aetii^e ml^ 
in ms&m waff mtmm 1943 aessim of Oanofaa. Maam&lr 
£iss% af fof l aa a aemQ r^a aad thd out bsaak of 
tilt EOfaan wat in j i ^ t^o j^ro^Xw of Km&m i^ m iinXf 
on© of aa«y |iitajf»alio»ai ieeuea ia tiha Buma iiovo i^aaeiit 
had aoaa ici^ aa^ a^ t on 0ac« B| 1943 tn ^omalttaa £ **Bama voteii 
ijs f«9om» of tm ^mstfaXia, ohia©s©C«att©iiaitst) 
aponsof 0(1 tOaolaiUoa to ti^ o govoimsjent aa tho oidy 
legal govarmoiil of tepubUo of Eoj?ea«" Buriaa opposod a 
soviet effort to chaliaiiee th© legality of the sooul govofa* 
iltBt of fort mm tho mifloatloa of KioraatBarma 
looted fop tha astabliatoant of a ammimlm for Kofoa 
to work towaMa tmlficatiost O^riag 1948 eis4 1949 Bunas hH 
aot in^ t Qstablisbea aiplosjatio ralationa •with ttm aoviot 
mioxi aonaral MsoaOl^ ^ ^ in its f i f th saaaion in 
tho f a l l of 19501 the iaaiediato is suae in Eoraa to concern 
tfao oontimiation of tti© oomsaisaioa bM |»©j?iai#sion for 
25. £523,p* 63* 
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tQ^mB I© Mi^ aise® HoifiBh EOffW tmiltov^^ 
resolution a nei; imileil mtiQm comiml&a for the 
YmifioQtion ai^ fshal^iXltatiozi oX Korea* on oct« l^SO* 
£ adopted a "IHumi^ iiig 4? to & vote a joiat 
proposal an oJ^ eor autbs^rlj;^ 
tion for ge{i@raX ^rthiir. to ao?® aaoross t^s SStli pStfaUolf 
iu oraer to repe^ iX the nortb Eoroa forood* Bursa joined a 
iarg© majority of ^sojjuitte© to do t^aot a gotiet propoaa^***^ 
i a ol tuo Koroia arsiisUc ia Coamlttea I 
during Eoroaa otielSf Buraa X o^k the pOBitim that 09 a 
small nation it ^ia m% i^ mt to got ia^Ioved i2i t^o raorimi!^ 
atlona t^ oing oxohangst tha poi^r hlooa* Burma 
votad tmmm of ^o* 
a ^oiat gassism oc coiasilttea IX I I I m% m 
Korean problamst aursa along i(?ith alaoat ai l of tiie 
nations votad in f a?our oX vmtem aponsored rasolutlons* iMn 
tha soviet ^alagata aeai;i$ad the <dootumio aggraasion 
in ^aia, the a m a ^^lagata aotine as a ^airman ruleS hSM out 
of orfiar* 
in Ha^ aod 106% tha ohargaa hy the oomcxiniata that 
tho hoa i^on uaiag *Gari!i Warefiira* ia Korea racaiva4 a fu l l 
airing in aa^ufity cotmail aasaiona 0M Aha i^rM prasa* 
Jcdittstoni CemiUam,2Ea.^*>p*p»p»2io**:--Li*8ia» 
27» Crockar* Isah&lle.0Pfeit#t p« 
28, 
On ^ i a ^udalltu tb0 g/siz&i^ m&nt tooK a i i m position 
in f'^^mtlm ^^ m iaptaved* IQie qmntlm oitrae 
th« f sedgiott of the g&ndraJ. msm^sXf iMt Banaa 
oaiotaijaed its ^mli&t j^sltioa*^® 
Batm fehe ilm% of ii lt>n$ ^eslm of moves ease 
t^fision mSl t^ tomriSs a i^eaeaiul sottlosioEt of Kof^m 
^ ^ thjpougli eompjroiiisQ*^ 
At aifisa^il t0queet| tJie poll%l0&l cosffllttae jpenevei 
%im &Mf pfQl^m on Mm^ 1?, 20S3« Stmna aiso 
slatetS thiikt tho about @ soiution by cutting 
31 
ffiilit^^ aid lo natiozialist gQWsmBu%» 
bdiocQ Ihd i^Xitiaal ftomttt^^ aentei^ ad airoiis^ m 
dfiii't rasoiuti^m and m 
eaaad^^ flie fo&oMioa Q&j^i^^m®^ aom^m ovei* the 
ot th© B@mmm to sutmMef tmi^ aai mqiimtM th© 
to mtk m&mx&ilQn or o&timatea niitlooai*' 
tfooi^s @tiXX iSi SQBQtMtkm um adopted hy a 
vot^ at Qixso 0 ubBtmtiom Burm^ egveeai to m ojctdtilod 
Oil ^ t Bama a tiev f^qudst to th6 
Genei^ al tli&t "Bii^ isa s^ ompiai&t egrosaloa 
agaif^t i t go^^fraeat of l^&tioiuiiist OMmi b® 
on th© figi»is4a of the Geaofal iisoabXy* Ibis jfoguost vm 
30* ibidoP* 818* 
dS« nniEey, Huizh. 346# 
* « 
appf^ad on 29* Burma suMttaS a to the 
(hanging that ai^nt 600 fiatidn^tilat tfoo^s 
tier© liuggiag feai-sume 
me Buraesd $m0tmm% hm^t&ls^ tegai^ ths^t 
Ketlon on 0m oas® it- lias is^an to tmt M|r m 
lory* result df Khls oxpefleaoa in th^ ^as to 
Buj?aa» todofs tfeat t^iolf qrlgiiwii hopes that 
in a m M nation Xika thaiJ^  
t i ^ and agalzistout IMe^iaranaa was 
Emai&t^S i^ astaiDisig in msm liava continue^ to gim-
tfou&3La iiDt Mateh lasi^ a Xo^eigft sapi^^ pXm wm stioi dom 
by mm& air f igsta fs*^ 
fo aoiv© th® Kinaantaug tli© oatlcme 
oofSQiasion isat in BaJw on Hay 1053* on the basis of 
OtS* ptoposa3.« Tti@ Sameae tialagata at fi^at ^efugod to sat 
lirith m&it Chinaaa Hationolist flou&taf|>artfi« Bat tt)@ ml^ ldla 
ot ^mwp ho w a r , ttoe Bumms vera reported to have tm^a Irnpm 
rassad tti® sincaiyity of Mayioaa etfoffte to briag ©boist th© 
©vacuatloa of LiK» fofoes* Eapifoaaatatiiras of a l l foot ponar 
Oagaa maoting as a comittaa of tha liioia ^ati tha conxQiaaion 
att^ptad to imi^ ament the plm i$lmot ifagotiatiom 
yith of tha GufiiUa foroaa in m m ^ the iattar vata 
far from coopasativa* 
7 8 * 
m® of Euaaoatang Is an out^ t^ovm %m 
thB oa tM msM.mSi^ 
vitli t^e confttdi^ j!! in lim^ mtii 
df %tm CMiuise m the m&XxiXmA^^ 
tm o£ Bufoa m ^oW^m ir* is a 
fiSKdlJl v&im %& tlie 
mtiion and unmim^us irott Otn^ral 
^aam^f c0Bi|iaX|nt ag@li3kst tim KUt tvmps 
©It^tioa Math m^slon ©f me of Mnaes® 
Sao Km H Kl©| the vim 0$ eleetlon of Sufaa to 
specsial Qosaissioiii ©jitatoll^®^ tjtia aarS 
B u r m a t o tem^m 8i4a of l^ose 
asa oaiiat© eol4 -waf iisjiaies* Baaa alvays 
attpj^ftad tha iiopaa aitas am ^iJLe 
irotiag iof Xlmitea amoXaai^  tast Bm tfaat^* an tl^ a ona 
suma tm&xf^ a ^ s s i on of wamnisS Chiaa on tha l»aai# 
Qi vtalVQif&el on tha a^et Jaaiaidli mmm® 4alagaUoa 
iQt iatarvaatiim to atO|> agg«esslo» Ha Eoraa 
aii4 £fm ooMeuaiation of the 'a ia^aosion of Iimga»y| 
36t ISi^ 
igpesl Um mt imfstt XMi% fifom tmimg a ifiendXy 
md »0lati0mhip with Bum^ tAi® 
as # B0mm &t m M a ^ 
The el0etl#a 0 fhant of aa a i^tlag gea^taii 
i t Is tt@ Msms& gm&m&mit wiXl t#tid H© etea 
oaiitioji® thm it hm in will m^ii my jpogitiia 
^Mish mJLgbt mt&g&Mm It qmltt 
ol&m that tli@/ km® iomd fofmnJLi^  for a i^omlgn 
Ilueoigl^ ff&Mti&mHjp m i i a ©aiaiainljag 
fel&miy mlut ims ulth a l l tmy <lo m% mnoeim that 
^fri* gf»at itiii pm^My o^ isttiimi© fcufti^i** 
p^m ths SUA i t s ag&mim as Jk>ng m & aa^osfity 
of jmlttt #f aosi mvLt^sX sxml&m p^tmm tim sam® 
in I aa m mLmmmitt^^ antiweo^Lonial 
mdavel^i^ imtim is t^m lalglit of a naidly lmaa|>» 
©ndeat Asiaa ftoougfe tmv baale polltieal j^ilosophy QfiBfB 
i&w if my smpsi&msf the faadtlnass of liaf fapTOsontati^ts to amk 
out tba ftia«jaaa©tal of a pfoijlaa aM to for aagotiat^ to 
sasic m% tha fuMwantala of a pfo^e&t m^ to soasoii fo? mgotiatod 
litaetieal solutioai vitli^at ?i®Xation of adopted pfiwipios^ are 
38t Jotostoui « 2 3 8 , 
cdntimjing lisJU. aajfJss of bet t a i ^ iii th^ m m instiPUaiQat 
pmm%ii&u of lajajpM p^&m ipfogfesst 
In tlie mmQ> hm o^mi^tmtif to foii^itir m 
iuaglng cmq oi^  lt»« m^xita as i% eomos 
Wd aas Qu aiifma ttie but th© 000% 
0£ vm Ue&ty* a goo4 axacipl® &£ mma*^ 
itt in I^ .M* is gitroa in votlsig cm thQ 
Hungrier nemlntim tl thm% mm&*B a^pj^ esdntaisiire at 
tn© at the speolai session or the Oeaesal Ase^aWly In 
a@p* throu^i theifd vmm othaf eXoments ^IcS^ 
ms^® the £iH»$t o^ %h& mtloni^t sl^ uggJte £07 self dotesmlnation 
fij© Unlmi Go9©f23is©iilJl0 »0utfal in the coMuct of 
iuMmtiamU jfoiotious has bean smppojfted tm oppa^itiou 
Hatloasl ismt m Img m tfa® policy msm ia trnmr 
oJT o^jaiaanisfe Ghim M soviet pX&yM a ispopt* 
mt folo iui m m m^^i&tioii liot^n liio p^wQt 
dBm Ff&m. tsag&ff jPati?ica luimtu. Klmsi o* 
40« Koaickij J^aicbafa 
imQ ^ agaMEsE 
S.M A. i y ^ AM. 
of mt^ mm^ hm^ mXl s^om bmu 
Mfs« laislj^ a Qmmi hm a&s^TveS H q^ mt& 
t^M oiose f^fttlons ^ mt^ lx>n$ %%m 
% 
aM hm© iof n i^Ag tSme*** BmiA 
th® m^^tjom o£ Xadlu la m i ^ East ghe 
19 the JTltst smng south Bmt ^slm Ooimtfies has 
afid gm^poHMloBl tiea ^ith imi^^ I t hm Man IniliM 
eaecGd by Indian civil!nation aad has also «eceivo<l th© Impact 
OC ZMim ideas* St gX$& nam m^m tho reign oi Btltisih Q 
I M l m fhQ of XMla isi tho Xodlan Qontrovafiies 
l a Mma 'am ^eitmmlm^ iifntly W ^ B&misna^y bjr 
the aidant of tialagt Uu© to tfee e«iitlg*iity ©f Bmma «lth Imiia 
3 
i t l>aeaj33a a pfoiri&^e in dsitiah in ItiOi^ 
mmBk h&B aaanaotad «ith I M l a ainoa amsiant tlma8« 
Birisa is aftan aalltd ^^ SyahmMaa^ a** in Snaia Bimia c»lten f^m^f*^ 4 
a<l to iha ot Ftanta** in anoiant 
Buraa tiaa a aXose aoata^t ir i^ 2iiSia Xor 0Vew a pario4 
of SOOO years* livan tndian infiuanca nay Sm saanin Burmese 
1* •seiactedi speeches of Imlra Gacdhi Jan* lOee* fubU« 
cation Division. Ministry of Information & droadcasting f 
(Nev Delhi 1970) pP0 39U 
Thai en. That* Ton,*»indla and southeast Asia 1947 to 3960" 
U&rairia Deoz (Oeneva 1963), p« 160b 
a* M^ajan . Usha."fhe Bole of Indian minorities in Barm and 
Malaya" (Bombay:1960),p» 291. 
4* Desaiy "India and Burma" (Bombay: 1954))P« 3« 
& 
v&ligimf litejfstttfe and Issiguage* Althm^. 
I^ma iB olodexf ^luiecte^ idtii IMia tmt 1% 
standd m a iopav^te m^ diatiaet poUUeaX enXlty» Hef 
I^IitieaX histoty hm tvm ttie earliest times deitraXoped 
apmt ffom Xoslia* Bfitim mt^io&e^ ttiQlt ts^Lm mpim 
tiifdii^ in the \ims of 
Sasma femainea ^ p*ovi»e© oX nritim^tMim ©laspli'e natll 
On the strategic efestejen i^ontlav Saras is tiie neigliijeuf 
of Indlii slso stfategieaXly, situafeea imtifeea IMia aad 
other eoiintfies of southeast Asia* Buma is a ssiaXl oomtipy 
tfith a fioli histiorlcaX ana alfitee i^dpei^enoe ism 
the British foke tfel^ quii^ljr iollam^ that ol ladia, i t 
a 
I9een playiag m Imp^sHmt i^le in w t h ^last mim p&litimm 
a i^jfoainiaatioo of lat 1886^  i.or4 
the then Gov&ffmj? G^mital of India ij^rpojfatea ^ i^sh© j?est of 
a s i t i ^ lodia*^ Xo liidia the foWtloa of the 'ladiaii llational 
Coagreaa ia l885 ^e^iateire*! the oifm of tsttoaem intlian coioaiai 
iitatiohslism* She firet bsmc^ of (smgsmB fomed ia Burmai 
5* •India aM Southeast Asia* the pwhiie&tioii olvisioa Mlaietty 
of Inforaatioa mSL 3i7oa(iC63tiiig(Delhi: Jaa. 1933 
Deaei, 
7« aalth| Stigeaei floRajLj«'aeiigl©n an<i Foiitica ia Ouma"^ 
Pfia<jetoa .{t^ ew Betsey1965) 38* 
8, $ho Froiato timea •(fJoia'aay oec, ai, 1965») 
0eflai.t 17* 
33 * 
under the am® q£ "file ^ m a piroifln^laX oongrdss committeo** iia 
1908 s© m 300 that th© &fouglit about a politioai 
l l i ^ of Sumd In Xlfst 0@ssion Qf this congfass 
eosmittdd passed a rosolutlon pSQtmting agal»st the aonjeseation 
of xkpp&r Buraa in th« f irst piae© «ad its iacepofation isifco 
XMla in the mtionai movaiaoat iiaa litean 
in Xiidia tbo Lmlm national eongjressi ^aa carried 
ifiito Bum& through %hB MrmsQ provkmlel congress «soauai» 
t%m» Although tho XBi^ iMi jpfubiie kno^ l i t t le a&out Busma 
and oajfod ie^s. oisea the union tsias effaoted, the Indlcng "were 
u 
habituated to vi^^iz© Sufraa, not as a separate nation but as 
a p3?ovlnce of Ir^aia ana a part and paroeX of her entity*" fhe 
Indian government Intorduce^ the i&uniclp^ institutea into 
3uriaa« In 1874 noMlnated municipal ©oamittees \«ere set-up in a 
toi^ ns in 3uma« iSae rural areas ^listriet council® wr© 
established ttt ^ iaftM^e at the instance of the government 
of imx&t In 1917 the British parliaaient aooepte4 the pria*» 
clpale of responsible self^gove^ment aa the ultiaate eim for 
india*^® 
me government of Indian act of 1919 caae into force 
in 1920 had provided that the •dyarchy* (granted to India 
hy the Biltiah ^Indian i^ overnment| should ha extended to aurma* 
Ihe government of aurma i»ct 1931 -was passed to hring into line 13 
t i^th the other province ef India* It had also provided 
10* H&e.lanij Osba. <5P«cit*>P« 33 
l i t Hall, D*G«S*,"duria»7Hutchinson«8 University Liberary Press 
(London 195D), p« 149» 
mAoP^ 891. 
13» iTalXi D«G,5.<Qp«clt« ,P» 149, 
» m ^ 
that %m years aiTteri a statutary ec»asiissioii should 6xmXm 
the irking oiT mske meomm&p&atlons o£ hov l3dst 
to ImpXeaoitt ^ e poiioy of respoEslbJle seXf i^ovdifx^nt in 
India. OiiJiag the aationallsl ppsssur© in IM14, th© pmllm®n% 
appointed a eattttajey ^somission iiietead of In 3.9S7 -in 30 
ma*!©? saperflsloa of sic .iroha • Sl«»a» slattttorir coiajai^  
ssioja Visited suraa during 1923*30 m^ fsesiv©^ a mmofm^m imm 
the gov©i*niaent of Suma atwut fth© eei^aratioa ior auma froat 
14 
India not a dominion status* 
the 0iameat of ajati-Indiaa fooling ijsgan to feovejf ovo« 
ttiQ sepdjcation question^ aXI the Indians fopresonting dif fer-
eiit intarestsffext tho need to ex&tt psmBv^m for aafo guitfd* 
ing thaijf intaresfcsf a lutfom mmbet of ttoo l/Oijiaiativo coian^  
eii| d^anded a sai^orate Indian daligation to ra** 
present Indians in iSurma at the 'Indian Eotmd Conference 
in London since Indian interoats in aunaa that "Forty Inditiis 
from tho rest of India mm quit© enoui^ to protect Indian 
intorest in Bur&ia«*) She oonferenoo o^rasaad ita view in 
favoTir of sopaaaUon. IJia Indian delegates did not express 
theiaselvea uniformly aympathie is^ ith Burmese aims* Burmese 
Hound fable Conference vm an importanl milestone in thB sepera* 
tion eontroifersy*"^^ 
14« M^ajanii 0sha» op>eit#.p« 
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f i l l . 1937 the B r i t i ^ @ov©fm©at Bam© as a part of India* 
so 88 m Indian psepvlm^ It paftioipaWa 1» a l l the s^afoms that 
me anjojrad by imXa* ^though the Bosma^ a paUtloal movament v^b 
inf iuanq© Uy Indian Tiational sovsrsaati but thara ms a aiffafanoa 
in tachi3i«3ae« fho jsothods af aajj^-yloleiiee ^ leh Is adoftad by 
Mfi^ a^taa GatKlhi ioif ilberatloa is mt follotiad by Burma, 
fha faforas of 1921 bi?ofUght JSurioa in tlxa Uma %)lth lisaia but tha 
peoplm o£ tha both countflm j?alallsa4 that m ifeal pai^ of had 
baan g]*antad to thaatf In tha sama jaaTi tha ^atloaallat Mmee& 
assoalatloh foiled the cotmalX of Busisaaa assoelatioa Bm 
aammdad hoaa rule outdlda tha dritlsh 
iifta* t^a sefairi^iioii of Sujeaa ffoa India la 1937, tha govayii-
of India atatlonad m ugmt In dasma to loaii aftae tha Istar** 
asts of Xadiahs Ih thgt oomtfy*^^ Baaiiusa 3uma no longar 
goira^nad f j*om iieihl» She f irst |a?ltt©»mlfilstajp ©f mm& undei^  tha 
193? Qottstltiitioh ms 3a uem tha laadar of tha "alnsratha 
in 1930| student strikes mSi labour troubles f j^oa Dt* Ba rfai>; to 
resign* At this time 0 ^aw, tha Edition of «Ihufiya« vas considered 
a r&dieal leader of tha "Xiidian civi l 0isobadant Hoiyement«* t-tian tha 
second tJorld v&f broke outi 4ha joined tha aabinat. At that time 
0 saw itraa 
16, "India and isoutheast Asia**.i>p*pife^ a* 14< 
17. Dasai, op*ciit#nP> 88. 
m QQ m 
trying bost: to peifsudo Mr» Churchill to "grant Burma fioal-
nlon St6tua#"lS 
f^h© rslatlons hitmen the t w govovmBnts undof Ba 
Hm iut^ash ChaMra Bose i^ ere cordial and amicable 
0OS6 has stated that Indiana m^d Mvmom mvQ like tt^ o 
childran of tho same parontg and fornad a happy family 
undar Japan as th© euardiaa, At the tiae of Kar^ on 29th 
July 1943, Hota^i 3080 arrived in Rangoon and voloomod at 
2D 
the airport by high Japana©© Offioials. 
itian Japan made h©r atcccfe: on Burma by May Japan 
occupied the vhola of mmaUf O^saw t^ ho 'was foxind to be 
collaborating ^il^ Japan isocame a prisoner in B r i t i ^ hand# 
I t %?as an irony of fate that India vjas the only country in 
a position to rocei?© the refugees Governaont of Burs -^a as 
i<;ell as hundreds of thousands of r ^ g e e s from separated > 
Burma both Burmans and Indians* 
Xho occupation by Japan of iJurma oponed-up an altoge^ 
ther mv Chapter in th© history of Indians resident in 
18.'India and southeast D« 16» 
19» iiaha^aai, g8ha.op«.oit>..n. ' 
20* Desaii yhSm* op*elt#^ p» 8i» 
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Burma. Th© Japar^s© hot^ e^veuj sho^ iied e vety f^lenaXy attttiv 
ds %o\t&fdB ladlaiis and made q speciaX effort to pyotect 
t^Bm* Tt&y wanted liodiio i^s* jibqi^ iiMoXp in the isbx ani 
dlaos f rieMshlp a&s&lateiy laecessaify if SioaM 
WB to make aja attempt to derive the ^ritiaii faeoia 
thQt&Sot^t J&p&mB0 i*os|»eet tm IMims ^ aXao 
tlislr g3?©at octloael lead^iea CGaridJii $1}* Sb© 
olXitairy authoi^itioa ©atimstod to i t properties of 
Indiatis l^ ed left Borma* 
I t is quite interesting to cote the character of lado^ 
Mriaes© relstloas during the years of mt* Oa the one sidOi 
Itiaia and taie Xfidiaa m&f as conueoted ^ith the ailies de-
sired not oaiy to literate Buriaa for Japeiaese control liut 
also wanted to protect India from the imperalls® of Hippoa, 
On tfoo other haiad,. the goi?@r?®ent of iadopei^ dent Suriaa, 
uader Mipati Ba Mat^  had pled g^ed itself to help Japan and 
3oso*s governaent ia order to deetroying the British oontrol 
over India and liberate the iMiexiSi iis a result of this 
there t^&B great oo^iallt^^ het-ween msmmm mA imimm dur* 
iiig the var# ^t the saioe timet ia India there friendly 
relatione lieti^ea Ituiazie and the evacuee iMrmasasi aa t^ ielX 
Si, 71. 
88 * 
as botvaea Xaaian goveriaaoftft aod tihe iPofugsos gmesmmt 
of Buriaa with its haM quarfe^rs in 
•me seeoaa »» msl^ Wap eif©at©<i an altogethoj? oe'K 
©lion In reX&tions fest^eea India aaA aorma, ^fter tti© 
Xii»0i»afeion of Ottrmii ftom Japan, polltlaal tseMs mov©<| vwy 
fast Sr it fillip mMf labour governmoat of 
a^itisfej agi»®e4 to gifsiat indsperaaeac^ ^o aarma* idthougfe 
Bfitiah a ads^itistraticm in Buisia, 
At the sani« time^ partition has t^m takiiag plaoa« WiiQ 
i^artitioii of India tha position or her natioiaais in 
3ui?ma Indian i^o hat been iiving in the couafcry foi? genera* 
tions fotmd thamseivaa to lae alliens an S fofeignoirs in tha 
23 
e^e of tho la%i af tac indopendanca* 
**British fnia in India lasto^ mora than ^ s m timos as 
long as in Msm^ XM^n^ant India mada onXy a salootiva 
as^optation of the Bfitish ai'staa* Cabinat govajfniacnt ma 
aaineA, as fcha po^fojeful Indian oivil sayvica ao^ cairtain 
formal ana oaramonldy. aidants in the B f i t i ^ stylo of 
had o'Moked some response fi?om Indian possit^it^ baeauae 
of their many examples of i t in the Indian pj^inoaly states*" 
Altaaoueh^ Bupma jrmained a pai?t of Bipitish Indian jSmpi?© for 
a long tiaej "either the iritish system of rule nor the fea^ 
f f t 
m 
t;uj?©0 la tlio jyaeuicaya coastitutlo» i^ldi iutearested the 
Indiana my dmp mspome fmm tho Bui?ma« 
imi&m pr©domliaiit©<l In ma^ s©etoys of tht 
seififlcosf lu th# soeial s&fwic&s In commic&Uoa aoA in 
C^ jramerc© oaa Indus tjpy^  I Mian Mfarchy* g&£oms ooacoaeA 
slMiaf fefoffias to iMmai in €li0 same wciy In fshldx 
In 1947 aii'ma ms Itt %h& Mm^ of I M i a . ^ 
iiitmn a loug f^Ia^iotis 
India Msaa iiav© &00a without any Qvmts* IKio itmtler 
betwen tm eountsfles hes deaajtcafcea* Sxco^t th© o<sea* 
s tonal dl8tur!»ancds ay tho tsoublesooo trlbosmeis of tho 
Upp&i? f^oatloE, pQm® has Mt beea buoken* IMia proved 
lierself as Burma's eustomec aad th© tm& latesest of 
(A-
both the mmttflm that raelali corma^lal em crul-* 
2fi t«ral has?iBony is ©stabllshed and malafeaiaod* 
XMo i^iucciese Botmd^f Co!SqiIss1o& had be&n fonasd in 
terms of a boumai?y agi?®©monl ^cJi iM la afld miffma readied 
in Haroli 1967» Ovof tii© past ims years, i t Has bean busf 
daiaaaircating tin© iatoraationaX Iti© Minister of 
Stcttes in tho Hinistey of ^xtamal itffaifs, ^ c i Bh&gat 
flDlteff, Hugh^  "Xho #olitlc® of Burma « Oxfoyd Oaivorsity 
Fffoss (Zioodon 1963)^  1,08# 
26, Chrlstoa^ L© aoy.John "aurma ana tha Jtapanas© invador"^ 
»iack©r tind Company Xlailtad 368» 
S6. "Xtie CotapQtition ;'Sastog" ( ^ a t r ^ Cmt%: mrnxst 1971)^  14 
« 00 
eaid ift ItOljL satfea Debate", A 5olat iJoaad©a?y coiaisi.0s3.oii has 
DaeB ccMamlaslOB is ^atm^ -with tla® lespoaaiblity 
tof pXa&oifig c&ftflng m% ^amatcation oi %hQ Dowul* 
smf mtvmn fche t-m ^0lth IJa® pre^^tloa of horn* 
Sy me ©ad of a.97l| tJian TOO Ka# mM^s had b&en 
msi ^onalmiotsd* Xndia Baxma ^hmtQ 
a joint iJoiAoaairy futtning al^ut aiilss ot %2B} 
gUirimati ImXm aanOI^ . in tiio l»oR saislia "Sho aime^e 
delogalloa to tho ^oint Bommac^ commission i:iol<l 
tmlkQ ism. iMiaii deXogi&tioii fj^on tho to tho 
April A ptlUMmt^ ag^mmmit oa to o6togi?aj?liio 
©tioa a»d mmtml sfe^Esioei domarcaliott of tSio lodo-S-'Usfiaa 
Bomdery ^as 
immigration ojt Xuaiana into Buj^ aa is a$ qM as the 
history of ttio ^u&tfios end ontorg into |)ro»hi0torieal. 
fti0 Bfitisli mnneacation of tha airma in 2Mia 
oponod the ladian iraaig^ation iato mwyiaa* fhojeofouoi Inai4 
27# Loak sabl[ia geMte series U l , ^pvil 4, l96a|eol*l8et# 
29*. L S e a i^lf^voljo* m ! 1968» col. 2704. 
30» 0©sai| 19* 
the ift^t to reside ia BmiMaa «as saua of tiie soil 
thm Bxtsm^ gm^ttimnt^^ thme mse the 
iB&im ]*iot$ o£ 1930 aibl i^aSy b^omme at that time Smmo, 
d^imded BXim&, wm separated ttm 
certain if0strtctitfo r^s Imposed upon th© iMlaBs* At 
the time of tTapaasse occapattos aad the oixthVQ^ of if?tila©pifaaa 
disoi^^ef aftor indapanden^ai a Xarge nximbors q£ In^im hafe 
31 
l^ft 3uje*iia iotevQtw StiiMasse policy qS baemlgatlaa ©ffaetaS 
Xediaas v&ty aucb* tlio mv Qiusaa mt oi 193S proirMo^ against 
4iaoifltaiRati5i'j ia^®* 'it was IM that m 3i?ttlsh»li«i|.aa 
suij^mt 4Sball oMep the op&mtim &tw of tiio Bimme 
leeielatuf® ifeich laposM fey to place of i>ii?th, jeaoei 
aiaeaat| iaogtisgai f^ligioa or jpasMem©, my disa&ili^y 
fdetiPietloB in ragaj^ d to tfaval ti^ a ^QQUlaiti^n of 
dlspoaitioa of propojMlyn 
'•Sa^iaigation of services** v&tQ mrnthes saaettre, i>ut 
©van thea soma Indiats^ asstiued Bsirmas® mea, priaclplss 
pirovlslona o£ the Agi^ fiaaest vom m iollQim 
" ( i ) Ho IM lm eould ©atax" Buuma %ritlxout a passport visa 
iss^ad by on tJQhalf of tli© eoir©»maat of Su^a oj? an icBaigcatloa 
peifiait issiisd by or undet th© authority of tha goverrsaeat of 
92 * 
Buma* ThQ passport of irisa to t>@ for vlsltofe and Btm 
(B) "Imrnigratltm permits mxf^  to ise of I w kii^s i ^ m l t 
to ofitltiod holdos»$ to rm&ln in Buraia foi' a LadeSimte period 
m^ to &Qqui3p& 3umm doml©i© If so 
CB> ifermlt to etitiile tl^ e holto to fosld© eud mpk la 
Burma tor a speoifiod peifiod* The period mlcht Is© sjttendod 
at th© disctetion of tto governsssat of Bturma, tot tM total 
period could mt exceed mm years* 
(3) me GuaJjer of permit to issm«d| youX4 im i^lthlij 
auoh i ls l ts as ma/ UQ prescriiwd ia any yo«iir or other porlod 
iiy tiao ^strormant of Bmri&d. aftot co»®ld@rlag tb@ alvlo^ of 
m imdrMtlon l)oard« 
(4) $11© gotfornfflOBt of Burma laiposG a Xltorac:^ teat 
llcatlOB for persslte provided tbat swcfe a toat i^ as not to be 
la the Bamm& lao^aga or in ai^ of the larigaagos lodlgonoiioua 
in Surma* 
(6) Harrlag© or ot^afeltatlon i(?lth a Bamese mam could mad® 
gromd for the concslXatlon of a permit or ^Isa grmt^d to a 
mal© Indlmi liamlgrantg Howver marriage® "with Buriaas© l^osiai 
- 03 
coald m t»i» saiactloa waia fee givea if the 
i^igjfaiit to mske suxtlcslont p?oviaioti for the pQumamnt 
mm%Qmm0 the h© desiretl to marry* 
'|5aG of Biiraa t^ aa to tnat ladiiaiEis 
mx^Q bora asA twfM in Bam^^ fflaSe mm& thel^ 
permmnt horns and ^ o fsgsi^ed theJj? futwa of theit f asil* 
lies m Jwjuna lip %'lth inloudsls wre ©ntitle l^ toa© 
as haviag eatabllshed a dear to iiume aoailcle* 
(6) I Ml an S^io eouia prov© a total resl denes In Burisa oi 
saven oalenaa® year tettv'oett l&th July 1932 ^<1 IStii July 1941 
'ivoaXd prl^lla.6(l itsmlgrants* and \nvM eutltledl 
to Xnrtof io3© thQin statas should bs absent Bvuhmb. for 
a coatiaous pariod ©xes^aiag ©as y^ aar after I5th July 19^1* 
(?) ^ny Indian irtio mD In 3ui?ta© on tho 16th of July 1941 
wuia m satttlea to ramalB la Bama i»aoflaat6iy, but if 
he leave itosia i^ ut his re-oatry ^ould b© treated " 
es m ^piloatlofl for oatry H'/ a xme iaolgraat, If 
mitted iio could h&m a preforentlal claim to *A* ji^mit 
over my ImdLm irajalgraats*** 
'JBo mattor dlsoussod Delbl in Hotr* 1941 in 
tho Xadlaa Lociolatlvo asocsably aad tfc© follo'^ing resoluttoa 
i^jas carried without a division* tTbo opinion of tho^ X ado-Burma 
32, 67 68» 
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laalgpatloR AgreeaQxife violatioa of the asswaac© uXv&n 
In pajfliaaeofc i^t^ s roeaj?*^  %o the status oi' Indians In Bai?iaa 
end th^lf sliJit of entfy Into Baima aftsi? its sopasatlojv 
from iiiiSia*®^ 
Saaer tho ianigtation policy of 3uma, thousands of 
I Mian® hmo out of iKisinQss eii^  m out of 
aottritty, at the tiae of dapaytui?© to Xiidlan, the/ hm® been 
daaied Uio fight ta telt© mm of th€i» most p^rsomii possess* 
iofts viU-i- mm ©V0B their 
Bnsms^ governiaeat i^mposed the natioriaU nation 
upon in-diLm nationals ^ o haa anjo^ad a priviladg© status ia 
auma undej? the apitish These inaiim v©i?o success* 
ful isuslaessfaosi and dosiaated Xajpge sector of temase Jmsiaess 
and agrieoltai?©* ait the Indians mm also notorious foJ chafg-^ 
iog ollegodlsr usurious iatoifoet rates on loans to Mmos^* 
35 
This tncpeajjod atilraosits' Uatt^on the Inatan© end 
On account of tha amiaiityi Indian businassiaon in Buma 
Jiav© bo^n puinod W the natlonali nation of pifivate o^nad "siliole-
salo and retail jshopsj iiuport^export trad®, t^ ar© toouaee and 
36 Qtoras, 
S s n S U ^ i T W ^ ' • • 
34* Army, Vondanboucsh and dutwoll, ai^ daard "Stoe Crhangiag face 
of Soutlioast Asia" 0nivarsity of Kentudiy Press (L©xiag«» 
ton 196? >»p# 27. 
3S« holaa®, /ifEobort ,"Jarmo3© doaostl© policy",Tiao Folitiafi 
of aurmi^ation" ,i*sian survey VoipVii (California March • 
1967) m * 
36, York Timas/Hev 26, 1964» 
mm* 
Th© land nationaiiaatloa itot, vm i^ asseA la 4iug# 
1063 tot siace com,pem&.tion rat^s pmt&&ts 
£mm Imdlos^Bt Mh xmian mri&c md eepicall^ 
thd Indian primcslaist^j? intot veaM i^ itii & v^qumt^ the 
coapeaaatlon was and m lr4im aslsgatlon 
mat to lat© la Dec. 1®53« fiils the second delu* 
gatiofi lj?oa India. 
tias ci-^ii vuf bjfoke out In Burma^  alrg^ laisbes 
of IfKilam ^©re forced to e©®© Hack to Inaia* Tia^  Smnass© 
gov^ Jpfiffi^ at also teen dlBQh&tgXnc iMian n«itionals 
£mm s&fvLm m ei^omna of nationaXity, Share i^as 
lakhs of Indians iin auiras ^hen It fomea a part of 
3? 
Inlla* 
'Ih© BifffllgstioB p^ogfama© und©r toe BmQlntkomsy 
council "an efiort has aai© to i^nce pj^ivat© 
©ntejfprlsoe in the haiMis of Bmmm^ citlsssns eM to 
nate fojpeign emmmiu ii^ en roreigo pii^eiciana 
moatXjr In4i«ns cannot p^aetio© in Jurma* FooftgMss J»egan 
to evneaate Bu»iaa« ^tej? on® i t jf#po^t©a that 
37* Binnni, G*l>« cmd Bao, at a ggXance" 
Orient 3U>ng Mnns^ WD. ^ 
96 
25D00 JTorelgaers t^io wer® special IMlan 
®lilp8 isegan t& at B&ngoon to tdd 4a tim sopatrlntion of 
l i^ im Bationale* HaOi^  The^ mr& ted 
md cdofeh©^  XinJlaa eoveriwat* ffaosa i n d i w l i vM 
Burma h^ t^e tar^eti ot govoffiaant ^ g 
Samimtim pso^mmm Th© mtlQaeJUmtlon fj?ogifama© upon 
laaieas impoaea ts&th in W a s oi lasetjaatioaai aisa doaestlo ill"©?® 
three MIOUSSEKIS 3.©ft duraa^ jaoHthly 
m tih© (Saiiy fX i^ta fffom aaagooa to caloufeta. Foi? ©EaapX© 
in to shav© tho S500 Indians, imA bom dls-
placsdi Jjy the ftatlomliaatioE of v^wIoub tvm^B la Biiraia, 
of I rdla mnt three Itetttraing 
fsroa Sujfisai sofofai ttssdBTs aaa ^usiaessa^fl toM that, «tli@3r 
had beea ones proi^tou^ tnisiiii^ ssmdn Iml &0011 put out 
of mv^ hj %hG nationiXie&tioii of tbeix* trades aM shops*" 
They sUm aoforcadi to laava the tmily Jei^all-
efy and evan thalf ^vaa * aariaa cooking ut<»islla# B^ 
Idm al:)out 1|00|00& daatituda inaiaois nationaXsi had h^ Bn 
iaftJurma for m&t* 
39. Ilolaas» A,KobojPt 192. 
To BOlvd ti^is pfo^eta of custody of th® pjiopQXt)f, of 
those Xndiajfis Xeft permanesttl^  ^nd that oftiio 
ropeatiiition of Xndlaa dostriag to return to li4ta i^ inlX 
09 Uy Xn^ iaoL liaoaus© vmt^A to coi^ 
tlim^ fflondehlp tot^een d&smst mA India* lolth^r Mifma 
mt Xn^ia to gain from Xosg or muti^ frlei^sbip 
m^ iS ^#t@riofatio& in the relations t^tmm tiie tt^ 
countries ti^ feon peace. It is certaiaaJly tho ioss of minority 
eoaiauaity oi^  tho ladians »bo live thorof i»©coia©s vioititas 
of uiifavomra&l© oircuastimoes* Xho ropresent^tives of tJoth 
tho eouatri®8 k^pt cool hscdsi, ©xerotsed goodi sens© acdl 
4© 
iiio%j04 a spirit of mogiation to settle this problem,^  
on B&p0 1| 19G4, Mim^B foreign minister sardar 
S^araa arrived aaagoon to BOIVO the pmtHmh After 
tnlka vith general He win a ^oint cojufsiniqu© ms issmoa 
in ^ioh "It agroQti to ©xchanso viem an4 oo-ordinate 
their efforts in tho causo of jp^ eco to adhero to tho 
f ivo priociplos** of pe^osf^l oo*ejastonc©»" Gon.Ho Win 
! 
cleared that his ^v&fmmt mB jjors^iing "domostic goals 
hafiod on a socialism " that " ws not only against Ii^aiaas 
mit also applied e(jually to all foreign©re#^^ On th© quee* 
tion of the Burmese nationalization ia©a®uroS| the coaiainiQue 
sfeated " Ihe various iaeasuros «*•« tovards achieVfr^ing asoci^ tiC 
40* G^rdi^Rangoon)May 29, 
41> iaie Standard (pelh^ Fob, 
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Society er© discrlmlnatoify ae^n®^ foreigaeifs as sueb 
^ oQually apply to mj^ msse laatioatiis sisd S^s^igmm om 
On tbe Burmese Bi^Q It nues that these rn^oom 
4)l«©s v&m not lateaaed to force fosiaent fofeigaet^ feclong-
iag to th^ wo i^ilng alms out of aarma md that it is the 
Isitenttoia of tbo govtfniasati of Mma to givo sya-
pathati© comldomtion to the eas© of these peesoaa of 
fo»0lgn t^o alacoifQly diosi^e to contiim© 
to s t ^ la aifma ac^ oi?4anc9 ^ith the policies intioatea 
by til© of airaa and to oarge themtseXvos tlio 
aoamoa people, pia?crlclpatiag la the aulldi»g mp of s soci-
alist eocioty* lfi<3 miJaistei' of e^tesaal affais?Q of Xn4ta and 
%hQ Sarmoso ieodors also studied tha various pro&i^as 
hme BXiam in comioctioa vtth the aepartura of a iorg© 
muab^ i' of pejpsoiss of ladia origia fsomJurma e?Ml ©as^ xtui^ eed 
vimm on ^sys of #0$tliias tihm& prooloms*® 
V© soo tli0 i?lsit of fo^igo aiaiatei? Mffasiasti not 
bottfever, halt tiio emdus of Indlm nations from Buma 
th© <3uantity of exoaus ^ore croateaf in the isontfe 
aftei? txia ^isit thore in any previous ffioiith# 
3ut the ainietof stated that "thor© Mm m dlscrtmiaa-
tioa agaliist Indians, tho Suraoa© aationali gation moasurea 
being applicable to all lndians» Pakistan and Chines© 
who haa such lippesi of establishment thespe" the aationaliKation 
policy m effected the position 9£ tiie seteft X ^ 
strong IMi^s but th© ^mnamnt ot Bama has 
b@@n v^rjr sy»pathatio to^iirds xadim&m^^ Goaeral Ha uin 
aod his colloftgoiis ©acplainoa to t-it, ShastJfi that ISh© 
aattonalimtion poli-cy t-ms not aUotlmlKatory agali^ ^ 
list XiJdiaiis taat ©ii foreigfier®. ttiea foreign ©iuistar Mr-
Siagh asUM ^urltig a paslimmta^y <Je&at« t^^ Jliir th© em-* 
dus oi chtiiase Had not to thg siffle pfoparation a© 
that of IrKiians It policy was »0Q-disciri®inatojf3r«« 
ii© that, "Shis ms becQoas® aost of th© dilass© la 
Bum& j^QtuBQa to 15© to connimjist Ghioa but 
prepared to li&tioo&iXsit Shlna* W.B o^vsiriimoiat 
tjas tmabl© to urit&ngB ^ I s &e cause it had m <llplomatic r©* 
latiojis J^ith tm Kationaiist Ohloa®^ J^ egtoQi ana QmmBl 
Chong Eai shek (Xhs imsi^mt o£ IJationailst Chine) jpojfused 
to take thea© cbimse ttsdesai," ^ 
AXttJouj;^ , the Indian gov©fr.iasnt aafi® many protests aiaa 
ffepr^snotations, these weip® i?ithoat ©ffoct, lot Itaitil not psoss 
the mmttejf too stjpongly* Ha^a QopaXachari govotaojf gnoral 
o£ India said,'"Mthou^ the attitude of the goveracjont of 
3upiaa had given i?ise to diss&tiafaction anong Indiana holding 
propority in vo oust recognise that the government of 
43# ibi3Sil ^ inani and Bfaaa aao. G.D. opacity? D> 392# 
• Ihe Sund^ standard(i>elhi)>Feb, 1965, 
200 «* 
Bttpma is faelng a <lijrfleult sltaatloa in thBlt cmmtuy 
Ihey coamltted to Gevt&Ln poliqlos aM thmy am not 
45 mekQn theif positioa ^Ith tbo gamfai prnmic**^  
Xiius em tiiat tiie a imi eation pragraara© has been 
ona aided* aM hm effects onXj Indian and 
em intm&8t$f this hm m% ti^n tho case for {^os^fiist 
46 
coiiatti^s 
taf Che iMopeiideac^ ol India aurma both ttm 
<jouRti?i0s tiie poltcy^of nsutyaiity among the 
Itiko oXddst of the mutuality ^ong the oe^ nations 
us© oX tl^ iafeel aemtfaXist or nsutraiis© to chaj?acli©i?i®0 
thoif mBp^ctiVQ f03?@iga poliai^s ms not ttie choico of 
priias aiaijpter Wim or priiSQ mttiistei* 0NJI i » tfee f irst 
y@asf« i^tm iMBp^mm^ i both soaa to har© resXizad 
fapoa the iseginiiag that th© of foreign pollay they ifejisbod 
tboii? govefmiQjit to pereu© iioB-^ aiingaoiat -wtoth po^ KSf bloos 
antagonigtio to ©ac^ other friendly relations yith al l nations 
oad ©c<j»patanoe of aeoooiaio aid from imy aationa loag as i t 
did xiot iiifiring thoir 
I t is Haom that Hehm and Ut^ t^ro principal 
architectof oon»aIigm@nt policios for my motions* Bo^ 
the leaders ajtuays dosirod tboir govornisents to porsu3 an 
45, Theini' iJi&t i'on "iOQia am'soiitiie^t'^si'a 
L i06r « t i@ proB C G@ne\faM963) 3.66^ 
46* Holoosi A* ao&ort, op»clt«i p» 
47« JolmstORi C •Villiagi,op»cit» xi« 282* 
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fo3P©igja iiolciir" action as they b©-
UefeA right in each case for a imfcion ifureuo m 
fofelsis lioicl^-* osn desire to ta^e 
eOignsaec^s seam ta I t s niitlonal infceffusts aixi 
I t in m% r©<iulif©ai to ^mstlfy th©is Uy proving that iti i s 
»ot ^learuing to me stde*. & natios peyeulisg aa 
d<mt-foiflsEi policy oan t^ k© siaes on iatejpnatloa^il issues 
pt cm jrsfue© to sides tdtboat i-mvlag to shoia that 
I ts action, hn Glthor cij^e i s isflfjrlss i t m&t^s to the 
48 
coisauniat 
Hff^  Hohjfu j^as tiie f i r s t Bion imo fead Urou^t the happy 
49 
anil i&timato {'ei^tior^s dai^ i^ oofi Xfr^ia Tho ins* 
pi fat ioa of polic/ of ooiKa34ema®nt coites 3m;aa Iiidia 
because lb© ms tho hero oi th© Xomg 
yiTJ the iotms pfim siaistar q£ SiueBia g&m a radio ftapoal-f 
cost cls&fatlins prin© ssioistes' Il^xa^s lJii»tli«lay paying 
triteite to him am his cerifiof* OTCJ asserted '^ is vim of 
vith. aay o£ th# t w p o w Dloca lifts ©iso eome 
in tot e gooa da&l oi^ slsianaeifataniaiag mt cffitiotsmn We 
have hoard of th© faaatastic ©Ilogatio^ from oao aid© that 
sri Mhm is the ippeaches of th& Angio^ijiaorloani aad thoro 
48, ibid.,P« 299. 
m* fiiein, Tliat, yon^^p.cit^. g. 176» 
50* ?aRde»)5coch, A3?iay""»»crtas-i ffioiida aiid iaitsgoiiist$ in 
sout..0©st; Johns iiopKias press (Amoific a i^Mh p* 
• aos • 
i s ths equaXXy fm^t^tlo alX©nation from the si^e that 
be is |>ro-c?Offlmaiat* neither of feiieso all©gati£Wis oowjp^ oi 
tsm* ^^ 'ItiQ pspicaQ fflioistei? Mf« had olifQa^y laid dom 
vt positive a0uti?aXigias the Afirl^L iesilors jp©11M 
i'oif tfeeiif ohlef Itmpimtlon In £&mmltins igs^i^ policy 
^vsn Ihoiifli not td^ys ^olio^ iadla on specll'ie aatioas 
ms4 Issues, m Bpmaiiea between i9S0 aui^  ili-^ Sctiya 
mu atfjiaptiiig to ^sxpiajta loreiga policy hmk 
pslaaljl^B n^Bllm: to iM&m o£ the juxma govaje'iMneat to 
eg 
©f jpasltlva ne^traiityii * 
Btiumeso took to India ^It^ as the hopo of 
'Siara is ® general af Suraa '^s 
obiigatiou to her gareat mi^ib^m for ineplrutioa* 
Si)aakiag m smond aimlvoresry of laaim IM^pMeaca 
Utm dQclasod **2liougb i hmB the tf^fctm^ (Qaafihl^Jl) only 
onco^ 1 have almjs him as oy *I'csb oot 
aaoqaateiy desorl&o tJ^ e grs&t per^oaal ^weXltios oX Fai^t 
Hehru. H© has Mvorsoljr iesrn©^ th^ respoot 6iid admtratioa of th© 
tirhole juriag tho sueooadiag Sr» OT eiia Hehru 
hav0 buiXt h. eiose uoisrstaMiag and Xrlodsiiip* Sosae 
oritics ha^ t ntiXd that Jiima*a i'oroiga poi^ jifJjf ia aereXy a 
duplication oi' Xaais*a for^itjn poXiay. 
5i« Johnston, C*Vlliiaa,op.cit»?p. 170» 
96, 
63| Holmesi ii* Robert; op# cit* ? p* 364* 
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me 4olixt toujp under t^ feon by Mr* H^fu Mr. 0fiO on 
the iMo^Mmm^ daring Haj?Gii-ApjpU 1953, defia^ttsi^ 
ixelp&d to iaprov© tho huppy jpoXatiane H&tmm tiie tw couatsies 
gQmwmmnt of Buma baa seat to lag 1052^  a comber of 
ti&s to stM^ jpfO^im Xilid mi fos' th& devaXop^^ 
mm% of <iottat.0 Industries ^ llaiited Satlon I«dian aiid 
64 
Bum^se ^©jfR in el0@e ©ssociatioa* 
I Mia h&$ maintaliisd Xflendiy halations with Biiriaa siBc© 
8©fos?© indQpBndmo&t Buma y&s olosoly associated ss 
ijitu Xndia as u pwijae© of th© Sapitiski iw lndla» 
Smraes® fe^as stroagl^ iapjroesM by the iaflueac© of iMia^ 
so that is ^oa a studant of affairs oonoXud^ d 
tliat "a^tma*® foralgn policy is a cmiiou copy^ of India*© 
policy^" ^ 
Ofiieiel irelatioas tmtwaon IMia md 3um& tQv& aost 
oojfdiai. I t is tli© dafiait© poiioy of tKstfa ttiu couatfies to 
iiiaiataia mutual fvioisdship and raadat fflutual heXp, The ^mQae 
foraiga aini^ter has l^ oea fiaitng Boitj i^eihi fi^ ovKutiiso ^to tima 
f01- friendly conaultatioas* Haiifa spend four days ia umgom 
ia Jttao 
64» Ifurtii "Heiuyu s^ foifaign poi«i|»y" B ^ o n infomatioa 
aad publicatioas (I^ aw Delhi'. 
tha foriateg litaas(3oaiaby) «12« 1966» 
66# KoaacitKi, John- ."xadia and 1937-3.957'' (PaaaysulvoUiia 
1969) U2» 
Basal, '^^ '•Sf^ SiejtSl^ oP. 103, 
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A yeaif tiroaty ©f ue® signed on 
10.1 between liadie jToi? clos©? cooperatioa gtroa-
ctlmning existing tl#a of fifiQaabii) tmd pfomoliaa 
&B 
tcealy consists of in the 
i'trst arUai^s the mutual facogMUou of tb© iMepMonc© 
of ©acfe oountj?/, 1% mmmaM. ©vosiastluas p^ac© ao^ uiialt-^ 
era&X© £riend$hip isst^oen the tw couattios. Iho Bu^ iaefiO 
tofBlgn alaist&t Sao akm Snio '"ffa© treaty la a laaajL-
festattoa of tho ©v©jf tncif«asiag gooi m31> and mtosUanding 
ln4iaa Ji££alf Minister S^ r^^ i^ -t Sln^ 
%?«nfe to aamii to rocaptuse tJa® gpitit of ©?oifl6stiag p@ao© 
an<| unalterablo frienislil^ ©nshf loM Is th« 1951 tf#-ety 
of l39twen India mA Smraa* 
th0 ocoassloa of tha ©Ignlag th© ladlan i^ iaaiaassadoi? 
mod© ao appoal that iftej? tiio aocoiid wrid "iifeichcaiis®! 
60 muoh misiiig ana lost| to soo this m^ Itsdia aohlevdi 
Indlep0n4onie is m ©poob of gr«a« eigixifioaiico for us, 
thoro was a Q&nXnm fsoiiag of eisfii affection l>at« 
W0©n tii6 p0O|ii©0 of lodia itormat Inspifo to th© 
maintonanae of jpeacoi aot only fof ou? oi«n f^matty i)at also 
tot th^ iitiola yosl^ m4. m Uoth have to Imttei? our econoioio 
SBt aittWt, and H«»tBa E a o , q ^ ^ 
59. loia» 105« * 
60* palely oi India'.^exta of i)ocuments., 1947.>64 
61* 
Lorn sablia Sacrefcrlat® (Hew aolhl a966) p. 9» 
Xogian E3apfQBa...06¥ Delhi^&pt* 13| 1964» 
Sfee Bumes® foreign mlJaist^ ^ gave reply "i agifee i^ ifeh 
you Ui&t men isit^out this tfaaty, the i'tiodiishli) Dot^ joea otii? 
tm of long, s^m^ng cordial rolatlonsi has bmn 
gtovlng ipm strength to strength* fh© treaty of frieraHship 
i^icfe m t^ist sisned, is a manif estotloa of the ©vet 
eroaslng ana «a4arstaaiing k&uimn our pooplos.*' 
All 3uri308© mmpiSkpetB appreciated this tre^ty^ Aaotfeer 
Burmese daily the autrm© "tfe© sieving of tli® tr©@ty 
of by tho sov^rigs republic of wid Buriaa 
©ay te© trusiy s©i<l to as.rl£ ©lo oominon eeaeat of a ae^ j ohaptor 
ia th© history of Xa<io»i3urase-j frioodtslilp and goo4iiiXl»" 
Xjfiis treaty tjus a t im aaii lasting fom<latioii fo-rth@ 
foetoriag arothorly frioad^ip i^tweo IiJ4ia and UTI© 
first Jfom^ation iasiiij^ on the t^o couatrias laid nearly 
62 
t%ionty*fiir6 aentt;iti0s ago itien Btidt&ism to ^pr^ad* v 
On tlio diplomatic aa«S political lovol, "fhe im im iioverii-
aent taaiataiziM m iiiforaal rtlatioas. Ilio jjurmeso governmonti! 
gave strong support itiooevor aoeded^ IMia oecassionallyi 
oftored frdqixent advioe to t^ io darme^e lo&dors and anga^^ 
ia i|utu€il consultation* Som^ diploffiatio relations bot^een 
India and Burma establiehod in Janol947# Mr* Hebru stressed the 
informal ^id iJitiiaa-t© cliaracter of lndip»jursios© tolations. 
6St Sesai^ op«eit*9p«p» 3l07'- 10 S* 
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Ee at ci pmm conraifenco in Beliil, ''We as© tn fi^equent 
touch laitii til® Qomrm&nt of Bujftaa on mny mattoifs* Ve 
not oiily f f l snai j la th© isortaal smm Imt I ©ay ao^ aom© 
^iiot ffiesMiij."^ Xr4ls ifi th® shore of (aiplomaoy, offers 
posstlaiiU^© of <fofteullatloaf and 4i8<m8s cioioa to mm& m& 
i;lvm & sevst touoli ia tiei? diploiaatle m&'vm* Oa tli© other 
hand I Bmma has no "i^ lBg Chatle's head coDpara&lis to Kashmii? 
m^ to an o&aQssioaal str©^ to hof internatioaal out-
iooii»« Mmm& often visited aost of th© iasding count*^  
j?ids onl^ on rafe ocoaasionsf thoij? visit to india ace comon 
gd 
pine©* siffiiXarXy paridit Hehru has caa© itaogoon so man/ tiiaes. 
h^s seldi "I should ilJiG to suy th&t with iuffaa owe 
i?®l«.tlon8 are very autma has hm to fae© great diff 
quitlos aiKj has stllX to faa© thojs* ^©3*0 Is Ih parts 
ox Buifma® In tho ITortheast oi' Burma a treaondous pro&ioa has 
oxist©^ Xor so»otlsi© beoauso som© th© so«*cail<sd Kumantoag 
troops having cobi9 iBf mmllmm as they weroi aad equattlng 
and croating aigclilef there* Surma has had to faee al l theso 
grave diffioultios an<i throughout this pariodl our relation® e^ith 
Buriaa have hardly ever Isoan Quite so eooperative ©n4 friaadly 
as thoy ara -lifter indopandanc©! Indian laadare triad to 
63* TheiUi 2hat| Toa^  op»oit»)p» I'M* 
64* Tinker, uueh,op»cit#? p #p# 364-35S. 
60, Nahru, jawaharlSr^IMiti'd roraiga polcijr'Ssaiectad spaaohaa 
S0p» 1046-Aprii 1961 tmnistry o£ Int'oraiatiott & Broadcasting 
Oovarneant oX Xndi«« 
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eststolish ©xtonsiv© dii>xoaaUl.o m lMm& Suifaa to stream 
gtjaea th© coaomi© m^ eomesaiel eantacSs tiitb thm*^^ ^gaio 
has Jightiy oal4t "fiisr© is Susaa y^iidi have Ueeii a 
gr^eit of int@««fti tfoufei© in th& last tm or thi?©® y^ &TB 
md her im^d' &mmmus diffieuitt^s* Kasus^lX^ cmf goverissieiit 
aaa oujf paopl© ar© ia the pregat aod jCutttto of 
Burae* I t IS BOt ou? ^ppos© aaa i t ts oot flg^t t'oi? ua to intoy. 
in myv^ar iijltti otfeot coimtifies isut f^o^ ttov©!?, p»ssl&le 
t^ o gitr© Bnoh ©a m oaa to otar f jrieMe* t^ 'o how i^ ontuj^ od 
to do so in t&g&xA to Burma too, without oeoy elemeot of 
lat©rfor©nce»" ^ 2he !l«hru»s vio%;fl tov&rds .Barma was strong-
ly rrlendly* id thou yb, Bursa Is liot In the cosaaonwoalth, there 
is no other ties, out m ar© aoro intleiately connected vlth 
68 
Bunaa* 
/ x'hero iiiae no hinderonce in tho reiailona botveon both tho 
countries vhen th© mm of military coup in Juiara as a 
69 , 
great shoclt and compXtib} surprise to India* Tho govornmont. 
o£ India has teoicomed the dociaration by tho HcvoiAtionary 
oounoiX and the govoramont of airma that they v<ould adhere to 
the pjobicy o£ positive neutrality and isishod to contime the 
existiag cordial relationship vith al l count!res 
66» Httrt'li" op*eit») 
67• KehrU| Jatsjohar la l >op» cit.> p. 
68, Thien, That 2on. opociuop* 174* * 
€9* Hindu! (tladrasL 
t) « Stateian/ljelfai'^ 7>3#1962* 
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Xii<ii& gained & mlmt aiplt^ matics success by bdittg th@ fii^^t 
GOuntpy to x^aogBlm QnmB's t^ o JJecirJ^ * India, iia^ mX» 
corned policy of asturaXftt;^ by the aray w&Qim 
hovtov ..r^  has many toa shedos to the world today 
an^ 6 favorite diplofflatlc circles in ii&ogoon is to speculatoti 
on hot! ie f t the m Win goi?#i?miGat aetrucU-it^ ia lively to 
the ^BXmlom bQtmm Xiidia aad j^rsia tdJLl aotij S)^ a laoi?© 
foraal foating eiac© %i3&m ie 00 o©fsoa«i i)oM iiQtmQn mxtma. 
71 ©M imxm loadejps as vas tii© cas® ^itu QHft, 
pfssid^iit of i^th the cQuzitjplos deelHotis strong* 
thoning ajQdi ^melop^lnQ tioa have bom<l tho ti^ o 
count 13?O0 for canfcuri®© m& beiag urgea by a mutual J^©cogI:lltlon 
ot the need for fflsintalning tfe© peace aoa The^o t w 
<»untires reoogiile© ima rospoot tho iuaepiiaeuc© and r i ^ t s 
of each other« Biero shaiX oforlasting peace and iin-^tefat^o 
frlessMp Uetwoa tlio %m aomtim* f&o t-w cotintties agfo© to 
CO tinao aiploaatio ana consiiier i©iatioiis vith othor, 
fbe t w oouatliis agree tiset ttnelr roprosnetativos i^aU moot 
from timo to tiia© att4 often as ocsaslon roquiro to exdmgd 
72 
^rlevs on (setters of co&mn Both tho couatrios have 
foXooi^ an ina^peMont foreign p&JLioy ^riioh ijs ^o«t.a us the 
policy of non-alignment» ll^ia poUoy i s oontri&uted tover^s 
7jStafceg<aQii( uelM) 14*4* 196S. , 
Foreign poloiy of Xn4ia foj&ts of Doouments 1947 to 64 
op«cit»9p» 9« 
^ 309 • 
i^ o^jrM jpoaae and seourity* Ec^^jM&hdnaii praised Burma 
strictly mxi^&llgmmBM poiicy* ^aa the ^^'iorts tio mc^ e 
vlth other a&tions to this polloy* iSiat ttm 
p^opit Qi botia tli© mmtslm "abldiag coamon interats " md ta© 
Irnlo-3uj?ffles0 asaociatiioa tea becraa® 'Wttet ani €>Xos©jr % 
'ilio of India ana iJ^ ^^ aii fea^?© gSd relations t^tlh 
ot^ef^ fea© xmmi a$ii©d im help of Indiia Bujcss Isas 
74 
0q1&«<I so maifty for help* B&iom mTrnae MQp&^mts^^ 
pQfmut &£ total capital iuv©s|84 In 
tilts Indletiii At colotabo oonfefeac© of J^ aa* 1950 IMla gladXy 
agreed to (sontrifeut© £ 10001000 towards th© of 
D^put^ miislstor of OomaQree eadl stosl Satlsii* 
QhasidtQ givtog toth« anst-?©!? of Hi?t P^ C^ Bro&to in 
^Xadla's baiaao® of auma m& S.s»38 crores in 
1958| 3 orojres In 3L9SS an as» 12 erodes auriiig i9e&» 
I'he i«<si?©a«0 ifi indieadvoi?©© balance of traS^ in 196& 
as compared laith 19S9 s^as m&LaXy ^m to iar&Qi? ioport of ric® 
and timber from in ©uf ©xpersts piaJtio^atiy 
of coal and coke groimaimt| ©ii^ cot eon, textile, andi Jut© 
aonufacturos aeclino4»" 1 
mmvLBprn nmeg geb.6^ 
74« linker Hugb op#cit»> pm 355* 
1« LoH sabha Debates fierles J^j^isol.aot LJriII,S©pt, 
^ 110 • 
B&fofQ Kotldi War, sixty psteoats of mma*B fojceiga tared© with 
tMt <saly Bovm p^jecmt q£ Jadia'a foreigia trade was mfeh 
76 
Ij^la* gcoaojaloall^ alsO| Indlia hag litg utaSios in iSama* 
t-fanubtoal SHaiii lYi4ia*s aiij^stoje of liitejfaai said tnat 
"rhQ reXatioa Det-^ een iodia aotl itiraa mtQ go«i4 oordiai 
\ ana tm^ima the gathafiag pf f;h@ coituffal saad ©cpadmie boM^ 
76 
tt»o cdontfies siiaoa tbd of l o^d 
imia m^OB wi.m ifa«36 Qi uarea'a oii, tio m& athet mimtsX 
mumt^mBf ^^emm also aoeds mmy mBmiiaQtusth arliclas 
Smm I n 4i&f mpBciallif fcexfciXost Ffm op&^y point of vleis? i t 77 
060288 only foif o f f i eMly if^latioiss i>©tt!i©©n tii© t«o oo^ mt1^ i9s# 
fio^f g6| 195D maath' aftof com'iamisi chinas© fofces ®ritof®4 
fli>et arid eommunist da-imet ^oluntews ©Btoff©^ Into the Eorsajfi 
gapt iJoth IMia duma had si3ppoi?t©i tii© th© chaj?g© 
aggtasslou against Hofth Korea^ Howver the Qfit@j*ii©c@ of ^omv^ 
aist china into the tj&r isas aaoth^u isattQi? to them^ ©specially 
^fter ^m Oolhi bM sjolayod tsjarniags to th© ^ost that the 
mmt of i&SQ&a specially ti^ oops boyoM th© 3Stii papaoll©! 
in Sor0§, wuid not be tol©rat©4 to ^mrnXnt china^ 
the Bsmlcm a;^solution bi?^iag comaaahist diina m 
asgressioa in Korea %}(k$ approved thQ QemTsX Assea&ly 
on 1061 iruiia and BMsma wero the only mn^ommunist 7S count!jpos to vote ligaiust i t . 
iad'ia ansa sottthoastf^ Sl-asLSitjel^ *,^ ^^ ^^ ^^  
77» atuaisi, G»i>» aod Bao^ uao, op.cit»»pfpt 
Koaacivki* John,op«citop« 414, ^ 
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Isa 88a Fsaaaiso ooEfeffoneet lodla^e medteitoify in 
tho l&oi?can*cjrisl0 Burma ^m vith India* 
lisaia aM 3mriaa m0 ^ m t i r m hove to support 
th© eoll#cfcit?@ ^^Smm a^ i^ &xiBmi^ mtn sueh m SSiiTO# th© opsaios 
of ijotih Ui© cotmti*i©s ora r^ tSiss© of ifogioael paefce 
tsofoase teiasloa in tii« 
Hungery has b^m one of tho ^©iatlvely £m i^Bum 
India QS& Buir2i& have disagreed the 0IID# Burma hating stoo4 
aost closely isitfe India ia voting oa a variety Q£ iasuos at 
the ^ s M oi*eaiiiS8Uo»» lodia aM Saraa iioth tho 
es oSforiag poteatialiy tii© security ecaiast fik^gsessioa* 
is tbiit in the O.H* dooa 
altoff thoit ^utfitlisQ diAco the mbvaQm alJ. tho pfosoat 
fogiojaai &I0CS mm alignmonts^ Ihojpo psimi]^® fogioniy. tios 
Kjithiii the tJ*tf» hm^ omtrned oa iaformai afjaiatioa 
%jith th© ^rabi-iifiiaa group j&f states ©lad its oveje-ridicg concern 
^litli th© issue Qi c€Ji<Miia31sa| spooiaiXy that of the i^est*^ 
IMi*a G®3Q4hi has said, »*Ch©i3f®an Genofal N® l?iii a»a I 
had oceasioa to foviov tho scoae io tho oight ofpoltici, 
asid ©coiiomie issuos ot ioportaaeo to th© wafld today aaS 
601^0ialXy to m ia the diov©loping countifi®s^ Burms end India 
a^ jeLiticiaTO^ KiPSliifQC ibM*' 
iSid^p, 438. 
ataisd tor the promoliion ol' intecaatiasial psac® m^ un^eirstaa^lng 
oa respect Jtot the ssovoflgnity atKl iia^efendojice of a l l 
amntr iQs ©or t w countries attach hlghoat iaportiiae© so th^ 
p^iQcipi^ ©I* Xn 0m inmtml af fairs, 
la ouff aiseussliist tf© agsmt^i th&t th& tasfe ©«onoaic 
jf©SCOBStjTUation conf;jpoia.t,s op? oouatfi©© ooiiisl 
axpedttea by ©coinomic co-opoi^stion Mtoag she teiroiopiag 00m-
fiEl 
ti?tsa om fflora ©specially ijetwea aslgbljouftiig 
In apite q£ the certisn comon traXlcjCsgucii as the issti© 
c®loal6llsm attd seatlisant i'oj? CQf^ lonal co-»op©ratloiit but there 
ha® fteeji a IMtl© tendency asaoug the netioss of Bmth&mt 
/isl^ to 8 formal s?©gioaal associatlont India and awsma 
suepect my such proposals* iJRdecNi aQgionalism as a factoir 
p08slt>l^ ohalleaging aoutrallgai ia south and southeaet Aeto. 
are juay iao uaeardad tsM fc>Qiag offoct^sd b/ tha i3alaift>i-d factofs 
th©i»© challenging ragionalisia* 
in common vith othm civilised cpuntipos, India and 
auraa siaceraly desljpa to avoid «af^ a desire uoinforced by a 
pre$$iag n0Od to aoopleta their eemomic d^VBlopmnt prngrarnQS-
§B 'well as th<» fearful implications o£ a tliird wifld 
8iV selected SpoQchas Indfa Gandhi, Jan. 1966-MB#1969*» 
Put»li<jation i}jkvision, Ministiyy o£ Infopcaatioa &ni Bi'oadcast-
ing (Now Delhi; 1969) p» 391. 
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IMle ^ Bmmm a pilicy not a lassely nautual of 
negative policy but a |»ositlv© one* In ma* 1952| th® iotfms 
assumed his c^ uufcryasa fchat his cQUtatiry oot 
, acc©pt tibe JsosisbjPsiiiF my iJloc ajaa hM 4©clafaS tha policy 
of fltifict msuttaxityf Bia GsMhim ttmit lm of non-violonca 
ana, the unoieat Htnto ^ddhlst infinclpia of 'iihlJiea "a^ f^  ace©pta4 
by the tm countries*^ 
Afteie t© mer poimx by Eevol tlouafy go'ireirnaant aad the 
deciaratioa ©R my Mm&so policy* tiitf luaia I^ QI-
coae the aaclauation of the policy of posltlTire natitfality eaa 
theljp ^afiir© to xaaHntain aaiA stfangtbaa friaiSaly roXatlous 
83 
^fjlth a i l eouatries* 
Burmm IB '&@tmes tm gveat po-.&tB aoa CMaa.so It 
Is quite aatisfal that diima is fri^tonaa tlia possidlity 
tiiat ifitish iffiparaCi^P^aa/ M aul^stitutaa eithar m imim 
or ijya ch in© so , 
t^ iroafe cliina is mv looising laTga in this country's 
Soytiiorn £3*oxnteif, has tmm ms^ylng iMla aaa Bama* "Peking 
fojactiott of tiia Maoaioliaa lino poses a thraat to Bucaa as wXl 
a© India cbiaesa lacujprions itt mofe so that in Longju 
area, uadasfllnes tbia thyaat mora poiataly* diinase troops bad 
stayad put in Jumas© tar^iotory ©van tiiou^ tbraa yaars bavo 
alafeei ainca talks bati^ eaii Hr-Coa*an-lai md UllO la4 to a 
^'Fairly satisfactory sattleuionf*" 
m, im, mMi^ ' ' ' 
83» massaca f»oa the Emabassy of xaaia in Rangoon" Rangoon 
March 6, 1962, aucmesa yeakly imllatin vol»no,lX,p. 339« 
Xhain, 'iliat , ton> op^cit*?p» imi 
- 3.14 * 
HeeogaltloG of th© m raoa danger by Uha govepuments of 
both the conntfies b&Gaus© am qIbo^ hj virtu© o£ thoiip 
sod pall U «a l omtlopk. Tixas^ime tliat Ui© Wafxif^ n&vm tsJits 
"ofe ms&lf tcilh sm 0xGhmg& W ^^ prim*" 
laiiilsfe©!? of tfeetjf vmpBctivQ i^ssatssment of tbo aange?*^ Buraa 
vhlch ha& a mmon tsoMe^ yim ciiina twio© as, thSkt of IM ia 
is Kqbsi to Mopt ^ poi.ic|r with Xridia* A'iie eaidiaag^ 
vl0m tiothmefx h^am^d, U& lUn md ^^^atri imxtld enaol^ tli© 
go'jeffminit to a0s«s6 mim& polities i s a i:i6%r pejrpeotiv©, 
atiaes© vi&v is %b&i th© tia© is «ofe slim £qs ilm ®ove in 
to 4ispml©« 
, I t is too^ that mm as ©ayiy a^ 1963-. 1964 UHH 
th@n prim© lalaist©^ o£ teaa ksQa oa coojediaatioa of 
dei'eue© tiiiukiisg of the t w countjies* Hit? Mherdnoo to thu 
policy of aoG^aliciMoat wm a as UVm pliiiiclplos 
of pan^^eela ifitigyity or tto© territories ind0p©a» 
<Soaco of both tite oouat»ios today feoo a gathering throat fros 
the deae sourc©# iJoth luai© aisd 3um& set on a deaoeratio 
87 
socialistic p^tb* 
General Hevjin's « is i t to India aad duriag tho mQQting with : 
llehrmi disouss the eoiamoa ptohlout®. hot^eon the t%fo covintrisa* 
fe "India ^ iuroa" |ji3iii\30oot* p«3 
86* p e survey staadardl Hoig 7* 
87* India ^ o^cito^p* 
- 115 » 
me Mac Mohan Uaeg M c ^ tm mv oy Pelilact is 
India's coas^a front;!©? with ehiniu ohtms© 
©©iimttBist J?ui03pg feave In iiuraa Eho saa© poliey 
ol ci©iib%de Xi00 Xedd o^  m d friend* 
ship miom fflafeing i>ai>lio 5ii©ii raai i&tm%lom toid age^essive.. 
d e s i g n s a s the ^ase of India, China iiQ^aa by iyingcflfifiifopiiilic 
cX^ms to Wa and -i^ okaag fcmong the s^as slat^ itinl mors tiiaaa 
half of Kaehin state, viilch form part aad pareai of the ter--!*-
toj?y of the union oX' Jurma* \1ioii the goversffiaxit of 3ucma jpro* 
testea akgalnst that graphic aggressioa." 
Ciiiaa*s aggressive aotiou om ImpsrSumats liappeatngs, VftQU 
th© sad of feh© aume-chitii Bh&i ©ra*' 
isttbiic opinion ia ^sia hm to^a ©•uaisea to the orespiag ysiiow 
fiirs is ovtous from the deep iiitcrest that uwly 
litjoratQd states are tiiiiing in, the siao-»l-iidiaa 
md sico-^ursee© territorial dia^utes* Ih© f i rs t sl©|? to 
contaia aommlBt aMim ^lithici its traditXonaX l^undiirioa 
seams to ii© in cijiiiat; & aeetiag of aii tlao countries laitfci 
& o^oson ijorddr ^ith chlm in a Joint dooiaratiom asHing 
Poking to vennjts previous ©ggrossioa and toll i t catogloc^ajiil-
eaily th^ chines© attacte direut or indirect agaioi&t any of 
thm *»uld ba aggrassioa against aXi of tb^a, PorUtipSf a begins 
ing, can he laede i)y such a decirartion by airmai India and 
Pfikistan.®® 
88* "India and attrma« m^© Eastorn Sconoffli^st 0®lhii 
Oct. 16» 1959) p, 13* 
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Buma applied suaceasfuUy the poilc/ oi aox>»aliiigm}enl to 
paeify Uio s>sot>lm coneojrnlng ir^ations on Isof^iofi 
ti^ d polio;^ o^ rnxmst aoiomon -with tine poXitlos ol^  sevesfal south* 
m 
east iisitia 
3uifaa has r^aainad nmtr&l. in the disprntea iii0Ueatet 
Pakistan Mid China India Qhisiege aid to the febeX oommtmlst 
stoftps in Buma ha© he^a a matter of oonceta to the We v:ia regim. 
mma %B irlttelXy int©tested in the malntenenoe o£ peace In 
oan not hope to remain unaffooted W oonflit end dlsordet in 
the jpegion, India and svofn to the saiae ideals and can-a-
chiove a nen under standing of the need for peace ^tiioh could 
help to disoouifaoe aggression tendencies in neighhouring netions§0 
Surma eoapartatl'vel^ non eofflsittal attitude toY^ ji^ rds the 
Sino^Xndian l»>rdor disputes and haire lieen l i tt le eympathatio 
undorstandingi®^ Gen« Ke v?in| ctoairaaa of the Revolutionary 
oounoil of ausmai haa agreed to participate in a conference of 
^eads* of si^ s* non<«aligment countries to consider ^oint action 
on the £^no«lndian border dieputee proposed oy coylon*a prime-
92 
minister I4rs* s^Baisdarnaiekii In the discussion tsiith the Burmese 
leaders the auhject of Qim*tmlm border disputes caiae up t-hat 
Burma m& ah sympathatie to the Indian point of view* shri 
Dinesh Singh e3i:ternal affairs minister said 
that "Cliinft ^a^tosi to doslroy Iiwiia's conms^ of ma-aMfif^^wt^®^ 
I 
in Jursa to stop ^ action m^a th© jp^eseflt Clghtlac 
XEiJii^  aod cliina to pi^^iQ m^ aoi^^lutl^asrsr 
cmii^il i^lfOiiiod oQ oeJjiilf oi' thQ pmpi® muernek "t&et ifsHia-a 
^^•tionals, iP_Burma__liv^ psap^^nllj^^ T&9„Tndiiin_,and.. jclJliiese QtkimB^^n M m G&m a^. AfueX^ '^^ o c&iise of ^m o 
in the oouiitj? *^ It ^sq lli^t m ^wn&Xs ^ttei/^ i^ag 
laao Mfmm aealatloau aip© nm stents fh©jr® 
hsm m ^tlrnlta^ Qi^m^ ^ ^ Mthomc^i the 
ijti tlia psri of the Itord©? atca of 
arKi ^afasi tiio h&iif® a smtm of tifouoit to this IMiaa i^otofn-
m©iit m 'trali m c^s-^ ^osi^ iit, F^f tha su^ofsseloa of th© 
Hsgft miml^ aoopof^felou of at tte mut^^lt^ 
tjcwwimoat of is mmsamy*^ to ^ i i i s ^ a t a f y ®©oi»0t<j3rjr 
t0 th® ministfy of ©atte^ i^ml i^ffalpi said in t&o l-ok "the 
prescno* of tiso ri^ t^ a iiostiio® OR ^^mos® f@jrj?itfifjr arotic^t to 
tiio mtic@ of 6!i® of Mmm m t&o imj the Jatms® 
eoi?©rs3ia®at Imm^ & c&malx&m^ ^ s t tfooy i^afo ta^iag iiaaa-
4iftto to confom tiiie IMom&tlm^ timt tho/ t0<M tlio mat 
S0i?iot&6 viov Of mw P^fft of dum&m t&ireitm^ mitk$ ua^d m « 
tiiMiafos out opss&tion® mgainEt u a^ifpifouxitig 
niouatty tmd that 
uu&r<liaaIiiMiiiOOQ-),aa«IP* 196S* 
*Wgi^iir7the Will tsfiiios of i»8S£a«> 
Oiodttntatf Tiiaea inm 4, 1964
thdy ^ u M tsiie ever^ moaatwe open to thorn to doel if>itti 
of aafaea aon i^eiw torffitoje^*" 
Til© Burmese uo'^ oyomont tjpled Jjost to sapsoss t&Qs© Hsg© 
iidls* 2330 govermaAt gli^en last ^ -uot ions to cno ooismissioaeii^ s 
to mcQSB^u ioquii^y* bXso mt^mm tho lag^is 
fecali^oa the Qepaty saitiistef 1& tlio lll&istty of 
ExtoirnaX aufo^ura Pal singii s&ld in satjha, ** 
Accoirdii)^ to %im kntom&tioa avaiXatxle to tho govei*nffi@nt of 
In41e the ttndojpg^otiiKl llagas have reoolvod soao assistance froia 
th0 Taticsa ffagas and Eadil^s in 3uma stdt aoam u^^ oj 
have been t^on to jpre^ ^^ nfe l l l legal ei?ossiag of our i>or4ef 
govejaeant of BUfaa at© miBfo of thos® conta©ts*«®® some ©sctsmlst 
elements among tsMofls^o^d Ctcigas Uavo ost&IOisl^od contact ^iltli 
China ai:^  tho^ gom to daina thj?ou^ twitOKfy^ 
fhey wae Helped W th® Kacting mos^ m It is also a fact that 
the Kachlns &s tiagas living in aurae ai*e oo»op@?ating vlththo 
unddirgronini Nagas of XMia l^ ocanso tha^ iia?® a comsion asp^atlon 
of having a great Indpeonaont ti^iad l^ oat to supvoss ttiose Haga 
j^abala* Indira aandhi iias said| crossing of tm t^oMaf 
i s a vioitation ox the gofvofmont fof tha suspenaion of opopa>* 
tions* ara soaring avorjr effort to piravant thaae p^ple going 
aocrosa* Bat i t is trua that B<sm groups hat^ a gone 
^iit^ Lok ^abha Dabaie stoeg 30t 
|Jtti3PCK«tipr»iar».li0k safaha Pebatojvol^XVII.May 1968 <sol»9a[)* 
ibid>? p, 988«, 
100» _ibid^col# 986* 
IW m 
lu sptt& of all this the Xrieaship betve^n India aiid 
Bama is a eootlrmous jpi?o©©ss nttrtwiiod by tli© ieadeifs 
or botli tho countflos* Comon ptoldoias ham bs^ ought theae 
comtiries olos©»* fhef© liave beeti a growing tb® 
pei?t oi tji© both tbat tiieijr ffloaaship eaa be desoteve* fof-ece 
in affaiifs of Asln General He VJin erati Mfs. {jauiatil scanned ttiB 
mtM soea© from tb© mien 3oth doclared tiiat a politl#» 
s©ttl0isoat oJT tbe -yietnaa question ^as necessary and express 
tbe tbat tbe peaoe talks in Paris tiouXd result in an early 
settlement oi' tJa© conflict vitliin the ftanewrk oi Geneva-iigree-
xMfa Qaadfai bas siadj " It is easy to tbrm^ up tho 
old and tails to thing m ate trying to find this 
third path li^ch is the most difficiilt but in the long 
sm, ^iXl JO the saost satis Wag* " ^ ^ 
We can therefore say that India play® the role ofelder 
brother to Surma* Tsking mutual good laill af^ trust fur grated 
India and Juriaa have been i^aceful neighbours* so m eee that 
there is no serioua difXerenoes or contradicltionary Interests 
between thetwo countries* 1!he oinor sources of irritation and 
conflict i^ill be resolved by amicable negotiations as the proper 
atmospheye for the aams exists in both the countries* In these two 
countries vider their fields of activity and intimate the process 
of regional cooperation in d werso aroas it itiill argued ^11 for 
the econimic and political stability in south £ast Asia* 
m . M o n a aeraH"(be3HU ^pril 
102* selected speeches of Xadra Gandhi* op»cit*9p# 398» 
103# patriot (belhiyeo* 21* 1986* 
J^SLJL -S—kJl . l - S U L 
" xm ^ 
c 0 H c I* g s i o n 
aufma 80r]?0Ui»ied on th^ the ^orth imd the BSBt 
counM&s ^Mleh. ai^ e mSQ povofluX than hmtmlS* 
Slit ^ete Is iittl© hoatd of knom about 3u?afi liiicti re-
mained fof & long & part ^f IMian empire* .£» 8pit@ 
of ull thlS} aurma grMuaXl^ &cqui704 greae import^nod mot 
Ipr IMla fefttt also for southe&at ^ l a &m Singapore* 
eystm of south^itst asia rest to n great extont 
upoa 4iuriaa» fh& controX of the of Joagei imperils ehe 
securities of ta<iia« tm 8&X£ imposed isolation of Buroiai 
$OM0 tifsds pasBies the outside ^ r i a ye^ s 
iaoreas©4 ttie stra^tigio importitna® of mmm» Th& gre^ atx 
sigaiflcanoe of mtm ro£ul &M uee of tbe port of Rangoon 
gm& her ekel©ftMct| l ^ e tJlo^d* ©ite ciosing of this 
road provoked protests mt oitO.^  from cMixa imt also from 
ttie ^ftS^'a*! t^ M tbe ijoviet Diiion* It used as a passage 
from XhiXand to India md Chiaa to tfKlia« 
In the border area of Bursa India live the tlagas 
beoaae a great source of troubles to ladiaa governiaent 
so the aeutrolity of the governiaeat of Bariaa is necessary for 
Indiai fh© creation of pi^istaa arises a great security problem 
for India» 
Qeogrpahicailyi i^ urma is an isolated «>uatry and her front* 
lor protection have been vital fiactors in her historical deve* 
lopment and ri»aain priioe aonsideration in her poltics today* 
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fh& cmct^phicta position o£ mem jprolocts i t Sfom any possiol© 
attack* so th6 politick InflUQUOo out $i(l@ nations on 3u]*ma 
has be^a bifloi aiaS tifajasltoj?y« Burma novoi? OQCOBO a a moX- bone 
o£ contaation Ijot^ -aod s lvA Impai^aiistlod £ovo0s« Buma is a 
link i^ysica^Uy ss^ ^eklng tsetymn India and Ciilaa» 
fhe peal oa^igtaace oi' ^storsr of mm& t^ acaft Mtli the 
gfeat ruler called i^a^eahta fom^od the BwemH Xli^ at natloml 
i^ in^ dom at Fagaa l a ^Mfffla oatao mms the rule in i9th 
eentury al'teir thB thiri mr* 8iwm vma a^lMstered as a provlnou 
or XnOla until I9a7| m e^a It i>eooffle a s6|>afate coiony« a Wave of 
hatlonaXi^ ampt aoi^ oss Burma, hti&a the congpeas party led t>y 
Mtt Qandhl ana i^ m H ^ u la Isi^ dla^  h&d intluenoei theif politiolans* 
ant real mtlQaal aspiration came ^en durmeae foundeil .u the "loung 
Men Bmadhlst Acsoclatlon" in 1908, 
liajny GOV Of mental haa taken place In 3m!ma as a paft 
of India* BurnsB i ihm^^mm atad Montague-CheloafoM re-
port ; had also heen Introdacsad la aursa la the same jaanner as they 
^ r e partially Introauoea Inaia* ihe Sloion Gomslsslon oi 10S8 
^ave the report in favour of the separation of Sursia from Inillaf 
because Burmese feared that this ooui^ t^ry ml^ht oae 4ay oecome a 
•Vassal state" of India* ^fter that a strong opposition cm& in 
favour of anti^eeparatlon* dut in the general eleotlon the anti-
separation! 8ta gained a complete victory* i^ut the nev constitution 
cL 
introduced fully responsible oaainet got^ ermient* 
iifter the Japanese occupation in the second «iorld var^ B^ma 
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(leclejped l^esmi^ an iutiapeiMldat stat©| jfecocaltioa 
from all the ajO-s povsu* 
aut aftef iiS^ s seoegi^ ^on Brit«liii| t,U& actual 
of msrnG. ham^d to th® supreme iOJ-ied 0oosm6li46l^  of 
aoutlJ Eass ^isi^i ^OisJlral Homferifoettaii, ihe agfeemoafc 
the repu&Iic 01: the lanion a fmily 
a«a$ aovefigii state ©a Jaa# 
Aft^r gaining oC mion or Surma iarffl«nnaig>nipl>imge4 
into civil aut tdi® <3w> loader stood as aitoraatlvos 
to tfee A^F I^-^ F*!** (iiOtl-F&olst Feoplu^g fe<SeMtloa Loagta )^ govei?-
naitsat undai? Qi piemtnej? GOT* Whew iiPFPl* p^ptf dfevl-
in to tt-jO| th^ situation bacaias called KsV.ln 
tor prosilerahlpi^iio mis^iactsa uiiopposeta* Xho religious poltcyof 
filso ptQVl^^ a cuas© or the coup« H© \itn govefffim-^t tsNas & 
mllitar^y edminltsatloa. 
cjui ill ai' cme over-iiiolaiiii; victory 
for ty M and bis party jut la |962| <Sn©rai M i^iia ae^la took 
ov&tt control OJM OS0 n^vm osffiie in tiio htm4s fi of 
aevolutioaary Counoil wJULoli mn fomed uadoj? tb© obatrmsasisip 
Qemt&l Ne the G&mnsd. £1© Kin Hoglmetiaa ^aslcallsr total** 
liaifin. 3Ss0 aovolutioimy cov&sm&sit is iiaaod on a s/stesj so* 
elaliet democrat and soolalidt aeonouty* 
Oulllte, XioAia, jurma ieft the Brltisfe cocaaotiveeiitti, bac^^so 
the conception of toiooso loaders is that Burma tsill iiot 
iiiiisiop4$dent ID <3OMQNM8D.TIIM dut 30 MAN^isies} Burmoso goverment 
accepted jflnancial aid from tii© couiaoa j^Qalth coimtriesf The coaia-
oaueaith ^onferene© at i)olhi proposed co«clfiliation oS a ^ m m " t 
(a Tribe) dlfJferemjes tumucn coaaonwe^lth mediation throUj:h a good 
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Off coffl5ii«te« Of coramoavealth mpsmmtatl'^m in aaagooa • 
jutma no JLouger fdi&ain a comon^eaith Jt^ ly 
but hm s^mim^. a ver^ r I'sien^ or commonveaxth catrntfi^s* 
A£%et iiidepemeao©! d\mm become tsli® aeaoisir m^ 
o t h e f a u m a l s itt. the mn m ttaoomaiittea aatl-
oolooifiO. and developed nation is i^at one mkcfit 
of a nmly ^sian oonnCk^  • fhougb feaelc poltleal 
phtiosQ^iy offers tmv mi^olttdsi the of hoy r©i>i?0i!Qnta-
tii?©s to 800k th© fuodaaeatals of ap^o&lo® to ceafdi for aego-
tiated ijaratloal ^iutloas t(?lthout violation of adopted prineipXost 
^r© eontlHulag hail^aarEs ot ^alth la tha tJ,S,asd and Imtvum 
ffloat of tho proaotloB of tjo^ld poao© sad progress* 
In the Jujpffla has tried hor Uost to folioy aii Indopendent 
policy I judging ®aoh oae© ©a tfeo moi'lts aa It coaes up on s.oifeaa 
p. 
Qn Korean Vlms^  duxmB. aiipo-rtad the iDut the coat of de^ " 
olslon p&ld by Burma iips heavy* jOuifma suppa_-ted the resolution of 
un4Li»y xor paaoQ io me sism seaat-on or the Genoual iisseaihly 
aurma is also intefeatod in pstoQUammoi the (J*ll« and Its speola* 
ilzed agencies. 
3uj?iiia»0 role la the U.H^ has been closely allied to that of 
other and nations* Burma %as fai^our of memberehlp 
of 0,n* Tor c^omm-nlat ciilna {Ofhant of Burma the forxaor Socr«t<3ry 
General In tao and also played u very Important role in so 
many prooletns# He aialntbinad perfect neutrality as a very laport«» 
ant dignitary of the rwK' 
aurma's policy of^*allgnanet with power blocs often led 
^ im m 
its repji?©a©nt;atlf©s into voting on iioth Bumes© 
bsougjit the problem toofou© pesxaaatA 
ay th© © i^'ojptfi ot Commisslois, this p:toblm vas soivad* iit 
X&at Mma oanefiii^ d* 
on 4l&&Fmm&at am contfoi oi uj^ear w&pons, th^ Bumac 
positiOB is as a smiOX natiofii h^ v^ing ao responsltait^ ist this 
f ield Intermti&n&i Bum& is & apQCtatair 
in th« nuclear \i?esponst 
aujfsa's fofolga policy has be©n mmsfeaists almst from 
imepBmao^0 Burma pj^^seats ©jseellsnt exaaiO.© ho^ j a 
s a ^ l ^tion een ejsafe^^ it to minttin its inacpeMence in a 
w^Xd doffltnatefi W fiv&l pomr blocs* Btsrme ms a wajoy 
^ampolitioia contffo in sonm&mt 
Tim revolutlomy coacil hm ijalaneed eastern arwa veatom 
iafiu©ac®s in Surma* mrma wuis'tw c^wiu'S^w 
a Wiotaaia tyfi© "W^ of of Hfttional Ulieration"* so Burma contimtei" 
to maintijin good aconoiaic »olutio»s %?ith the mut aM pairtioi-
cei 
pates In mmf iatefnationfld orrani^tioas* Bmmu also 
f03f0iga aid frooifleatepjci as as cotaraunist nations* 
fh© ooncaptioYi of aujeaes© Xeadors As i ^ cofjliicts 
such as ^iotnami fvashrai?, lQdo3aasi«t A peac^uX sotti©* 
merit cm ijs m&de on the tesis ot the 1954 Ceaeva ftocords aod 
a new Geneva type- confeifenoe* Tba attitude qS Mm& towuyds 
r«oas and Combodia wan some dou&tjCul* aut eoo» these douDte 
gme foi^mal mQO&iiB^t^^ to t>oth stat@s» Busma has 
beea s^pathatio towA® tugoalavia imd I s re^ * Juat reoetly^ 
Surtaa to^k & amttsXist jJ&stujr© 4a tb Ifido* pakiefcea ilisjiafttea 
fian^-Desh tdiiea Jagla I2c5sh emerged as a politicsa uocaityi 
3iiim& t^s amoag t^e first imi to recognition to Its m^n 
at tho risk of dfepiomafeic jreoaptur© 
3S16 most tsstiag aspects of Buma's forolga policy ha^ been 
tli6 mmmt in the ^'orid^gtef^i iiH© ^ iaa , aussia «i<j 
remain friensSiy to%r{iif<aa aus®a, 
i3tii?Ba is om of tiHe Go3|ao0 pomm vba htiva come togfethej? ia 
fields of wopBfiitLon end to ezp&na the area of peace • ftee 
of nalions at 043ndime in Indonesia v&s 
th© ?6sult of tho efforts of th© aoio-tabo powers. 
It ia ttiat mosst of tiae Jumans in politios ase 
Jtifm supporters of fefeoiy ipve^aents aculr^l policy, because i t 
hm pomittod tiieia feo travei IsifoQi so to the 
ajad tho commuiiidt Chiaa^ to tho ^joviet uaioa ana to Japan and mnt&m 
i^ urope as w i l as nuions aursa fslay^ vory successful 
ffolo of aedit&toj? i>et«0on the ooataimist china ia the 
fha relations ^ th Xndiai Pdiistan, C©yio% and Ghir«a hav© 
romainod oloso and cordial. Bat it is quite claar , iJasma's 
Gooeraihio c^jntigiiity ^Ath communist daina hea d'ways involved 
spocial consideration for tho aurmcso foroiga piiicy sjalcar®. Her 
relations vlth puJ^ i^atan a ^ o lair^t receive a sot-^ bac^ due to 
lotaci. 
the elircumstancc9;^ rcf@red to aoove* 
The foroicn policy of Burma is ono of positive neutrality 
even in tho desperate tiaes* The auraaae govormant realaisies that 
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I t is th© right foreign pellcy iot his oauntipy to ciaite frleiKlg 
abroad ati^  no ©nemieet mty*elLQmmt idth pother &looS| and 
th© policy of neutrality is 
- '&tQ fiffat ooataots Datveon IMIB aM china started neafly 
tiiienty i i m centuries ago auddhistn^ to spread* Surma 
is tiot only a closed zieigt)£>ourer of ia southeast ii^ia^ isut 
also hm ooimeotioa -witii ladia siao© aaci^at tiiaeis* flio migration 
of l i^ ias i into Mm&t ia m old as the history of tbe tn^ countries 
liiiioli goes badi to pre«>historiaal period* 
me Burmese polioies of Mj^^sation effected Xndiaiis very 
ffluch* iurioijsatioii of services ie amther m&amse under the 
iiaaaigration policy of auraai tKoueands ^ Indiana have been forced 
out; of businesses and ao out of the oountry* iMim® leaders be* 
oame silent because tbey wnted to eontinu© frieiidship betijeea 
Bwaa and India* Both the countries did not -tjant to snap the 
bonds of imtual friendship* Xhs representatives of both the coun» 
tries kept th^in heads cool and showed a spirit of neogiation to 
settle this problemi^  In fact, the Biu?a)i^tion programme hae beeen 
one aided and partial. It has not applied %jith equal force agaiflst 
the ^ p l e of coraaunist countries like China* 
i3oth the countiesi after the r independence, have followed 
the policy of non-alienraent and neutrality^ I t is a x^ell know 
fact that tfr#Rehru a«d OM were principle architects of the policy 
of the non*aligmient for the mv nations« Buroiese leaders look 
to India and the Indian leaders vith «diainitration« some observers 
go to the extent of sayinc "Bura's foreign policy ia nearly a 
- 12? -
duplication OS carbon copy or laai&'s iomim policy tn 
view of the happy relatioas U&tvsGen both ihe countries a 
of fjftenaship signed oot^ wesfl them in 1061. This tjpeetjf ms 
a f i m aM lasting foundation for torothesly relatione aotneen 
both eountriea* I Mian loader^t^icd. Ui^is bmt to establl^ea 
extensive diplometie relation tjlth Sursaa to stfenthon the oooaio^  
mic and cotao^oroial contact^ h^ ort 
th© milittiry coup In Burma shociced sod surprised India im-t 
%'0lcom@d tho declarations hy the Bai^olutionary oouncil li^ itb 
regard to domestic policies* 
'St&m are ao many intornational ptobleme ^Mch Iiruiia 
Burma faced together# ?^hen the <aainese volutneers Irntoe into 
the Korean War* Both the countries in the charged Sorth 
Korea of aggression against south K.orea» aoth the countries 
do not Deleieve in collective ae^fenc® arrgani^^enta such as 
SEAfO, on the 'Hungipian pro&lem aisO| Mmsk and iTidia dl©a(;reed 
JUEft in the 
In^ia and Burma eincorely desire to avoid war and to main 
tain cheir solidarity vilth i^x-ahs and iifro-iiaiah yosM^ 
The Qandhiaa tradition of non '^Violence aoa the anceient 
Buddhist principle of "Ahinsa" areiaccepted ay the t w countries 
as the corner stones of their policies* Being a "buffer state's 
Burma is highly conscious of her position in southeast i^sia* 
The Chinese threat feas been wrrying India as i»jell as Buraa^ 
iis regards the border disputesf i t is the opinion of the Burmese 
leaders that the ts^ ijue is not ripe for any firm move in regard 
to the border dispute* iJoth the counties accepted Hr^Nehru's 
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pjeinclpla© of •panctiusheolaS the (Oi&Xic opli3l©n of Asia has 
boan a^kofua m^ to the 'ereapitig yell&v pesil of CMna* Xh© 
aggfessiv© postufo of China hm pos^d a dangei? for the migik* 
bouflag <50untfi6S| jsor© partlculajpiy India and Surma. Hh^ ©ra 
of Hiiisli-Clilul ahal Sfeal* aad *Burffi0se-Qlil3O!l B'^ 4, aahai* ams 
to m atimpt ©od Am to a aggifi^ssive aad ©acpsn^ionist amlgns 
of chiiia« 
India ^uraa r ^ i n as a peaaofmX ooexisting jtaiaiaHgancs 
a©ight)0urs «lth imitai ^osi^iU. atia trust. »n sino* iddianftordoj? 
aisput©! msm& m&8 s^mp^tbatlo tomr^s ladia Mt Bu?ma appsa* 
led to Indiaa aad chinos© tl stop fsora aoy aotion ovor th© pjp©» 
seat f i t t i n g tmtmen India and o^iina, 
Cmeral t-vln aad HJ?S. Gandhi th© 
®o©n© fjfom th© aeiaa -ansio^Soth India and Surma vjaat to the poli-
tical settlement eif fch© vl©triais©s© question viithia the f3?ara©»i^ ojfk 
of a©i»va agr0©m«iit* 
Thus m so© tiiat isoth th© counties have a amut similaif-
ity of igioasy i3al©iv©s and int©r@sa« so the aims arid ot)j©utiv©s 
of th©ir policies are aiso sifflilas* Mma and India o&aoonstitut© 
tfc.© coruer ston© of s©gioaal ooop©j?atioa in eeonoMoi poliiii^ali 
and cultutal fields, ^vkiag the ^om of a aeisr area in ©staoiishing 
the aecurit^ and peace in this region* me ©aergenc© of iJangla-
aesh in this region as a fl^ 6© defflocratioi aooialistio and secular 
republic, friendly to i)oth India and i^uraa, ^u ld provide an add-
itional llak in th© long chain of friendly and peace loving states 
in thia region. Xh© quiclt tecoiinition of jJanglfa^Bush by India 
and BUTjn* for the future of this region* 
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